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COMPLETE TEXT OF 
TREATY OF PEACE

CONGRESSMAN CONVICTED.

Sentence Passed on John Newton Wil
liamson at Portland.

Which Went Into Effect To-Day—Japanese 
Soldiers Ordered to Abstain From Cri

ticizing the Terms.
(Associated Press.)

Tpkio, Oct. 16.
Russia went into t-ffvc*t to-day. The text 
of the treat)’ was published thi» stter-

j perial government of Japan with the con- 
«ont of the gnvevti merit of China, thé 

lire p Bt'r •. lease of Port Arthur. Ta lien and the »«l-
jaycot territory mnl territorial waters 
and all right*, privilege* and concession* 

I einiiwtei- with w formii.g part of-such 
’ lease, and also transfer and assign to the 
linin'rial government of Japan all public 
works and properties in the territory 

! affected by the above mentioned lease. 
The two contracting partie* mutually 
•ngage to obtain the eonsent of the 
Vhinvse government mentioned in the 
foregoing stipulation. The Imperial goV-

Portland, Oct. 14.—Convicted by * 
jury of the charge of subornation of 
perjury in the land fraud». United 
States Congressman John * Newton 
WW:am*ort. t.f Otgnn, .to-day received 
sentence in the District »urt of ten 
month* In jail and n fine of $5<h». Marion 
IL Higgs, ex-United Stales conumis:fab 
cr. was given a similar sentence. Dr. 
Van Gesner. convicted as a lei low e« »»- 
*p ini for, received a sentence of half-time, 
but. double fine, owing to bis adranced 
age.

Williamson faced the jndge, when 
judgment was dd|»|j|j|, giving no 
whimper for mercy. He was given a 
sound lecture by the court fw hi» failure 
to set a good example to cltTz«ri*. Ap
peal* are landing, and meanwhile the 
mm do not begin to serre their time.

Mr: TcVanTitcht. mfaiwtor of. war. has 
issued an order instructing the Japanese 
army in the field $o abstain from critl- 
<*i*in of the « term* of |è*ace on the 
ground that the declaration* of j**ace 
and of war are entirely the outcome of 
wove reign power. Hi* order fvrbi«l* the 
criticism of either subject especially by

THE PKESIDENTIAL 
■ II

AS RESULT OP INJURIES

dived into this stream and fought her 
dress. The water look ns to the edge of 
the broken gate, where I managed to 
catch hold of n stanchion. Both of u* 
were half, ijrowped before we were 
rescued by two deck hand».’*

La Savoie In Stormf. ^ 
"New York. Oçt. 14.—An experience 
with the *ame storm which caused the 
Ioh* of five passengers on the Campania 
wis reported by the steamer La Savoie

RECEIVED IN ACCIBEN l o her grriyaUbm Ifi-day. . LaaL.Wed
tiesday the Im Savoie ran into a north 

1 i **a*t hurricane. Madame Calve was a
f , pa*M4ig«‘r mi the steamer, and wherithe

I storm was at its height the passenger# 
AotomoWle to Whch Be Was Riding In were-loc ked iu the cabins, many of them

u«.« fVIfapd with , ad,v frightened. Madame (’wire ap-
ncwior, mill.* VO IH2CQ nun j peamt. announcing Iter faith that the

Electric Car. 1 storm wrmM faymssed through in safety.
i *.n<| rite <a itg nnfff fiéf feXIow pa wenger* 

~—:—— were again. iu g***l spirit a. A-uofOg 4 Jo*
lia** ‘tiger* wa* V. Blondel, Ute French

1 FREDERICK 
POLLOCK’S VISIT

BANQUET TENDERED 
..........- BY THE LAW SOCIETY

Scheme of Imperial Organization Was 
Dealt With In Speech Delivered

It Visitor. -r_

I in master to Mexico.

tW eni.ee» in milil.rv .. rrire. H.' : ernninni nr .Ibvnn-flirWir |>»rt
the m.Mier. to utilize the nppor- 'hat the propriety right, ..f Rtu.*t»n 

tuuitie. of pen,.- after the .li.lnUKbnent -uW-et, in the territory above referred 
4>f tlieir regiment* by engaging in their [ •wul W perfectly respected.
■reaper!ive oeeupathtaa. always I..... . Arri.le The Imperial I.««l»n «■>*■■I f.irvt Hip t«.l ll|>aiiuiits .............- . .
thenm lv« In readme,. t„ j, In the colors eronmut . MOW to tranafer and aaaura

I to the Imperial government of Japan. 
! without «'em pen*» tion and wifh the con- 
! tent of the Chinese government, the rail-

LIBERAL PARTY BAS
DECIDED TO WITHDRAW

at thv Kinj* ror's CP—MIPA 
Hit of Tn ary.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 1*1. -The text of 
the treaty of peace concluded by Husain 
and Japan at Portsmouth. X. H.. on 
September 5th and signed by Emperor 
Niehoiaa and the Emperar of Japan. 
October 14th, ia a* follow»:

The Em|»eror iff Japan/ on one part 
end the Emperor »>f" fttisstn. on thé ortor 
part, animated by n desire tn restore the 
blessing* of peace to their countri«>. 
have resolved to com-lnde a treaty, of 
peace and 1mv* fw tbiw tewp- w -wanted - to 
their plenipotentiaries, that is to say. for* 
Hi* Majesty the Emperor of J.t,'an 
Karoo Korn ora Jutura Jitaami. lirait 
C’ohtnrt of tlre fthperftrT"fWér - rrf — Tf>-

fair*. and Hi* Exe»-l>r»\v Tak.irim K >c- 
oro. Imperial Order of the S • nil Tnm- 
lire, his minister U» the Vriited Slat. »
and Ufa MajesTy^iTie Eroya-roT of ad the

'
hi* secreta ry ..f star» « ml pre ntlenf f 
the committee of minister* »f the Em pit*1 
of Russia, and Hi* Excellency H iron 
Roman R"*en. master of t ie Empire of
Knssia. and Hi* Majesty’s amWvsadoi to

way between Chang Chun Fu and Kuan 
• t'hang T«ti and Port Arthur, and ail 
| branches and all right# and privilege* 
thereto in that region a* well a* coal 
mines in that region belonging fo or 

! worked for the benefit of the railway, j The two high contracting, partie* 
i mutually engage to obtain the eonsent of 
! the government of China mentioned In 
! the foregoing stipulation.

Article 7 Japan and Russia engage 
xid» ût tlu-ir rvspertm. railways _ in

. V • r - ‘ii- i
and Industrial pun* #ca and not for 
strategic juirpow. Jt is nndersf'oc*! that

r-lltyiy aff« <-t <t> by the Mao Tung j*'n

A. tin te S. The Imp» rial governments 
• *f Japan an-1 ltu—ia. with the view to 
.proninf*1 amt fartiirate intercourse and 
trade with nnrny aw pnssrblc. will c-*»n 
»lud*: a seTT.-mrte cmTreTitirrn for the 
n-gufathwi of their connecting railway 
service* in Manchuria.

Ar icle t> -The Imperial Russian gov 
ernment cede to the Imperial government

Fraud» In the Registration Led tn De
cision to Tike No Port In the 

Contest.

<
the Tnitéeï BTafes. who «Tier h ivmji ex- nf Japan; fa prrpf twity and-f-wR sower-
changed their fnll power* which wer 
found to be in good and due form, hxv 
conrlttded the following «rtiel-v

Article 1.—There shall henceforth be 
pekoe and amity between tbeir Maje*ti«s 
the Emperor of Japan and the Emperor 
of all the Russia* ami between their re 
•pective states and ''subjects.

Article 2.- The RnssUii government 
acknowledge* that Japan i»osse«e«cs in 
Korea paramount iptdtic.tl, military ami 
economical interest*. Vug age* wither to 
obstruct or Interfere with measure* f*- 
guidance, protection and control which 
the imperial government of Ja|»an rosy 
find necessary to tak*. m K-irvn. It U 
nnderetood that Russian subjects• n 
Korea shall bs> treated in exactly the j 
same manner as fhe sttbjeçt* and cit; 
sens of other foreign power*, that !s I». 
say they shall be placed on” the sum»- 
footing a* the subjects and cittAen* of , 
the most fnvnre*! nation*. It is also J 
agreesl in ortVr to amid cases of in**- ' 
understanding that the two high contract 
ing partie* will -abstain on the Russian- i 
Korean frontier from taking any mibtrry 
measure* wjjirit may menace the M*<tir- 
ily of Russian or Korean territory.

Article 3. —Japan and Russia mutually 
engage, first, to evacuate completely and 
siinultan«<iti*îy Manchuria except the | 
territory affected by the lease of the I*ia«>
Tung iienhisula in conformity with the 
provisions of the additional article one ■ 
nnwxed to this treaty, and. second, to ' 
rt-store entindy and completely to the 
exclusive administration of China all the 
portions of Manchuria now in occupa- I Okotsk.and Behring *ea*J It is agrec.l 
ti<»n »»r under the control of the Japanese that the forgoing engagement shall not 
or Russian froop* with the exception of affect right’s already Monging to Russia 
the terrtrnrr above mentioned. The Im- mr foreign subject* in those regions, 
perial government of Russia declares Article 12.—Japan and Russia engage 
that they have not in Manchuria any ter- t« adopt a* a basis for their .commercial 
ritbriul advantage or preferential or ex- n let Ion» p*-n<ling the conclusion of a new 
elusive c»>nc*-*sion* to the impairment of treaty of commerce and navigation the 
China or inconsistent* with the principle j basis of the treaty which wn* iu force 
of equal opportunity. - previous V.» the fin»cut war. tlie system

Article 4. Japan and Russia reel pro of reciprocal treatment on the footing of

eignty, tlte «^utherti portion of the Inland 
»»f Sakha lien and all th»' islands a-1 
j»cent thereto and the pirldi»- W»>rk* nn-1 
properties thereon. The 50th degree of 
north latitude is ad»*pt*>d a* the northern 
boundary of the ceded ferritory. Tlie 
exact alignment of such territory shall 
be determined in accordance with the 
provision* of tlje additional article eleven 
annexed to Hii* treaty. Japan and Rue 
*ia mutually agree not to construct In 
their respo'etive possession* on the Island 
of Sakha Hen or the adjacent island* any 
fort lilt itloeu or other simitar military 
works. They also -epeetively engage nof 
to take any military measures which may 

-imp* de- the free navigatbm of the strait 
of Izo Pérou*»* and tlve <îulf of Tact ary.

Article 10 —It i* res» rved to Russian 
subject* inhabitant* of the territory 
ceded .Jo Japan t«> sell their real property 
and retire to their country, but if they 
prefer to remain In the owled territory 
they will be maintaineil and protinred 
in the full exercise of their industrie* 
and. riglit* of property on con»liti»»n »»f 
submitting to the Japanese law and 
jurisdiction. Japon shall have full 
liberty to withdraw the right of resi
lience in or fo dej»ort from <mrh territory 
of any inhabitant* who labor under poli
tical or administrative disability. She 
engage*, however, the property of such 
inhabitant* sh«H be fully respected.

Article 11. —Russia engage* to arrange 
with Jniwtn for granting to Japane* *nt> 
ject* rights of fishery along tlie coast «4 
the Russian possession* in the Japanese.

Uasoctated I*res«.)
New York. Uci. lb. A special cable 

•liapatch :<■ iht- Sun front Havana says.
• At the general tniuveittion • ( the 

IJbcral i»arty held t*»-day it was ilecided 
to withdraw entirely from the coming 
presidential election and t»i inform the 
Head of the Moderate party that the Lib- 
••fatt wIÎÎTjoTbe resjKinatbla for any act* 
that may occur iu the future. Manifes
toes will Im* published giving the reason 
for this act.

‘"S* n«»r Zaya#. the Liberal cagrtidate 
for the vice-presidency, who preside»! at 
the meeting. *ays that the decision was 
*imr»*t tinanimrui*. there Iteing no other 

The »i' :>
wjlhdraw - presented at the Is*’ 

I meeting of the l.iherals, but considéra- 
ftion of the iwoposal was posti*on**d. 

.1 waiting events. It ia now «wen. the 
Liberals say. that it would be useless to 
•entione the ■ ampaign in view of the 
-olosaal frauds"eommltted in the registre 
?i«m. Senor Zayaa «ieelare* that in t%é 
Say Laura ward of Havana there are 

1 ibouî 3.0U0 actual voters, and that 12.000 
have been registered. It is deduced from 
rhe altitude of the g»»vernmental pres* 
that the Moderates «iesire to avoid the 
withdrawal of the Liberals and wanted 
them to accept a few places in congress 

jj«s an inducement to go to the poll*. This 
ffrr. how rv« r. waa not mad»- ofilciaHy. 

At any rate the Liberals would not here 
accepted it.

"Senator t’isneroe recently wr»*te to the 
l.ueha strongly denouncing the govern 
ruent. The lettcV . was in such demand 
that the I.ucha ha* reprinted it. Thi*. 
|M*rhaps. i-* a g»H«| iUuatiratknu <»f th* 
f» «-liiig among the I itierals ”

cslljr engage unt tn obstruct any general 
mvaetirc* in common to all countries 
whirii China may take for the ^reelop- 
ntent of the commerce' or Industry of 
Manchuria.

Article 5.—The Iiniterial Russian gov
ernment transfers and assigns to the Im-

the most favored nation, in which are 
included import and. export ^duties, cus
tom* formalities, transit §b^L Jfannage 

I due# aUd flié admlssîon anif treatment of 
agents, subject* and Vessels of one coun
try in tlie territories of the other.

I fContinued on pag«* fl.)

e Newton. Mass.. Oct. IB. Somator Geo. 
T. Fulford. of Broekviih*. Out., died at 
the Newton hospHaf w: fbiuday after
norm as the result of injuries received fa 
an ' automobile a evident one week ago 
to-day. ^

Senator Fttlford*#. injuries, which were 
at first reganled e* skgbtv leveloped into 
the paralysis of tiie vital »»rgans. and f»»r 
the past two days there was no h»»pe of 
hi* recovery.

The at*» blent occurred on Walnut 
street in this city on Sunday afternoon 
last, the automobile in which Senator 
Fulford wn* riding with Wm. T. Han
son. of Schenectady. N. Y.. coming in 
collision with an electric car. The entire 
party, including the chauffeur, Izoui* 

j Zeriax, of Albany. X. Y.. were thrown, 
j Zeriax died three days later, but Hanson 
ewcapwt without serious injury. Although 

f *«unewhat «lased by the accident. Senator 
Fulford did n«>t appear to be seriously In- 

j jured. but wa* nevertlieleas taken to the 
hospital in another automobile tn which 

! w»*re ri«ling his w ife an»i Mrs. Hanson.
! Tlie hotly will be taken to Cana»le for 
! burial.

Senator Kulfont, Liberal, wa* bom in 
J Brock ville. Ont., on August 8th. 1852. in 
i which town lie wa* educated. He mar
ried <»n January 2<Hh. 1.88U. Mary Wilder 

j WbfTe. «s# Fort Athinsoü. W.U. lie wa.* 
I a mendier of Rnx kvill»* town council for 
i 12 years, and chairman of the finance 
1 committee for IU years. He was wat»*r 
commissioner. He wa* . called to th«- 
Senate tra January 20th. 1ÏWI0.

The Senate Vacancy, 
jifaccial Bo th» Times.»

Ottawa. 0<‘t. Id. The .leath of Sena 
tor Fulford leave* another opening in 
the tipper chamber It is more than 
ilkeiy that it will be filled by the appofat- 
iiient of Mr. Comstoeh. wh«» for a time 
represented Brocks Hie in the Vomnum* 
previous to the general election of Ilka», 
t’lxm the death of Hon. J. F. Wood, Mr. 
Comstock carried the constitues» y at a 
hye-elerlion. but «leclinfd to be a candi
date in 1000.

GAME ACT FOOND 
TO BE EFFECTIVE

PINES FOR SELLING
AND BUYING BIRDS

Pritce Magistrate Ball Had it First 
Some Doubt as to Sections 

Conflicting.

KOMURA É

THE VANDERBILT TUP. •

Won By H. Emery. Driver of a French 
Machine.

New York, OcL 14.—H. Emery, driver 
of an 8H horse*sower French machine, 
won the atito rice for the Vamlerbilt 
cup to-day. Time. 4 hours 85 minutes H 
second*. Paul Kartori waa second and 
Heath third.

HIS RECEPTION WAS
NOT ENTHUSIASTIC

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

Winnipeg. Oct. 14.—Three wrecks oc
cur e»l on the Canadian Pacific yestwlay 
tietween Fort William and Winnipeg, 
between 1 o’clock in the morning and 1 
o’clock in the afternoon. No one wa* 
killed, but «'«insiderable «lamage was dime 
to rolling stock and a firwnnii was seri- 
nisly injured. Westh«»un»l passenger 
No. U7 rnn into an open switch at Karl- 
-in«l. a freight train was derailed at 8nn- 
» hi ne, and four Ik»x car* were demolish
'd in a head-on eollieion Iw^ween two 
*reiebtv nearDexter A fireman ia re

! ;. ! i.. have kaaa Nfkwiii hurt.

Streets o< the faplUl Were Strongly 
Guarded By Troops sod Gendar

mes—Visit to Palace.

BUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

Fame.* and Hi* Wife Instantly Killed 
ew.Railway Crossing.

(Associated Press.)
-—Dunkirk.-N. Y.. Oct;—l»i. *-Mr. and 

Mrs. Clinton Dye. of Shcriilan Centre.. 
five miles s»lutheast of Dunkirk, were 
killed by a Lake Shore train to-day at 
Middle Road crossing Tlieir horse waa 
killed sud-the- buggy smashed to piece*.

- Dye was a prosperous farmer about 00 
year* of age.

A CHICAGO TRAGEDY.

TICKET AGENTS.

Annual Meeting of Canadian Associa 
tion ia Being Held in Portland, 

Maine.

One Man Dead and Another Taken to 
Hospital Severely Wounded.

(Associated Vr«-s« >
BhtMrgyi; tit.;' oct: Dt:—vrr»r be bh T

been stabbed by Joso^ih Tost^no during 
; n tight lost night. Vito Fdgllo. 50 year* 
i old. drew a revolver and tired at Toscano. 
! After he fell in the street. Fogiiv’* two
i son*. Petra, 20 years obi. and Anthony, 
j 14. who witnessed the tight, both, «irew 
revolvers and fire«l several shot* at the 
bt>dy. Toscano was »ie«<1 when tlie po-

t
liee arrived. Vito Fogilo wa* arrested 
and taken to a liospft.il. where it was 
j fourni he had suffer*»l two large scalp 
wounds and two woumla in th»- face. The 

j sons escaped.

(Associated Press.;
Porflad. Maine. Oct. lfi.—The 150 

member* of thé Canadian Ticket Agents 
Association who arriv»*»! on Saturday 
night for their annual convention, the 
third in the Foiled States, were reeeiv 
ed by Mayor James F. Baxter an»l for
mer mayor Charles F. I>ibby, president 
of the Portland str.-r-t railway system. In 
the city council chamber to «lay., Th<‘ 
ahnual meeting followwl, aeesfans Iwing 
held during the forenoon and afternoon.

KILLED IN LOGGING CAMP

(Soectal to the Times.» 
j Vancouver, Oct. 10.—Finlay Short- 
j ree»l. <*ow|eetor «4 a loggivg train nt 

i damp, was 
j killed on Friday. Owing to a mis' 
j placed switch two ear* jammed an»# the 

logs crushed Shortree«i. who happened to 
( be standing between them. Shortre»»Vs 
i father la an old settler nt Abbotsford.

SALT SPRING INLAND NOTE».

tHpecial Correwpoodencr of the Time*.)
Gang»** HariKir, Oct. 13.- There ia 

<-tm»» excitement at the prwent time on 
North Salt Spring nl*ont a pieiv of road 
work. Tlie r»«d bos* has been request 
ed. and he also desires to make a road 
which it is claimed ia . not essential, 
through land wbost-^uwner will not per
mit the r«»o»l to l»e ma»k*. Tlie owner 
. laims that the party win» minent* the 
mad has n*e»l it for a long time, and 
•diould b«- satisfiviV with it now. Tlie 
pfupb wit»» want the road state that a 
-tcep hill previ-nta them from taking 
largt'* load* to the rteatriboat-; They sIsa 
» lain» that a new mad should lie built. 
Meanwhile, the road foreman says that 
lie expect* inst mettons from the "govern
ment to build the road.

Rev. H.- J. McIntyre, past«»r of the 
Victoria West Metk»KÜ*f church, oecu- 
|ii«si the jtulpit of the Oentra! Settlement 
Metlnxlist chunh last Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Mi-Intyre informe»! your correspond- 
» ni ‘hat he was greatly impr»‘s*c<l with 
tlie beauty jtn»l wonderful resources of 
Salt' Spring Island.

Mr. Beaveni! of Victoria, haa been viait- 
ing Mr. Xnd Mrs. W. Scott at Gange* 
Harbor.

Five aoldier* from Work Point bar
ia» Its have been staying at the Steven’s 
hotel.

(Amoclated Press.)
Tokio. Qct. 16.-4.30 p.m.-Baron 

Kontura. the foreign minister, who acted 
as chief jteace plmiptUentiary for Jaimn 
at Portsmouth. N. H.. arrived here to
day from Vancouver. His reception at 
the railroad station was not enthusias
tic. those .present being principally gov
ernment dignitaries. The streets were 
stmngly guarded by troops and 
gendarmes. The Baron drove to the 
palace in an imperial carriage. .

TUB CAMPANIA DISASTER

An autopsy_ performed i»n Saturday ; on 
account of rumors of foul play «D the 
iHidy of Prtn< »‘ Tronbetakoy, who died end- 
denty at 8t. Petersburg on October 12th. 
disclosed the fact that tb«- Prince's death- 
was due to the rupture of a Wood rsteel of 
the brain

Slewsr’ *s and Deck Steward Save»l 
Number of (’hil.ln-n - Paasengér’s 

Story.

N. r'Tvtk, Get. 14 jMw Grolmm. of 
Milwaukee; Mnrgiiret Cleary. Mary Cos 
grove. Niels Kklwrg and Elizabeth G run 
adonter. were wn*h<il overboard from 
the Cwmrd liner Campania last Wed ne» 
«lay. when a gigantic wave roilet! over 
t4ie vess-ei ami swept across a deck th.ck 
with steerage inissengcrs.

Wednesday’s disaster marks tV first 
time in the i’unard line’s history "f mort», 
rinm rirtr ymrs. that a -ba*
Iteo'it lost from one of their strainers by 
accident.

From one of the steerage pa**«*nger* 
who escaped ileafli or serîbu* hijnr.t In 
tlie dis*fd«T it was Warned that tlie lit»** 
of -wv.rsl children were saved by a 
stewardess. Miss Cotes, and a deck *tew- 
nrit Tlie little «mes were playing about 
the deck when they were caught in the 
swirl of water and carried aft with tlm 
««then*. <>n the return rush of the wave, 
tin* children were being carried siwtfly 
towards the ojten door through which the 
fire who |«wt their Jives had l>een cn rriesl 
when Miss (>ats and the steward mail
ed to their rescue and dragged them 
back to safety.

John C. IJarf. of Ithaca. N, Y . who 
came over in the steerage with his sis- 
twr, «aid: “When the wave fell on the 
ship my-sister wn* itmGT twenty f« «t 
away front me near the i>ort rail. I saw 
her engnlfcl in the water s»» that she 
was covered from my view. Then rite 
gate broke, and tbs water running ixu-k 
off the deck, dragged hey with U. J

‘ In the pr»>vincial police court fo-day 
Magistrate Hall diepo*t‘d of the two 
vasx-s pf infraction of the Game Art re
ferred fa i» Frufay’s Time*. Tlu»*. 
Todd. »»f Cnlnr Hill, charge«l with selling 
four cork BbeaMttts, pleaded guilty, was 
voiivi« teii Jiiil filed <50 or in default of 
pnynwMif -thirty « days’ imprisonment, 
Clarence Marsh, an employe^ of the Em
pire restaurant, convicted »»f buying the. 
bird*, also |M‘»»hibile<i uiuler the act, was 
tofal *UL ..

Ou Friday tfa poli.-e magistrate ad
journed «be ca»»s. This wa* »>n a«*count 
of what a|q«e*rts| »*♦ hi* nuud to be cun- 

^ Jliiufag sc* tiouw iu the act.
Thli inornmg m court rhe Game Club 

was rt'prvss nUit by taunael C. J. Prior, 
who argue»! that tb»*re was no c«mfUct in 
tae section*. The p»»lire magistrate after 
fully «’«fasidi'vmg the matter a greed that 
tlie sale and pnrdtase of the geme btnle 
fa question was unlawful. He. however, 
expressed \Ji«* opinion that ss'CTh n 10 »»f 
the act w wild be much m»»re clitarly 
effretire without mwtlon 13. He thought 
that th«* latter section might either be 
eliminated from' the act or if required 
for some purjwsM* shouht hf wor«l«il so a* 
to avoid th»* apparent conflict with sec 
tion 10

Th»- s«*ctlon* are in part as follows:
“Rectum B».—It «hall be unlawful to 

catidi. kill, destroy -*r pama eg toy. 
sell or e\p»»*e for sale, show or advertise 
any of the game birds or animals «luring 
Am rises season and prohibited time* of 
sale -set out in the following srhédule B. 
which is deeme»! to be a part of thi* 
art. >”

“Section 13. — No person shall buy or 
sell or have-in his or her possession any 
uf the *ai«l animah* <*r birds or any part 
or porti«>n of any am* animal*- or bird*» 
«luring the ps-rfa! m whU-h they are a«» 
protected : Pn»vid«*d alw ays tliat if law
fully killed and »*btain***i they may be 
expose»! f.*r sale ,f«»r five «lay* and im* 
longer, immediately after the8e»> in mener - 
ment of *urh period# of pr«»te»*tion ami 
may lie had in possession for the private 
use of the owner and lu< family f»w fif
teen days immediately after the com- 
ii,» i:.-«;mvut of such p»'rio*l* of pn*te»‘tk»n. 
mid no )"iir- r. but game shall n«»t b.* 
kept in eolil storage at nay time. . . .**

According to *vhe»lule It of the act the 
sale of ctH-k pheasants is prohibited at 
any time of the year.

The police magistrate admitted that 
the *<‘he«lnje being a part of the act. sec
tion 10 be«*ame effective, and he was. 
thorefore, bound to convict.

Magistrate Hail said in summing up 
tlie evidence that the law n’l-ognixiHl the 
offence as a very serious one. The 
penalty wa*» fix»«l nt not nior»* than $100 
and m n <1«1 it ion one month's imprison
ment. While he «lid not intend to inflict 
tlie severest punishment yet he believed 
that a substantial fine ythotild lie Im
posed. lie n<*eor<Rngly fined T«kI«T, who 
had *»»M the bir«l*. $50.

In tlie cas«* of Clarence Marsh he <Hd 
\ not feel lik,* inflicting the same punish-

|
u»«*nt. Uc hod tto reason fo «lonht thi* 
«Icfeiidnnt’s word wlien he an id that hé 
•1 «lid not know it was against the law to 
: buy. He, therefore, fine»! him $10.

Fir Frederick " Pollock, whose scheme 
of “Impt-riai Organization" is now so 
prominently bcf»>re Cana«lian*. arrive*! on 
Fat unlay evening. W*nving Sumliiy night.

On’ hia arrival fa thv «ty be w^a met 
at tlu* w-liurf by a committee represent
ing the Law Society, 'looter in the even
ing he was tendered a banquet at thé 
Oak Bay hotel. About twenty-five mem
bers of the liar were present, and a very 
pleasant evening was s tient.

Fir Fmlerick. who is one of the roost 
noted authorities on jurisprudence, visit- 
<«1 Canada on this occasion in connection 
with thé scheme of “Imperial organizn- 
tkm** with which he is m> prominently 
identified. It was unfortimate therefore 
that «luring Ins stay in the city he was 
not made the guest at t function repre
sentative of all interest*. A* it was he 
bad the opportunity of addressing him
self to one profession, the bah»iuet being 
confine«l to ment her* »»f tlie l*en«*h an«l the 
bnr. It wa* private, no invitations being 
extemled to the press.

At the bgnqnet tendered bl LiX
Fnûcty there were im-wnt alMiut twenty- 
five. in«'lu»ling Mr. Justice Irving. Mr. 
Justice Martin. Mr.. Justice Duff. Judge 
Lampmnn. Attorney ‘"iHisrai Wilson. K. 

X'.. who prwiileii : II. 1 toils* Helm«-ke»it 
IC C., who «* « upTëJ (lie vîce cüâîrj Pre
mier M»-Brille ami Hon. <’. E. I'ooley. 
F|M*aker «»f the legislature.

The ■ peech of Sir Frrilerick was al- 
tu»«M «-utir-ly raken tip with-the snbpeet 
of “Imjierial Organization.” He had 
come t«> Canada to receive any sugges
ts w* which might bs made to improve 

sms which has i»«-« nutHged. 
Throughout thv Dominion it had Iwen 
very favorably received.

The organization waa in no way identi
fied with the old Imperial Federation 
scheme. It was not proposed in this 
present organization to initiate anything 
whi«'h would call for acts of parliament 
lo Tiring Into existent A formal con
stitution wa* not thought of. This was 
not nec»**»ary. The object in view was 
to organize for rhe conduct of business 
common to the whole empire.

He gave olnstan<*es of the way in which 
at present the copyright law and the 
patent arts work requiring compliance 
with the laws of each part of the empire 
rather than having a general law applic
able to all.

Referring to the results of the carry 
ing out of hi* scheme he thought that the 
position of the high commissioner at 
l-oikbrti would carry m«»re : importance 
than nt present. He was now a a«?rt of 
“glorifie»! i insular agent/*

Fir Frederick outlined in a general way 
the scheme at Imperial organization a* 
ha* before been described fa the columns 
of the Times.

Local member* of the bar also delivered 
skirt addresses, in which Sir Frederick 
himself wn* «-om pi intente»! nndhfs pro- 
je»-t favorably commente»! upon.

Fir Frederii'k Polloclflfcs not given to 
oratory. He has. h»•sever, a convincing 
style of argumint.

During hi* stay in Victoria Fir Frnl 
erick w^s visitwl l»y a number of citi
zens, many of whom took o»*cnsion to 
express their appreciation of the scheme 
with which hi» name is so prominently 
identified.

Yesterday he drove almut the city en- 
j«>)i»g the s»-éfM*ry and climate.

A rnOSFEROVF SEASON.

Iairge Prodn« tion of Gold in AtIjn Camp 
During Past Summer.

«•atcxl in the district, will begin develop
ment on It» proper!) on a v< ry large 
scale. The New Y«»rkers will spend ap
proximately $200.000. largely on a mam
moth steam shovel plant arid an endless 
chain of electric ears will carry the 
gravels from the shovel to the sluicing 
grades. This shovel will have a capacity 
of thirty-five hundred yards a day. It 
wilj.be it new thing in Atlin. As soon as 
the' first slibvêl has demonstrated it» abili
ty to handle the ground to the satisfac
tion uf those eon rented, five or atx othifl 
will be installt*!. starting at the mouth 
of Pine creek and working up to Sur
prise lake.

■ i m ia me ta list» :i;-= > -v sign to 
<pend a lnrc«« amount of money <n. the 

! -inartz pros i «et» of tlie camp—they are 
j already more largely intere*f«*d in quartz

I
mfafag fa-other m&m«ta of America than 
any other concern on Jhe continent, and

i erly. Their engineers are well pleased 
! with the quartz pru*p<*cts in Atlin.”mm of

ST.
IMPOSING EDIFICE

FORMALLY OPENED

Interesting Ceremnny Cnnducted^In Vic
toria West on <unda> Morning—Ad. 

dress to Archbishop.

HAHVKST SKKV1CKS

At the Soldiers ami Sailors’ Home.
Eliminait Road, on Sunday.

| The harvest service* held yesterday nt 
! the Soldier* and Snil«»r*’ home. E*«pii- 

uudt .ruad. ^xtcrc uf a «ncrruaful »*Laraj- 
ter. The «leeorntlojl of th»* dial! wa* 
never fatter «-arried »>kf. the cnxfif being 
due mainly to Mrs. Nicholson. Mr*. 
Giftin. Mr*. Watson. Mrs. Warn ami 
Mr*. Wright, assisted by Mr. Ik-akiu 
(who iirrangcel the flags .kindly loaned 

; by H. M. 8. Shearwater). Messrs. Rnn- 
; kett. Farr and Wilks, and Master* V. 

Hick* and W. Glffln.
In the morning an' able and touching 

j K**rtnon wa* preached by Rev. R. J. Mc
Intyre. Mr. W. Hicks wns present and 
*nng a solo in a manner whi« h was most 

; highly nppmdated. The choir sang a 
j *i»ei*Ial gnthem.
j The ever ing sf-rvice opened with a song 
1 service led by Mr. t’uo|s*r. Rey. J. P.
I Hicks then assumed charge anil ren«1 
! the Scriptures. An anthem hr the choir 
! followed. Ifater a solo was rendered by 

Ml*»* Jhsié Beck, and an appropriate ad 
«1res* was given by Dr. la* iwi* Hall,.who 
i* ulways a weieome visil««r at borne. 
The iiingregatioo* for the day were 

v large aj^jhe services were very 
\ much enjoj

“The pnsluction of g»>l»J in the Atlin 
«listrict thi* year |>er capita of popnln 
ti»»n is nearly three times «* great n* in 
any previous year in the hi*t»>ry pf the 
camp," said William J. Robinson, man
aging dim-tor of the British-America 
l»rf»lging (’lunpany. operating on GoM 
Run and Spruce cr»^k*. in an interview 
with the Ynm’ouver Province. Mr. Rob
inson ia more » nfhusiastte than ever with 
the prospect* of the great Northern Ilrit- 

I ish Columbia camp.
“We have fafa a very pm*|>er»>ii* sea- 

j son.” continuetl lfr. Rofa*rt»on; “and dur
ing the summer built nine miles yf pow»*r 
pole line fn-m the power honaé »*f the 

! British-Anwrii'n I»miging Company to 
| tlie company's «iredge at Blue <’any«>n, 
! on Spruce creek. This dmlge -1* the 
largest ev»*r built, and is the first dredge 

j in the w«*r!«l so constrm »ed that it will 
dig both on th«* liench» s and on the «Ti ck 

| fazl.. It. will-«dig. AunciiRy f«etAu. 4fa* a- 
land twenty fet-t beneath tlie level of the 
ground. It has a capacity of thirty-fire 

. hundred cubic yards of gray cl per day of 
twenty-four hour*. We starte»! the 
ilnfigi- in operation on S»*ptem!»er 10th— 
it wn* installe»! during the summer—and 
working on a ten-hour shift tlie entire 
plant iqH-ratiil from the first without a 
hitch. Sulwiiin-ntly we invrraseil. the 

! *hift to twelve hones, and continued it at 
I that till the shutdown. We are well #at- 
1 isfie-1 with the resnlts at Blue Canyon.

“Our other dredge i* <>n_,Gold Run. On 
this the maiii driving shaft brake during 

[ the latter part of the season, and we 
had to put the dredge into winter quart 
rrs as repairs at the time wer*- out of 
thé question. Th«* results on Gold Run 
were excellent. I have with me two nug
gets. one weighing fifteen ounces and the 
other nfac ounce-».-and both- are sbsrdute- 
ly free from quart*, making them the 
line.*! s pic i metis that were ever produced

“It is probable that next aenson New 
York caçilaL whiich has become fater-

Tiie imposing edifice recently complet

ed by the Catholic» of Victori», and the 
atijaveuL gruuüsl wa* tfa suuiu; uf a very 
impressive ceremony > :i Sunday morning. 
Hi.* Grace Aralibisluq» ft. J. Orth, assist
ed by a number of tlie Catholic clergy 

1 atitj in thé presi-nce of a large congr» gn- 
Î turn LK-sst-d iiTRÎ dedicated to the servi rr 
of Almighly God Uie ,pcw chprcii on 
l-angford stmu, Victoria West. On the 

.arrival of Lfa: .arckbialmp the lollojgfas 
««hires* wa* rend and iwvesnted on be
half of the congregation:

His Grace Ar«hbish<>p B. J. Orth, Ard»- 
dtocese of Vtrmrta :

May It pteeae Tour Grice:—The rongre- 
gntto» of St. Msry'e part»» tender Your 
Grace a cordial welcome on thle the occa- 
#l»»n of the blessing >4 another edifice-ia 
the city of Victoria.,to the glory of God and 
in honor of His Immaculate Mother. We 
dealer to thank. Your Grace tot returning 
to perform thi* imposing ceremony, at the 
time when Your Grace learned that the 
■t root are was ready for our see. giving an 
assurance that other duties always give 
place to the welfare of the flock.

We trust Your Grace will accept this 
offering to Almighty God 6f another house 
of worship, and we humbly pray that Your 
Grace an«l th»>se' who were instrumental In 
the erection of this church may be long 
#pared to worship therein.

«Sg«^.» p. Bverett. N. ("unnlngham. P. H.
• . - .1 L Madden, T CsHfaa, J. Smith,
Thomas Ifeasy, c->mmlttee.

Tlie archbishop thanked tlie congregn 
tion fur tlieir kind word* of welcome a»»I 
congratulate»! Father Castrix and those 
assn» iated with him on the outwanl ap- 
prnnmiv'Trnd gmural interior construe^ 
lion of the new church, which was not 
only à credit to the' propir directly in- 
terestr»!. but wa* a fa-autiful «•tmetur* 
of whi«4i any city niigiit justly feel 
proud. He la»|.reseed on tlie cuiigregation 
the necéssity for proving tlieir Hire of 
God by constant* attemlnnre. at divine 
-errice i» tluL-HaUüe. ct£ Pifl£i>L about to 
lie de»iicato»l

At the conelnsitfa of the reply to the 
nditrcaa Archbishop .Orth Mewed the 
chnrcli ami grairod*. High mass was 
then celebrated by Father Caatrix. pastor 
uf St". Mary’s paris! . assiste»! by Fathers 
Lem men* and VI» us*en as deacons of 
ho»Htr; F it lier Durit n«l, » left ran; Father 
Regarding. *tth*leneon: F’ather Fiss«'r 
and Romîon, musters of ceremonies 
ArchMsbop Orth pleached the sermrm, 
which wu* appropriate tf> the occasion, 
an»! wa* listeiml to w itli " |npt attenti ».i 
by the large numfar of liearcra. During 
high nni.*s the «hoir of St. An«lrew*s 
«nfliédrai. under the leadership of F. J.- 

Î Sehl. n*<isti'«l materially by their rendi
tion «»f sacred music. Mis* Sehl occupy- 
ing the |M»siti«»u of «irgnnist.

At thv «-oudawton of the mass tiie 
Pnp.il blissing. w:h» ndministere»!, and 

, ’he lx-m diction of the blessed suernmeuk 
| brougl t the veremunie* to a clos .

CAVES FOUND.

On "West Side »*f, Kolvdlnh River Near 
Granite Mountain.

(Soectal to the T1wku.i r
Namirmo. Oct. 16.—C. H. Dh'kie and 

11. Siriit i of Duncan*, while iwospecting 
Frulay lift ; . rt.. unkuow :« 

■ . . • i.

ne»r Granite mountain, some six mile*
'tiiim bf -rnm w s
series of eh ambers npp* mitly of great 
*iz»\ hut having only an exteni|H»rfzcd 
torch ixmhl not |jf examined projieriy.

VtigiSiYMAX'S Sl IUtKN DEATH.

1 <Aaei»c!at«Nl Pr«*rs.i
, Hnrrisl urc. Pa., Oct. 16.—Ilev. Dr. P. r 
M. (iilbevt. pastor of the- Zion Lutheran 
chun h of thi* city, and one ot the fore
most Lutheran « h-rgymeu in the coun
try. died suddenly to-»lay of angina pec-

The Grand Imke Vyrll arrived at Peter-

fr««in Germany t" receive tbr Toil w. :ght of 
the lmp«wlai dlspJeasnre^ oe aeceunt of hit 
marriage fo the- divorced Grand I niches* 
-Vleteet» **f 41-’*- ,. *,luuli .LiLXDrctiljemU™ . . 
ly at Munich He will fa- «b prlve.l « f bis 
rank ** attic «le « amp to. the Emperor, of 

nfssion h>.the »nu>. "of his uniform 
and hi* . rder* nnd nth.- hon»w*. and wtU 
be exebtdffi from Itusste. ’ t
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♦mwmooHowwvfl KIM IN VANVOt'VKH.LooK for the Sign of the Camellirçe Oui break In Oener:. Storage Wsrvhduee- 

UeuMigti May Exceed #15,000.4 Condensed Advertisementsat Campbell’s Drug Store
A Are that rvsultvd-in damage tetimàted. 

"
mr Satnrdwy »ftcvtt««tH» In the fhf^e-âThft’ 
brick building «hi Water,street,' Vancouver, 
leased a» a general Storage warehouse by 
l«. ti Cottrell. *"

Mr. Cottrell. ratimato roughly that the 
damage Include» about ffl.OOh «if tea jt'tid 
coffee. $,’<4**» «>f events, $1.000 of «onfec 
tionery. ami there wa* alw> a cerhuHl ef 
potatw# Ix4«'nglng to the. City Urwiry. 
whleh would bring the lotwt-wVll on towards 

B'ddca this, The nvif of the 
building was *«» badly wurehed that it I» 
feared that a "new one will have to W put 
ou. The owner of the building U General 
Twfgge. wb»» will be out probably a 
thoumnid dollar». lu the _ *ee»»ud < atory 
Mai'gnwan A Cmapaii.v had a large quan
tity of r«»pe and twine stored, and thin will 
lie considerably depreciated by the soaking 
It received. On the hnter floor there was 
both merehandlee and office fixture*. which 
wiu-e damaged, but not Irreparably. ll*ro- 
liably the wtioln damage will be Covered l»T 
#15,1**», tie.ugh It may mu to fJtMffltt or 
over. It Is tUiiiignt that nearly all the 
good* were well insured, though the Lit y 
Grocery Company ba«t three ion* «êf ten

Brewy laffy N invited to atop in our- store on their .way down town sed be to^d of
the merits at

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: AH classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths,^ jent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 2' cents.

Time rates on application.
CAMELLlftE

Mrs. J. H. Costello la here from Chicago for the purpose of answering jour ques
tions and to demonstrate Its uses.

DO.VT FORGET THE PLACH.
SITUATIONS WANTED -MALM. FOB • ALM—MlflC'MLL A * MOB Bv BEAUMONT BOGOiLEE Sc FRASER.

CAMPBELL'S DRUG STORE Beal letate and Insurance Agents, 9 sed 11Advertisements under thle bead a cent Beal Eat ate sad IiTrounce Avenue.a word each insertion. Agent, 42 Fort SC.
BA I CHUNG A BRO., 16b Government St.COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. TO RENT—Large furui»h« «l boa**-, #U<Hit 

116- •'«mi of laud, good a talk, rent rea- 
•Miuttble. New Home List 

Just Out
Employment 
rra ft>r any 
Boot and she

serrante and labor-agency
'Bing op phoue 11*-

STANLEY AVK. ASH N 1EMBROKK 
b'NtKKT- Ltu-gi- «'"iio-v l"T. .« eii.ip for 
S'A*1. and «hi «•»*>■ term», #5 per m«»utn.

WIH:n AXSWKHISO •dr.rtl.rara.i. «»*•» 
fthta heading pleaae eay that yoe eaw thle 
auhoubcem«-nt ta the Tlwea.USE COKE 80 MEN 08—00 of which 12 acres areWilliam, une., lui, lutUAA -KTKWKT—k*-i-

WAATMD—WMMALM.SITUATIONS CO W 1 CB A N-improved farm, water front
age, must be avid, with atoch a ad u*a- 
eblnery; price #5.uuu. tern*.

MICHIGAN STREET —2 h«»u*ea and half 
lot. aewer connect loos, etc.; price $1,875; 
good in vest newel.

Advertisements under thle head a cent 
a word each Insertion.The Smokeless Fuel rOK SAI.K-50 of 111, 1» farina oa Via-MR8. fc. H, NORTH fruitROAJ) -Cot;age. «•oarer Island, Veil at

1‘hoce A9B9. roi SALE—Chalce lotaprice |1,0U0.Makes à clear bright Arc. Burns without smoke or soot Will not on Bandore Are.;
Price $300.and a carload of Ariuwft tafoeatbere crtlaemeota nnderIMIW-fiv

it in the Tlmca.
JLAiGFLO U ER ROAD-CAR LINS-I 
lot; price $250, eea$ tan*.vxïliv'i •re valued at' gl.Hnn i.ni «ilrtv cn* FOR SALK- 10Oacre farm, Bomenoa, bonne, 

harna, etc.i price $3.1ouHie only fuel for fumm announcement in therled $50fl toaoram-e. , other firm* : haring 
goods stored there were fl.'F. A J. Outt. 
G. 11. Coî-treJI, I*line. Milne. Yuutig Ür«j». 
tV^uHwrrvr wnd Meat Go • Brantford Rf*r*h 
Co.. Carr's Hhunilt Agency, 'international 
Food Co. iKlllgwlon», Mitchell * <*«., Wit 
»« »H, îlïûé. < V let Pria a nd V'aAeoUver i. Alt.

j. » ,».j carried h• •• -.1 u ...
though In what txHSpanlee could not be 
ascertained.

CAREY ROAI>—Near Creamery, lota $80 
each; terme, $10 d>wn and $5 per month.$6.50 Per Ton Delivered rOR BALL 160, OB CowlekBB Iffi 

iprovementa; pri
W A VIKI) MALM HELP.

h«. nee and
•1,606.Advert l—lent a under thl* head r cent HOUSES TO BFNT—flee oer llet of vacant

a word epch luacrtlon. dwellings; w* have h gc-d llet to ealeet IALE-26 acres, on lequlmalt harbor;

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd DETECTIVES WANTED-F«»r pmfltahte 
etrvrvt errvlcv w««rk; t«* act under «h«lcr».
no experience necessary. Write Web 
ater’a Detective Agency, Dca Moines.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life iaaarancei;
alee Choira Farm Lande. eranicn* Buildings: price $2.000.

35 Yates Street
TELEPHONE 123.

FOR BALE—Dairy fiLKB A FRASER,
stocked, building», etc.Beal Estate and Innurai -e Agents 9 and 11 price $4.1Park I'vt# 'Burned.,

A ehed at the rear of Superintendent 
Lld«i'Va. house In Stanley |Hiik. wn- de 
atrojed by tin- susne tuue lu th«- vatly 
hour* On Halurday morning, and with It

WANTED- A la. 
Werka, Veui.hrr

r. Apply Albion Ptove
ie street. T-ounce Areaee.

FOR PALE—Waterfront lota In Esquimau; 
price $3U0. oa terme of #10 per montlLW ANTED A *h«‘«'t Inn w«irker. A, 

■VU. : «.it Sii.ve VV..«k«t, iviubrukc street. PEMBERTON Sc SON BUCStS o3 VVTTAUES BUILT <*
V4iuu.nl plsn. under luit nrcbl-

lunl Bitntt. rinsm-m * lnnnrnnre *«enln.
WIIÉX AN5WKHINU IlMIH 

this heading pleaae eay mat f 
aunouacvuient la the Times.

Htcr at Tct^io rir rnrnmmnmfe the tn- 
forsnatioe to tln^Japaneep government, 

i : ‘ 1 I i
Ovt. 14. Barnn-k* lire 

auhurh, 
bi-uig made to re- 
It ia deaSrwl lo 

utin ly isolated fr«un 
M|wlal hath» are built

EMPERORS SIGN ifl Fort Street.1 perished a dnseii rabbit#, an opossum. 
. three Belgian hare# aud about a «i««st-n 

f«iwl* of different varieties., An Angora 
guat*kfpt lu a eJie.l at Hu* rear, bolted 

I bk* way tmt-wttd tie was the rmly <
| <*f the »bed to emaia*.

Del i*i i n ••* J.« k-n ami

I the.tire must ha» been si 
j ly. probably fmm a«.mo 
j having thrown a lighted 
! the *h«l. which later Ig 

beddfag. i be beMMag 1
' * ; k

| small. Kbrluoately the ri 
. fmm ffirrratUEI It rthrrr jibed*.

tecta and by competent builders.

Ml VkU FH<#N i A<»E—60CEDAR HTLL BO AD- Plots of land rsryiits 
bi ala«- fr«.m 1 to 5 aerea; price $15u to 

terms easy.
: mile Cowlchau Station; price $3.8U8.

WAHTaU t MAAUI HALT.Yladivoatock,
Tyt»g •«•«metriiMcd at Egeriêld, 
and arrangement» are 

I crise prisoner* tin 
keep the prisoner» 
the populafiu 

| mid winter clothing for 00.1*10 me» ia to 
j Ik* bought here.

E PEACE TREATY F-JUu per acre HOC8E-«*(Caet $4.000). « scree orchard aad
Advertlaement* m,d*r thle bead a ceet 

a word each lasertloe.
flelda, wlthla 2 milee of city; price S3.6U0.

CARRY ROAD-3 acres, near Garnham V.Waddell ROYAL HAY—Only » mindtee from tram, 1 
acre ahvre frontage; price #T6o.WHEN ANSWERING advertleements under 

tale beading p;ca»e say that yoa saw thle 
announcement In the Times. 

coo rinded
•ididital FKLTHAM ROAD, CEDAR U1LL-8 acre» COTTAGE and 6 acre» aU Un of land, most ly In «.rchard, with large 11 ghoal Bav- a harlal?* 

roomed hcawe and good outbuildings. _ J nergam.
■■■ ■ ---- -- ■ 11 -------- ------------- ORCHARD--20 arfee in Trait,

RTRAWBERRY VALE 2B scree. 5 acvee Head; a going concern; cheap.

TEDS OFFICIALLY •Igar atub lnt< SOAKU AMD WOOl
TERMINATING TEE WAR

IX MINE.FIRE Advertisements under tbie head a ceet 
a word each Insert tan. In orchard. #iaali cottage aad oetbuildlnga, COTTAU K—50 acres, at Ty« 

acre* cultivated; price onlyprice S..8Û6.
Efforts to. Rescue 8lx Men Entombed In WANTEDMHHMPHPH|HB^^PBnufiiri)Jsh> •!.

room* * nd nie of kitchen, within 6 min 
Wt«**" walk from 'i'tioe* OMve. Addrcw

MXKII.L8 BAY. _ . amts,
sea. «>f g od land; splendid betid ng ska. NIAGARA STREET- Lota, price $6».WortBgwTIâ v v Rit-ii Abandiiileff.

Copies Will Be Exchanged at a Later 
Bite Preparing For Prisoners at 

Vladlvostock.

CLARENCE STREET—lx)ta. price $460.AftMKMAXB AND TARTARS. O. Box M.—Fr> «lnrii:ktown. _ l‘a.. U; L_Jj. 
miu« r* eutvutbçd In the Clyde H 
«lay a» a r«-*uit of a lire damp 
have nut yet been reevued. I'a 
,-d lu *h«-rt shift* *11 night,

rOÜL BAI ROAD-1 acre Brat via* land,
$550 ~"T" ~ ' - -WHEN ANSWER I NO advertiaementa nader FTREKT—Jeet ef Pm etveet,ET. FORDHixtllii !•ew Ha» Again Hndien Out 

twr of Vlllâgiw Deetn»ye<t
that yoe new tfli*this beading please • 

aunounrvrnent la the
choice lot* at $600.

S^INERTON & ODD Y
102 GOVERNMENT 8TUEKT.

SlMt'OE STREET—2 nice lota, at $750 e%ch.
LUM AM» youthEllxabethpo*. Itu»»ta. Oct. 14. — BiwtlHtbjasmsm P. R. BROW* CO.. Ii.I.ôtal feet fr -m the p-The TteprrnrafWashington. Oct. 14'

Itesata *T*1 the Emperor of .htpau t«r-«iey 
signed their respective copies «‘f t*«
iwacv ireaty. thu> ultivially «-tiding ti»V

— .. R

The mine lo on lire. Tw«» men u.-» a«-rl 
uuely burned in an e*pl«'»loa la the fan 
n-tise. f«4l«')% ing ttif iM’rahtrig <*Ut «-f the 

Arc l« tue ntt «te. ♦•»♦* «f them #-• learfullj

Adveitieemen te unJer thla head a w,i menlaiis In. the aurr«*tindlitg dlwtrl 
hand* of them are ttrteg.oB each « 

I the village*. Two Arm*nlan and n! 
. tar villages ha» already bfen dost'

30 ACREtD-8vuth 8aanicb. 40 cleared, la 
cron. S roomed dwelling, barn and «‘.able, 
oreuard qf 40 irttea; Block for sale; price 
$5.060.

a word each Insertion.
80 BROAD STREET.

WHEN ANSWERING adrertleemente under
this beading please say that yoe aaw this

CALL FOB A LIST Of OUR 0HE■meal In Ike 160 ACRE?.- D. nmuu la'-and. 3L> acta log_•tjoL ’«IfâT'atlTio sfdtc^">Tc|k)rffilcnf" t«>- that he vfrt »nr Hve.
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

THE TONIC HEALTHUnofficial<fny an«f -aw Hei rctary Hoot 
information ha«i reached him rtuU tb«* 
C*#r ewly in the day had affixed hit 
pig»6lWre to Tti«* copy «if th- treaty. A 
few minute- after nw« Mmi<ter THk:i 
htta inmirnl at ihe state «$rpwTtm«-nt 
wrifh a nee age stating that the Kmpemr 
of Jdpan had »ign«Hî ibe treaty «»f peace 
at Tidiio.

A cablegram was leimediatcly <li*- 
pak he«l to Spencer Eddy, in charge of 
the American embassy at St. Petersburg, 
who was inefnicttxl to inform the Hus- 
aian foreign otfic- that the Kmjieror of 
Japan had affixed his rigttatnre, ami s«‘. 
both copie** of the trebly Niving lieen 
duty «dgtxkl and each of the great nation* 
lately engagtil in h»»*tilltie» Im ring be«Hi 
officially informefl tlie fact. Vim Hu#- 
Japaneee war. begun Fdirjury 8th, 
HUM. with the attack by d* t
aipou the Hu##tau at Up- at l‘"rt Arthur, 
lermiuateil today, October }4th. lthlT».

Litth* remain» to In* done to meet t In
official requit-1
copiw of the treaty wBTTbe actually i*x-
chaosed. |

Tokio NotiSed.
Park. Oct. 14.—Premier Bouvier, act

ing on behalf of the Rwutian govern-

dwelling, orchard. 106 Ifetw; st«»ck
- .------- <- 1», i.„. i# • -i—W A XI Kb MlM BLLAIIOl; A

fer sule at a bargain. Price, it solid In-fore 
Nov. let. $2,800.Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each tneertloe.
Muffy, lions! I#>r«*Dab- aud Veeto Bcr-

JumUiiL ___ __ ", •
\"«-*rljr two hundnd men were iu th«* 

mlue when the. ttt<* el artel t«»-«l*y. lta 
•

♦-«1 it wgs caused by a wire Iwumiujr 
'h»r: Ircuittsl ‘>an«l Igullhig the bratthv

66 Af'RES -Cowlchan District.- 2t# acres cul
tivated. 3 scree being cleared; Koksilab 
river run* tbr-.ugb property: ball mile 
from Cowlclian Stailo»; #2,wv.

8ALE—Eaqni usaitFOE
w.AX TED-Clean cotton rag». bath end paniry, aewer and elec-

II, only $1,806; easy tern*. (570 c.)
WAXTKD-AU kinds ef Meyciv 

work; all werk guarsateed. i. T B 
76 D'iuglie etreet. Esrlmatse give» 
p'uniblag aod beating w-.rk.

FOE SALE Haudeome new bungalow, eon-
tsin.ug 6 rooms, bath an«l pantry, etc^ 

— Modern, oue aers if land, pa car Une; 
only $3.150. «530 m.)

154 At HEX Salt Spring Island. 10 cleared. 
10 atsuiivd. bare 56x46. new ab d *mht 
poultry bousS. orcka«'A 106 tre*. 3 room
ed dr eiung; oely $1#ME

WHEN A NSW BEING ad vert I FUE SALE Fourth etreet, adjoining the 
fa mown la.mvr orchard. 12 acres, Ova 
acres under cui'ivatlon. small dwelling, 
ham. bouse for Chinaman, etc., 2 rows, l 
borne and baroe*. implements; cheap as 
a going concern. <8U7v g.)

•f lair. that youthis bending plena# iw thle Î1-ACRK FARM, 8AAK1CB—Alt clear, 
g«*fd water and drainage, rich strong anil, 
orchard. 2 story bouse, stone founds Ova, 
berna aad ntatris. near church end ecuooin; 
see of the beet farms In the district. 
$16.0U0.

announcement In the
Late to-night the attempt* to effect a 

rescue were abaud«*ne«l a# hsfiftwn. MAcHIMlmby «’‘«ng F otr«f*#>«»-; try ft—nmr. Ktfty 
cents bege a f#ix «»f flfty ckoc4ete-c*»ate<l 
Kerr-no ne tarhht*. at *11 d«-arcr*. L. HA FEE. General Mach Inlet.LIBERAI, VICTORY. Tel «60- FOR SALK Six miles from dty, 1» acre», 

uf wmch 13 acre» are under cultivation, 
atiiail cottage, barn, good supply of water, 
70 fruit trees la bearing, a targe 1».

*) AC8K8 at 11, ilwre firm re, 0* led
Captured Seat . in , Yorkshire WhU-h f«#r 

Year* Was Held by » Conservative.
for $3.436.Watch hspauiuiu.AT TIIK VICTORIA

50 OB TV ACMK8 at #100 per acre. 0070 h.)PKTt-H.1 W iMuginn etreet. Specialty 
of English watch lepairtag. All kind» of 
clocks and watches repairsf.

Florence Robert* Will Appe.-ir To-Night 
-Cl«t«e «if the Harold Nelson 

Ktrgagi-mcnt.
London. Oct. 14. -The Liberal* w«mi a 

•victory yesterday in the election of J. o. 
Andrew* to r«-pr«-*enr the BarksNitic" A*h

FUR SALK—Yatee etreet. half lot, cottage 
and stable, MW. This la clone in aad

8 1-8 ACRES—Ootflop Head, good land. $625.

A LARGE LIST uf acreage done to city.tUUAL t « HUs.
dlrlali-u of the west riding of Yorkshire Flermcv ÎL-IhtIi FOR NALK -Oetre of-ellMONET TO LOAM ON 

MORTGAGE.
» amount» of $5«*» and upwards, at car

rent rate» of interest.
Inenre In the Connecti«Mrt Fire las. Co.

SMlTtl & JOHNSTON Barrlstere. Solicit 
1 ore. etc.. Parliamentary aud Departmcatsl 
.Agente. Agen;* before the Railway and
other C<imtuls»i''na aod In the Supreme 
and Kxcheqmr t ourte. Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W. J«»hn*ton.

lag. In good order,t\v a majority «»f 22m «.ver the Unionist 
candidate, George <). Lai^e Fox. The 
vacancy wa* vaus«-«I by the death of C«d. 
Il-iUcr; fî-intli-r. foiitcrvallre, «lu. bad 
reprceentcd lue «im*t ltucn*y alnce Its 
creation in 18*5. The election Just held 
w;«4 f-Higbt oiK'thv fiscal *ud educational 
questions. %

stage the Hliitfarai ew, will aiqwHir tv1» 
thla evening in the liftle rnÜMÎtf 11Ah Tat 
Mon!.** « new pribfrtn pNy riven hi 
four Met#. Not only doe* Hie title role 
give Min# Roberta every o|>!*irtunity to 
rim the fit!! gamut of hitman emotion*, 
but half a dneen other character* in the 
play conepirc to carry out an t«*i*t«*nf 
dm méfie and comedy element tbnmgh- 
«»nt four act*. Armstrong, the author, 
h* *ai<l to have tita«le hln eharnetet» very 
mnch like Krederiek Remington draw* 
hi* pirtoret^ with bron«l. t»oM stroke* 
Vvhich tottch the httrmiii tinderstamllng 
and menn truth in «-v« ry dadt. angle and 
cure. Hi* cn*»*| in uptimisim. hi*

Icra^ price $2,100,
—mj terms interest at 4 per cant.

FOE 8ALK—Fonr-rooma-d cottage and full
lot, $8U0. 4400.)

SALE—ChathamJ. STUART YATES 
22 Basson Street, i

aueet between
Blanchard and Cooh at reel a.

cottage. #l.tl66

Noth?» la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Commlwloaera at 
their next alt ting for a transfer of the 
licence to sell wine*, spirituous and fer- 
m« nt«-«l PfllM» hy retail oa the premise» at 
213 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C., and 
hnown ae the Lelend Hotel, to A. Heenon.

UEO. KTOKBV.

FOR SALE-Lot, Superior etreet.FATHER AND CHILD DEAD. rotfilJS Cheap, .and ctoee to Opege 
Tramway Terminus. In quantiti«e to wuit 
intending pur«-huaer. '____________

U176.)
the conclusion ,»f |»eace belwee» that 

• cotfntry and Japan.
Early In the day the foreign offic.- re

ceived a notification from St. P«pter*burg 
that Bmpvrfir Nicholas n 
sign the treaty daring the day and w«.uld 
a*k France to «ommtmkalt* the fact "f 
ratification to Japan. Prctiii.-r JLntt i. f 
accordingly remaine<l in hi* office 
fbfeughont the day fo immediately 
transmit the message.

Notice of the signing of the treaty 
hi frt. Fetendmrg dhl not reach here 
until 6 p. m.. when the Rtisnian embassy 
received a dispatch saying that Emiieror 
Nicholas bad affixed l«is signature i«>_tbe 
document and fwiuesting that France l»e 
aeketl to transmit the information to 
Japan. , In the of Atubn**ad«>r
Nrikloff. the- counsellor of the cmba»>y, 
M. Nckli<tud«>ff, w^nt to the f««n-lgn- 
office at 7 p. m. snd'mct Premier R«>n- 
vier. whom he infornns! ««f the--signing 
of the treaty at St. PetFfwhnnr aiul re
quested that Japan h«- notiliinl «if th«- 
ressmptioi: ef the diploma tie -relations 
between the two count rie». Premier 
Roavier promised to exp«‘«lite the matter 
and imme«iiat‘dy cabled the .French mitr-

FOR BALI 
- small far

,E—Lot Store street; flne alia for 
dory; $»*>. (2170.)

Charm! Remains Found It.-neath Stair
way After a Fire. FINK 5 ACME BLOCKS-Between Gorge 

uu«l Humai«Jv roads. "U «-*>> terms FOR BALE Arooeaed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $l,u00, un particularly easy terms.

CUAIOIE LEA FARM -Comprising 140 (4108.)
aertw, with dwetting house, 4-acre orchard 
and farm building».

Chicago, Oct. 14. Pie «barred cor|We of 
Jrtwph KmHft»», 27 year* #»W. aud ht* 3- 
months-old child Anna, were found Iu a 
closet beneath a stairway tn tr threy striry 
follement tin Jefferson *fr«wt to-day. after 
flf«-m«*n had extlngulahed the tire, which l* 
thought to have Ixteu of Inceiidlary ««rlgln. 
During the Are a number «if paair-strlcken 
oernpants qf tMe hotf*o leaped from win
dow*. The firemen Incline to the belief 
that the wnppowcd Incendiary wa* Kant mm 
ami that bis object wa* aniciflc. Hv had 
quarrelled with ItsurtfiC

tbcni« * lutanwlliig, l«ut it i* in the man- , 
iter of their telling thg,t Armstrong lia* 
w«m *tM*ce#s.

Eugagcmynt Cln*r«l.
The engngement of the Harold N«‘l*<m i 

(’umiuuiy closed Satunlay uigltl at the 
*" theatre. •‘Ili«lielii-n” and j

A J. O'Reilly. FOR BALE—Saanich District, 3b scran, mi 
cleared and under cultivation. 3-rooeed 
house, bare, stable, chicken house, good 
Water, no rock or atumpa; #2,700, and 
easy term». (80B8L.)

LUTS UW AND l$r». VICTORIA C1TY- 
With V «tun- buildings, at eswe»*e<J value 
tlve. 2 'Dutch Bulbs 71« ACRES of fine laa«L fronting on S«»«.ke FOR SAIJK-S acre#, fenced and ender hay

$ ml lee •from city; ealy #l,UUO.Hsrl*»r 0U96M )

"Fntucl*,’a «la Rimini" wepe th* offi»r- 
mg* at tlie afternuon and night "perform- 
HiM-e», leur nettin r «Ire* a full houw. Tbn 
company at night ippeafetf to much bet
ter ««Ivnntsge than they did at tlie open
ing performance, Mr. Nelson tx-ing evi- 
(JfOtiy stronger m iragidy on the stage 
than in any other role,

Thi« new ordiestxa at the Victoria 
theatre made it* flr#t ap|#'iirntiee «luring 
the V»4*«hi etigugem«nt. ntid scoml «mite 
.t hit with thoac preacaï Hlgnor Claudio 
is the leader. The new orvhwtrn is a 
sinaJl «me. hut it* player* n» well select
ed. It will no d«iirt«t lie greatly enjoyed 
by those attending thb Victoria iu the

Just Imported GOOD BUILDING LOTS—la Esquimau •OR SAL*—Douglas 
choice Jot» on the 
terme <«* application.

Gardens;
market. Price aad

SKCT40X- 16~Ksq>iln»slt DJatricL froattog 
un Royal Road*.Extra Quality Cheap Prices FOR SALK - Water lot and dwelling, 

the new C. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
and teram on application.RI SI NI KA KT AFRICA. Tt> RENT -Large wharf, at foot of Yat»e 

"*■ *'■" ;«■, «ou>u»<*ltou* shed*.Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

* 1th l»«g'
brill, bFighting !b‘t ween FOE BALE-Fort etreet, near Liadeo 

avenue. 16reamed dwelling, doable front 
lot; well situated for private boardln# 
konee.

MtlUlhS * Ufc.Na.EAL t OVIMAt lOE.Trix'p* and Rebel*.

THOMAS CATTKRALL—lti Broad etreetHamburg. 0«»t. 14.- The native* of Brit- 
leh East Africa ha» risen in Insurrection. 
Acc«»nlliig to truatwurthy reports wbb-h 
arrived here to-day from Znnxlbar the 
Itnudl tribe threaten the d«*»truction ««f 
the Uganda railway. Here» fighting lia» 
already taken place between the DrltEh 
troops and the rebels..

Building 1» att Its branches; wharf work
and general Jobbing Tel. 820. FOR SALE—210 scree. Lake District,

collent fruit soil, plenty of water;

LADIES CU3THAC i'O tut.

TO LEASE—8 miles from dty. IS acre», of 
which 65 acrea are under cultivation, g 
r«H>m«-«l dwelling, two large bar' ; s:oea 
and implements may be perchaavu If de
sired.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bonding»; 
wurh carefully «lone at reasonable prices, 

* 111 North Fcmbrwka St.Johnson A Va.

Mis* Vic ilrumrr .and Mi** Resale Lloyd, 
believed to be resident* of Hyraciwc, were 
Injured eo severely «ut Saturday that the»

DICKSON A BOWKS, HI to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm's Block, Victoria, manu
facturera «* show c«eea and stoke fixtures 
la hard end *>ft wood; designs and eati-

FIVE DF.ATHft.
FOB BALK—.. ***atre ef ell

dwelling, 3 city ivL- he-

pltal; coat $16.506. Oor price. $10AI0.

large modern
‘X-an-.l Gaxdcncr Killed bj Bmnb and 
Three Policemen Bhot by Fugitive*. "rinraiHr-^ rerritpry Ah hut-.mo

bile In which they were riding plunged 
through an Iron fence and Into the tun
nel in Park avenu» and 33rd a.rcct, New 
V.rk.

Warsaw. Oct. 14.—A bomb wa* thrown j 
-Mo-day at the villa of an English manu i •OR BALE—Bdetneea propertv. Yates 

etreet, portion of a lot and three story 
brick building, producing a good rent.Th e cook- and gardener scavenger to «mil phone as.

killed and the bouse wa* damaged. s 
The bomb thfowers then fled, jmmri 

by th<‘ poller, when clone prpMcit the : 
fugitive» turned abort, ehot and killed three | 
poli'.-uvn, and then escaped.

FORT STREET—Corner lot. having front
age on thrve etreete, producing 15 per 
cent, per year groan; easy terms.

M GREGOR. Yatee etreet.CMA8. A.Wood*» PhoHphotilne, Jobbing trade a specialty. Tweaty 
experuacc- 0,rjgLlLJ»j»ggtj#fiByd.

eld. wail FOR SALE- 7*4 aerae, half under orchard.
tree* In fnh bearteg. nine roomed dwell 
Ing. barn. «*Wcken hensaa, et». Prie» and 
terms m afpMaatlwi.

tlAVBXttBRl.
preparation. Has
praacfibedKING •OSCAR. R H. NUNN, Coeetaaea aveSna, Beaumont. 

General teaiuiug and ksvenger. Orders 
taken by 'phone. No. M4MI.

ever*) year*.
in the JAMES BAY -Near ReeeoB Hm. « loomed 

modern cottage, fall l*t. $L2B0-Has Formally Rceumed the Relna of Oov 
ern'meut. 1 Can satisfy their artMtte taste for prettx 

home decoration» by seeing oor line of hand 
some wall paper» In two tone effect», at 
2Sr per roll. Of course, we have leea ex- 
peuelve gradra, ranging In price from lew 
to much lees, at almost any price In fast.

rOTTKBI W ARK. WEBT-Qt location, modem♦•ha • en re -and
Stockholm.; flwedrn, Ocr." 14.-King Oscar 

formally resumed the relna of gnvcrpmiHit 
today, which he rellnqul«th«‘d on Augnat 
loth last to Crown Prince Gustave as re
gent, while Hi* MuJeaty went to Mar- 
ktrandt for M* health.

drama! satisfaction, 
-ntlv core» all formr

ft promptidve« nnl BRWER P1PR. FIELD TILE, GROUND FIEE CLAV FLOWEB POTi, ETC. B. 
U. POTTEbV CO.. LIMITED, CUENEE 
BROAD AND PANDORA eTREEia, 
V1CTOMIA

of A'crvo*. RAY Near the beach, • reamedJAMESisle*», flyierassilafrtoa, JmpoSnte*, éwelilB*. armrr. ,lc.. W.<*0.abuse or escewies, the exeewlve 
Opium or Ntimutnnit. Manta* 

V. all 3# which lead 6» Infirmity, 
iptiou and an Early Grave, 
sekage or six for $6. One wilt

J. E. PAIFtTEH,
0ENEBAI, TBAM8TKH.

WOOD AND COAL At Carreet Rate 
Wood eel in, required teegtt by elottrle 

moeblnery. Trli* old Dre, «or, prompt j
“‘besÎdENCE. IT - PINE ST. ?. W.

MONET TO LOAN. Pire faoartaec Wrii 
lea, Eetetoo Maeeged.Mellor Bros., Limited

DYK1RM AED 0LBANM6 JUST 18BURD—Bcvlead Hat of farm* for 
sa c !3 alV parta- of the province; «ell at 
writ* far one.

P. B. BROWN CO.. LTD.,

J3ET*aSThe dovtor* tn Bordeaux hospitals who 
•truck Oct<iber 7th will resume w««rk f*»- 
d* v J dlre«‘t«»rajeu «tf the- faith tUlotM 
haring granted their demand».

IHaiuitebea from Reggio, Monte" Lewo and 
MrsaJna say that furtbeY violent earth
quake *hwk* have orcurml and .that con- 
eldcrable damage was *mi<- to property.

l r. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yatee 
er»*t. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
eaiabüsbmeat In the province. Country 
oree:s solicited. Tel. flW.

75TS»^
tr oil roeponolble dru«<i*a

j Adrertleemente nnder thle head a «met 
a word each luatrrt.ua.

j DUTCH BULBS—Aad byariutk glaeaee. |
Jay * Co.

! PRIVATE SALE -Of Itcdruom. «lining routu j
au«l kitchen furniture. fr««m 1 lu b |i. ni. 
any day. .172 Johueuu street.

FOR HALE- Oue flue billy g«»ot, and ««tie
eHrgtng canary. Apply w. Trrabfncr; ittti • 
•idc Ave.

MAHOOAn4 flllMTT.RK lino otorel.
•team euginvs. express wagun, buggies, 
carta, etc., fw »»;«• at Billancourt'», Old 
Church, cor. Broad aud 1‘audera street». 
1'huue ADU6.

{ ENGINE FOB SALE- IV uorse power, fan
be see» lo eperatiou at the Timee Build

«•binary.

5<) TON# of Nanaimo pot store fer aale, $16 
per too. fruiu S«pi. L-V'u Iu Oct. 15th; 

i freight un ateamer iucladed. Apply Kong 
Slug Wing. M Kleguatd etreet.

1 FOR SALE—Cheap, 2% h. p. electric motor,
almost new. Slugvr sewing machine, roller
tup Seek, oak cumVloaUun book vase and 
dwell, whip carpenters' tools at UW
Curiosity Shop, cur. Fort aid BlaacharU 
streets.

FOR SALE--$2,100 will buy a hu‘iae and 'ot 
worth $3.U0U. eteee to tfariiauaent Bulid 
logs. $25o cash balance in monthly pay 
mente, w'th lutereat at 5 per cent, lit:» 
tertuen A Co.

FURNITURE. teats, air tight heater» ;
} wanted. Steam « ngloe for aale. At Bit
I t*n« «»urt s, old church, cor. Broad and ,
| Pandora street». PSoee AUutL
! FOE SALE—Horse# of all Mas, from Sd5
j op, new and second hand buggiee, ran»

and wag«-ne, fr««m $10 up, a few first via*s 
freak cuwe Apply Flaker'a Carriage Shop* 
Store etreet.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaeineuts under 
this heading pb-asc say that you aaw thle ' 
•ooouncemeijt In the Time».

MietBLI.AHEOt'».

Advertlaement» ender thla heed n reel 
a word earh hieertlon.

IRISH LACK CLASH Course 15 teasone, 
single lesson. Y5r. Mre. Hamilton,

SuanrWde Are., Cralffl««wer road.

1 WANTED-To buy. cheap for rash, good 5 
or fl roomed «uttagc. with garden, Craig 

i flower or Bwqwtiualt rm<l preferred. Ad-, 
drees Box 77. Vletorla. H. C.

"I retriever. M. A. Wyide, Time* Office"""

MOP—Yoe are the agent we are loohlng 
i for t<> a«-ll made-to-mrawure clothing. Get 
| lu buelu«ws for yourself at oer expense

No eepttsl required. Qswe City Cwthtng 1 
Ce , Toronto.

HH'KHON é HUWK8. 131 lo 13» J. hn„ u , 
street, Grimm's Bloi'k, Victoria, mane 
fa'-tarera of show «-ae-a aad store flxtnree 
in hard aad eoft wood; deeigaa and eetl 
mslee furaiatied.

j 4 U WING-Fashionable tailor, lauiee* and 
geuts' clothe» made to order end perfect 

j it gnaraateed. ISO Oovernwtent etreet.

SING TAI-Manufacturer and dealer tn 
ladlee* silk and ce»ton oLderwaav. ilressce 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic 
tori a.

BEST JAPANESE l‘OECELAIN and fancy 
goodE at Kawal Bros. 06., W Douglas Bl

WONDERFUL TRIAL It KADI NO—Only 
dead tratce n.ftiiuui lti the world. Send 
dim*, btrth date, atamped envelope. Prof

1 Georg* Hall. Drawer 1343. St. Louie. Mo

j BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourtot Aaewlatloee, 
air., should consult us when preparing 
guide books advertising literature, and 
all kind* of illustrated folders. We greep 
photee artistically and guarantee beet 1 
results B Photo-Engraving Ce^ 26,
Broad street, Victoria.

TO LffiT.

■ TO LET- fluiall furnished cottage. Apply 
| 32 tjuadra atm-t.

Advertiaementa under thla head a cent
a word each iaacrtlot. j

| TO LKT- Fure'ehed housekeeping room* ; 
j 'JO Pioneer street.
1 TO MEUT—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
j iu the Sir Jatnca Dougla* ILmiw. Douglas 
j Gardena; entrance uu Belleville etreet.

: W HEN ANSWERING advertiaementa under 
thla heading please^eay^ that you aaw thie

oorrxc uu »i'ivio».
VIUTORIA COFFEE AND 8PICE MILLS 

-Office and mhE. 148 Government etreet.
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

PUIHBKM AND UAI M1TLH».

! tera. Bell Uangeee and Tiusmltha: Dra. 
ere In the beat deacrlptlone of Heat log 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates Broad

CHIMMflY iWICfiCPIBti,

t ALL ON MESSRS. LLOYD A CO, sweep- 
ere to H. M. Naval Department. Plea»e 
leave order» at Gower & Wrigalvewortb a. 
Up to Date FUh Market. 11U Dvuglaa 8l

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defwcttve flnee -
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 tjuadra etreet. 
Phone 1018.

CARPET RENOVATING.

I J F. SH A BP—Cefpeta and rug» beatea,l "renovated and rclald at rcas- nable prices.’ Leave order» »t Reid » Tea Store, ta 
Dougla» etreet, Clarence Block. Bing up 
1130.

undertaking.
1 » J. BANNA, Grades te V. ». Colira, of , ■mbehelng. Now York K» Imtglra 

eiraot. om<. tt’l.pAoo., 4M» Kooloeura
téléphone, 611.j , EDUCATIONAL.

HllOllTHAND BCHiol—» Brood atrtrt.
grarl.l Btlrnlloe «Iron to bovUraglng. 
TloroegA tietruftl.m lo bootAraeisg.I shorthicA, typewriting. 8. A. Mivefll..,

1 prlnclpel.

i LEARN TELEGRAPHY ab«i P R Account- I 
lag; $50, to $500 a mouth salary aeaured 
our gradua tea under bond. Oer alx
schools the largest In America and en
dorsed by all railroad». Write for cata
logue. Moree School of Telegraphy, Cln 
dnnatl. O . Buffal«>, N. .T., Atlanta, tie., iI La Crime, WM.. Texarkana. Tex., BanI Francisco. Cal.
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BARTON & GUESTIER’S 

and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 

BORDEAUX.

R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

Dear Mother

min eos

E. C. PRIOR & CO, ID

GENERAL

Hardware Merchants
123 Government St.,

AND AT VANCOUVER.

VICTORIA

d. a. m.

IN ORDER TO NEGOTIATE
COMMERCIAL TREATIES

mm Granted DomttrtOTi Will Not Hire 
bull Freedom In Making Tariff or 

Regulating Trade.

Your btlo one, ore * remuai cm m 
FMI end Winter weather. Thor will 
each cold. Do yon know about Shiloh •
Cotwimoboo Cute, the ^un* Tonjc. nod

*4t jydTitA for nil t.-ra jigeoUitg .ilha .ruMUlation of tru.lt
tkwwees of the eir Deieene, m children 4:11m* raii-mg ..f limin'
ll u ebuilutrly hornSe. nod pleewnt to .............. .............................. "'' *.............

take. It oguerwileed to cute or your money 
■ returned. The price in 25c. per bottle, 
sod ell dee left in medicine »ell |,«

SHILOH
Him remedy «houki b« m iwty household.

muter thf injMVlBf control <>f Hie Ml» 
je*ty of the nuthority ft» exercise »u< h 
power* from une set of hie minister» to 
it not her.

Ulnuro t)l of the Hritisli North Am 
ercia Act coitfefw.wT the parMane-wt of 
Canada authority'to legislate OB all mat

y
any mode or system of taxation In. 
otln r won!# it confers the |x»wer to 
regulate commerce anil to enact a tariff. 
But unless this is ^accompanied >vith 
|H»wer to negotiate commercial irati«»s 
Camilla ha» not full freedom in making 
her tariff or regulating bt»r trade and 
commerce.

This was expempliftei in the case of 
the preferential tariff. On that occasion 
Canada wished to give a preference to 
the motherland, but it was found that 
the Belgian and German treaties stood 
in tl\e way, nor was it until these treat lea 
had been denounced and new ones effect
ed by tlte motherland, from which Can
ada wag excluded, that tin- preference 
was able to accomplish the end for 
which it was dewbwl. When those 
treaties were denounced Canada ceased 
to lie 1.amp« r«sI by them, but as long as 
i lie ietiuHand huddled oe maintatotng 
Htem, so long ■w'a» Canada unable to en-

INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BY A NOTABLEWOM AN
lira 'Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color 

Bearer of the Women's Belief Corps, 
Bend» Thanks to Mr». Pink ham.

.«AAWAj* £££«■

The following 
letter waa written 
by Mrs. Kellogg, 
of 1628 Lincoln 
Are., Denver, 
Jolo., to Mnt. Pink- 
ham. Lynn, Mass.: 
Dear Mrs. Ptnkham:- 

" For lire years I 
was troubled with a 
tumor; which kept 
growing, causing

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleasure kits, Fistvng, Tennis end- Croquet Uems, Beth Heeete, Eto 

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

enae agony a 
t mental depression I waa unable to st

and l

tend to my house work .and life became a bur
den to me. 1 was routined for days to my bed, 
lost my appetite, my courage and all hope.
, “ I could not bear,to think of an operation, 
and In my distress I tried every remedy which 
I thought would be of any lise to me, and 
reading of the value of Lvdia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegeta ol# ( 'ompound to aick women decided 
to girt» it a trial. 1 felt so discouraged that I 
had little hope of recovery , and when l began 

..... , „ to feel botter, after the second week, thoughtjoy the privilege pf directing her tariff ^ bnly meant tem|K)rarv relief; but to my 
a* she desired. g.- f gn at surprise I found that I kept gaining,

The fiscal « > r tariff u< < •-' - - «f i ■ « hile the tumor lemoned in ri»
UMMh.rI.iMt Mot *1»»» , ' TbsMjiffiwtf to build ro rar

cnv.s Canada general health and the tumor seemed to be

B. & K. ROLLED OATS
-NO WEEVILS

NO NASTY HUSKS" >

I

HALL’S
COMPOUND BYHCP OP

l|YP0 PHOSPHITES

BRITAIN'S 1>KXIAR

Of.Turis Matin's Story Kegnrding Offer 
of Aid Frankly Accepted By 

Germany.

Berlin. Oct. 15. -The North German 
THE BEST jTrffr>Hfg~prinis at the head of its-coinmils.

Bleed end nerve builder. Drive» away that this morning an important semi-oltteial
' paragrapli regarding the Matin'» revela- 
1 timr*. It exonerate» the French govern

ment fully nf any conmi-tiou with the

tired spring feeling.

•1.00 A BOTTLE

HALL 8 GO.,
OllPKMlNQ CHKMimS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas as* Iatee Sta

Daily

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished, by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vlctorll. Oct. 10.—5 m.- Tbc hwometcr , Rrimin'. rimnmmirUHon «a» Hiark.il
remain» ifc.w iMaj mie» over Uc won'- ! oMihilcuii.l. ind «ccording to the wi«h., 
cm ■ nl Ml ■ < ' • 1 - W <**■* !"
w.*l«.r i« grticriil. with fn-.r. f..ih ou made public.
Vaeeoaver Island and the Lower Mainland, i Feeling in France.
Light to !ii"'lcr.,'«- «iii.li* jircvalPahutg tbv 
(•..ast, and fin-- w-.-tiber extend» abrve# ttu 
Dominion to Manitoba.

Ottawa. OcL. ft.—Bectuaf. wfr»jl.
shaking on the Alaska boundary award, 
the' prime minister claimed that Canada 
must hare a larger power of negotiating 
trëaTîëT than she ha* ever yet attained, 
u great «teal of adverse criticism haw 
hern bestowed upon’ him,- and Stir Mac- 
kènxiv Bo well, in the senate, deduced 
from the premier’s remarks that he was 
preparing the Dominion for itnivpynd-

ln the commons, too, Mr. R. L. Bor 
den t«xik exception to tlie view» which 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier'had expressed, but. 
concluded with the remarkable state
ment, "I submit, Mr. Speaker, that our 
fmoloni is not a gift but n birthright, 
and 1 consider, further, that liiv rights , 
we have acquired with regard to nego- 
tialing i»ur own treaties are not a gift 
mu our’own birthright, whleh fo»w to 
us gnulualiy with the development fif 
the country.”

This statement is rather »t variance 
with Sir Mackenzie B «well's views, f<ir 

nwrlartons, atrd neerpts frankly he writ, two drry* Inter. “But when be 
the British government's denial of an talk* pf .Canada making her own treaties, 
offered alliance. The article vont in uc*: I lay down this principle. which 1 think 
“We can state that the British govern- « wry man in the country will accept, 
meut spontatieoueiy sent hero n eowmmm- rbu-f vo-bmg ^» we are part o# the Britn»b 
ration of similar contents, ami it was r« «•mpire. it . i* iucompatiide with «*ur 
reived on tlie German side with the same status as an integral part of the empire 
loyalty with which it was given. An to claim the right to make «»ur own 
incident between fierHHMiy and Great treaties ,iudct>en«t«*sit of I lie impérial 
Britain ha* not been created by the as- authorities. It is iiu'ompnt ibk with ihe 

of the Matin. Moreover. GroiU - [M^iti«»a-we* oeeupy. nd I d# net tbtek

-C^tttAtbir to 
he in accord, and in that 
would finre t<> give way to the reqyire- 
inents of. G rye t Brit ifi»,’
411 « we T cq u l ren ie V t s t«> control her tariff 
to, a m nain •xtetit. Tliat such a condi
tion of fact* should conttmu' cnnn-it he 
reason ably expected, espetiulljr with a 
r »phFy grow in^ country like Cahn«iw. 
nor can it In* c*xpec(»«T thj.t the neeew*Tr 
tie* of the two countries «An alway* la* 
mu h as w> |vrere.iit friction. Cir< uiu- 
stances may arise at any t\m** which 
would aetiously hani|M-r Cnii.i»la whoulil 
idle forever be found to |HTtiiït* troatle* 
which may affect tier internal nrraiige- 
ments rod her foreign eommero io u- 
negotiate!^ by statesmen who are lwimd 
■in the first place to consider the ex- 
igeiH-ie* of the nmtlierlnml. B«*shV*v. It 
dm» not always <k-« ur that the men who 
are m-gotiating treaties for Ihe mother- 
jam! fulh undrratand H6e method* - f 
thought or the nect'settie* pf all the «•«►!-

So far from » the endowing f'anada 
with the |K>wer m negotiate e«»rnincrclal 
treaties beim: likely t«. stq.iirate the 
motherland .am! the Dominion tlie effect 
would be entirely in the opposite direr-

The tie which himlw rtie two together

For Lurçber, Sash, Doors,
absorbed, until, in aeven months, the tumor 
was • ntiroly gone and I a well woman. 1 km 
•o thankful for my recovery that 1 ask you 
to publish my letter In newspapers, so other 
women may know of the wonderful curative 
prrweni of Lydia E. Pink ham s Vegetable 
Lompoand."

When wotnen arc troubled with Irreg- . 
ulkr or painfal memitruetkHi, weak«ea#, 
leucorrnces. diapl^ementor ulceration or condiuaoi". The jiiry strongly recoin 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel- mend* that the British Columbia Kl« «*tri< 
ing, inflammation of the ovarie», back- Itnilway L'ompany slvuihl be compt-lU-d to 
ache, flatulence, general debility, indi- i provid.* satisfactory automatic fender*. 

■MÉÉjtftaÉnt«é now in
and ebsolvtiv \V«* ur«-<>f thy opinion that 
the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Coin pa ijy sluiuhl enforce strict, ruins.guX-— 
erning niotornteu. when approaching 
« rnsM streets.”

And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to
THE TAYLOR MILL CO., L1MITLD LIABILITY,

mill, ornca and raaua, souia uovibnmk^i »t_ viuiohi*. b. c. 
p o. box aar .

-44a ate-can he atiacliv*! |d the motorman
or rontluftoT.

gestion and nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and 
true remedy Lydia C Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound at once remove» such 1 
trouble.

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali- j 
fled endorsement No other medicine 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other - 
medicine:

Mrs. I’inkham invitee all sick women 
to write her for advice. She haa guided 
thousands to health. Ajidress, Lj

NEW WESTMINSTER.

Maas.
Health is too valuable to risk In ex

periments with unknown and untried 
me«ticines or methods of treatment.

i* r«N> Strong r„ midrf It pbTbutde ti nt Remembertbstitts Lvdia B. Ftrrtrhams
Vegetable Compound thft !• curing 
women, and don’t allow any druggist

in its pla

Canada would ever «tertre t-« give eff« ft 
to n treaty which would embarras* the 
motherland, but if such a i¥»*itinn should 
come to p***. the Ktnc won Id stilt have 
the jxiwer of vet«s whicli, in plain Eng
lish. mean* that the p<»wer of veto would 
Mill remain with the British government.

f*n th**-- ether l«*wi, lh*- «r»uUitg . «4 
Mi«di a just ami necessary measure would 
only serve to give Canada a fresh pnx»f 
of rhe w iwtbm of British state*men. and 
would fnrui an«Aher tie bimling her fo 
the old country'.

Forecasta
For 26 hoars ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria au«l vicinity-Light to nunlerat* 
winds, generally fair ami cold at night.

Lower Mainland Light variable wiiula. 
gent'rally fair and cold at Might.

Vlctoirihr^-Rarometer. SO.2*2; temperatnre, 
$•; minimum. SU; wind, 4 mile* X. W. ; 
rain. .01; weather, dear,

New Westminster—Barometer, .'*>.18; tem
pérât are. 82: minimum, 82; wind, 4 mites 
X. VIV; west her, clear.

Nantiltn<>--Wlnd. «aim: weather, clear.
KamloojMi—Barometer. 80.12: temperature, 

32: minimum. 32; wind, valrn;" weather,

'
tare. 26; minimum. 24: wind, calm; weatti-

8nn Francla<*o—Barometer. -80.00: ten»- 
l»erfltnre, 52; minimum, 82: wind, 4 mite* 
B,; weather, clear.

Port NI mp*on—Barometer. 30.20; lempera- 
Ilire. 34: minimum. 34; wind, 4 miles K. ; 
weather, clear.

Paris, Ort. 14. -Public opinion has been 
wrought up during the present week by 
alleged revelations ««f tirent Britain's 
reflilinen* to invade Germany on behalf 
<»f France. These., revelation* billowing 
the Franco-German controversy over Mo- 
r<««•<••• an«l th«- « |»«-n dei-lnratb-n <«f Prince 
vua B ue low, the Get man imperial chan
cellor. that he was favorable to 3 Ilus**'- 
(iertuAU nippnau hi imut. creuteil a feel
ing that Fran«-«* wn* tlie *-entre nf da n - 
gcr«>tis enmitie* and etwlitbm*. From 
the inns* of contradictory jevelation* and 
denials, the facts stand out that the 
Mor*x-co ntroversy look tiermany and 
France dangerously near ll»*- \«-rg*- of 
war: ami that Great Britain while not 
ofll«-ialty promising military aid. stood 
ready to give Vraiico her joyal support. 
The bitterness arouse# by the fatcident is 
incit«*«i l»y tlie calling <»f a special mil t
ing of tlie association of the Parisian 
pr»** for Gctolier IKih. t«* «'«insider 
vliargc* made that certain journals are
under the influence and 
foreign governments.

in the pay of

t’ROPOHEI) MEMORIAL

CANADIAN NOTES,

Suicide in Hospital—Bribery Charge Will 
Be l»vewtigate«L

Toronto. Oct. 14 —«.Mayor Prquhart has 
called a meeting of the hoard of c«,»ii- 
tr«d to inmtiflte « barge* against., the. 
alderman who is an id to have received »

- bribe for hfs vote in r«mnection with 
granting to Ruddy Bros., by the council, 
e permit to carry «n» piwk packing btwi
nes# on Hatton »road.

Acquitted.
Barrie. Oct. 11 Alexis De Ro«-he has

ring hnv«- be* n pJn< • •! -mi !fi«- - offln. 
bis wife and daughter with an axe in a-#-
April last, on the ground of insanity.

Suicide.
Barrie. Oct. 14.—Thomas Ilurst. aged 

«14 years, a former employee of the (1; T.
R., commitlcl mlcidt* at the general low- 
pita! during Jhe night by hanging him 
**-.f to a la am in a \ A< int room attached 
to one of the wants. Ilurst was to have 
undergone an operation for amputation 
of an arm to-day. He leave* n widow 
and family. .

Telephone Girls Strike.
Galt, Out.. Oct, 14. Three tetephone 

girl" went on strike *i«is afternoon. Awing 
— to dkwatwfit'etinn witte 4HHie roguhtth

To Sir Henry Irving—National Theatre 
Suggested.

I^milon, Oct. 14.—The body of riir 
Henry Irving will n-nch London at .4.20 
o'cl«H-k to-morrow morning. It will be 
convi-yed here in a futtenil car aftkchcd 
to the regular train from Bradford, a«- 

11- nrj It. mill 
I«awrencc, nu«l Itrnni St«»kejr and th«* 
other meiiilier* of bis bimiucs* staff ami 
l>ersonnl friends. Immclintely upon Its 

, arrival tu# InhI.v will be lekeu ti* Sir 
Henry’s resiuence.

I Notwithstanding the request that no 
flower* be sent, several rnngtiifieenf «le- 

! sign# have already roache«l Brantford and
Flag»

wen* jïla c« VT hT It a if mart: on many of 
the theatre* In I>m«lon to-day. an«l the 
afternoon and « veiling performances in 
the theatre* throughout the country 
vIosM' with the orchestras playing the 
Dea.l March. At the Queen’* hall con
cert. Pimpin'* March wn* played, the 
vast audience standing.

Ellen Terry, who is playing at Birming
ham. i* reported to 1m* completely pros 
trated with grief, and did not appear «t 
t<< flight's performa nee.

A meeting will be held in London on 
Monday at which a proposition for a 
national memorial will take shape. It

it at all nect>*sary that we should have 
that power.”

It is very difficuJt to harmonise the two 
powitioiis taken by the two lea «1er* of the 
Coiw.'rvative party. Mr. Iterden bold* 1 
that the treaty making power i* our 
birthright. f«« lie enjoyed by 11* at <»ur : 
majority, whilst Sir Ma« kensie imlda that 

■
il»U* with «hit portion a* a i-olony of the 
British Empire. But it is on record that 
the obtaining of the right to make her 
owe ’rontte* ha* been jm'rt of the Liberal 
party'* platform f«»r thirty year*, ami 
during a long ixirliou of lirai ibitty years 
Mr. Bonteti was <*ccupying a prominent 
position in the Liberal party. Po**iMy 
so nie of the ««l«f leaven *till ailliere* to 1 
him mid this is the part.

Sir WUfrid laurier, sp«uiking <>n the 
•object, was very cfen’r. He *ai«l: “It 
1* 1 loi a new subject; it is a very old one.
It iia< been a plank in tlie plntf«*rin «»f 
the I.iherhl party for thirty y«»ar*. If I 
were to go back to the initiation of this 
>'ibj‘.ct. I w'-uki go .back, t«. tin- .war 
LS7**. w u'-n Str:- Hinftiiigt«>n lutroiloc*sl 
a rceolutkm claiming for Canada the 
treaty making p««wer The >ubj«M-t wn# 
:ak- t up later ou by Mr. Blake, by my 
rig In hot
of "tra«le nii«l commerce fSir Richard .» 
t rutwright» ami by" the late Mr. Mill*. 
My bon. friend (Mr. Bonlen) a*k*: Have 
you not to-da.v all the pow<*r* you want? 
Can you not lie represented into any 
;i.,it\ which may 1».- negOti»f«f? But. 
while it 1* true that Canada would tie 
invit-d into any treaty which might take | 
(dace, in which our interesta would be 
concerne» I, still we have be lierai in the 
past' that this wnttjd not he snfficient foe 
our national «ierciopment. and that the 
day wa* coming nearer ami nearer when 
we oiiglit to haVe the full treaty-making 
p«»wer* f«»r mirselve*. But. say* in y hon. , 
friend, this w««ul«l carry the right of 

or war. I ca» tell my U**n. friend- 
that he i< imiter a very erroneous imprea- 
eion. We have no intention of acquiring 
edch right. Take the matter with whieh 
we iiav«- just bfCjfi d«*^1^ig, the matter 
of the Alaska teinmHiry treaty. What 
we want i* the right of taking the initl- j 
alive, of carrying on the negotiations, ! 
nn«l of being re*i»oti*ible. but it d«*e* not 
follow that We want to dispen*. alto- ; 
eettii-r with tlie power and nuiiiority of 
the Mother Country. On the contrary, 
never in any resolution presented to It. , 
was the Canadian parliament askwl to i 
claim the p«»wtT of negotiating treaties ! 
without any reference to the nuthority of * 
the crown of England. All that was 1 
ever asked was that we shotihl have the 
power to negotiate.” Further . oi> he 
quoted the re*«dution movfit by Hon. 
David Mill# in 1862, a# follows: “Tliat 
it is eXpediebt to obtain the necessary 

Her Majesty the

ENTE RTAIN MENT TO N It HIT.

Tlie old torpedo boat ttoyal City ha* 
beeu «-liarterod by Eastern iwrtie* wh«« 
have become interested in timber limit* 
up the coast, to take them on a tour of 
inspection over tlieif various properties. 
Tlv-y have «-nred the Imat for a month, 
ami #0 it is likely tliat they are in for a 
thorough exploring trip.

John Hume, of Nappcrton, was-Touml 
lying l»etw:«i*h the track* of the 
Electric Railway Cotupnny am! tin*. 
Great Northern railway at 7..HI Frill) 

■[evening in an uiiiiinw'iou* c<«ti«liti<>n. and 
■ : died shortly êfter but wliflt was tbe 

cause has hot yet Wen ascertained. When 
Motorman Fletcher was bringing in the 
«■ar from Sopperton at 7..*tu. he noti«ie«l 
tlie man lying betwren the tracks and 

I stopped. ITA wa* plckrd up wnd put 
the car to l*e tnkeii to the Royal Colum- 

1 bian hospital, but «lied before he r«-ache«i 
there. It was thought at first he had

■h. Knram® f«:r- a Ci»»»-hni l _ ,. J Cl
no evvlence of that, the only injuries be-

to sell you anything else L

PROVINCIAL NEE
REVELSTOKC.

The buiUliug vtuumittiv of the .Y. M.

, PERRlP
Golf"

Glove:
Made of finest Doeskin —

washable and soft.
Perforated backs—andbuttoo-

gdonbagk, ___ ____________ :
Reinforced on Palms ; more 

comfortable and last better than 
’ any other make.

For sale by Glove and Sport-

V'hcn you want a good Glove 
eak for a t

/‘PERRIN*

By A If Foster at The Critvjrrcgattonat 
Oiurch.

A dramatic entertainment will tie given , 
by A If Foster, of Australia, this evening 
at the Congregatiohal church. Pan«i««ra 
ntt-nue.' ~T1«e programme will inclmb- 
Hong#. Stories itnd dramatic recital* 
ihunviOHiw and pathetic). Mr. Foster lias . the chhrgf wa# Inadequate.

40x«2> f«v‘t will Is* cm-ted with #h«rwer 
and tifli bath#, a *wiuitiling 1*00!, bowling 

-Trltey• wud !«**■ kcr room- in the- 
A part i f the gymnasium will-4fi* parti 

- tinned off temporarily for social room*.

rEKXIP..

Mrs. M« Donald, tlie hoarding h«*«se- 
keeper. chargtd with in«-emiiari#m. I»«# 
Ihvh <li*« har»'«.*i. the magistrate holtling 
that tin* evi.b-nce a«!«lu« <*tl in #upis>rt of

of Ihe mniiagtr iiupo*ing twenty minute*’ 
additional'Wofk i«er day. Three left ami 
tried to induce others to j«»iu them, but
failed. .

i* ni»ler*tood to be extremely probable
that Sir Charles Wyudham. w ill"propose powers " tu enable 

TrâTKïïiTîT
i Governor-General of Canada, upon the 

-------1. jidri»*e of hi* niiuistcr*. 'to ap|*iint an

the eiute»w meftl of
bir Henry’s name,

I’ATI EN< E NOT EXH AI STED.

___ t*4-ttle 1 ►i*imte With Vefteauela
Before Sending L’ltimntum.

hgciit to negotiate commercial treaties 
with other British possession# or foreign j 

Will Make Another Attfunpt to state* subject to the prior consent orsnb 
sequcni apwovai <«f the parlianw ni «-f 
Cauuila.” That resolution wa*. of i 
course* rob'd down by the w hole strength ; 
of the Ci.naervltlre 'party, w liich ha«t 
appealed to tin» electorate twelve months i 
iM-fon* on a pleilg«> imuiedintely after tlie 
«•lection to send a deputation to Wash
ington to negotiate a reciprocity treaty. 

Th» tifne meat, a* Sir Wilfird pointed 
nt, lie ramiing nearer ami nearer when

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 14. Anofh« r 
conference betweeu Secretary R«x>t and 
Mr. Jnsserand, the French ambassador 
regarding Vi-nezWda, wn* held , at ttie 
•*tat«' department hxlay. At the conclus
ion of the conference the sfatcmimt wa* 
made that French patienc»», while cx

the reputation of b«‘ing an «'T«-»‘|H»onally 
clever entertainer, and .1 pleasant time 
i* promiwd all attvudiug. No ailmiaiuuo 
will N» «-liargi-il. and a <«»rdinl invitétion 
ia extended ail interested. The complete 
programme follows: N
Sample* .......................... . ;.........
Smile# and Tears ........................................
Humbriiu* Kecltal—llob Cratchltt'a 

Xmas Dinner Party.. .Charles Dickens 
Descriptive- My Life Amoug the Maoris

In New Zcala-.ul ...................
The W«»rld"s Wonderland Xh*‘Jr 
Qiia'nt Varied Honsc*. r'an-ies, 
Hiil'h* and t'u> "m*. Moiling loikcs, 
Geyaers, War Dnu«-ci. etc , dewrlp- 
ed »ml lllnslrateil with 2U uiagnltl 
cent llmcllglit #««-in-# «»f marvcüuus

Drauistlc Kecltal—<’harg«* of the l. ght
Brigade' ........ .*.................... Temiysoo

Descriptive—Jenolan Vaves and What
I Haw There ................................ ..4T..
Twelve enlrandngly beaut Ifni Hcenes 
of these wurld-famrd "Ileavena on 
Earth”—sh«jwlng the womlerful 
Kliawl Formations. I .of* W.te, Mu 
dnjms and Child. Myatcry. Casket of 
of Gems, Pa radis»-. Devil's t’eaeh 
House, etc., etc.

Irish IMalert Recital tlntenaely humot- 
I'ust—Tiih Murphy's Irish Stew .... 

Descriptive- -Five Minutes In FIJI—What

Ten scene* showing the nwfnl Can
nibal Fen#ts. Cocoa nut Tree ('Umb
er a. IVar Canoes, W«««iden War 
Drome, Grass Hoiunw. Queer Can<»es, 
Weird Custfim*. klrange H.ilr and 
Dress Arrangements.

Descriptive Recital—How John Maynard
Reached the Burning Ship...................

Sights and Scenes In Japan ...................
My visit to their warship# aid how 
I wa* welcomed. Fifteen Colored . 
scene» of Japan. It# People. Temples. 
Gardena. Palace*, etf.. etc., and a 
description of their beautiful custom 
of welcoming their loved ones from 
the spirit world.

Pathetic Recital—Our Folks. . Ethel Lynne 
Irish fUalect -Recital (Intensely humor

ous)—Mary Ann Consult# the Spooks
(Spirits) ...................................................... ..

For the Term of HI* Natural- Life .... 
Port Arthur, the old convict settle-

light scenes vividly picturing I best#
• Hells on Barth.” .............................. »

Funny. Stories and Button Busters ...* 
Turn It Off. Lid Not Off. Looking 
Wld a Lantern. Inflm-nxa An Aw
ful Twist. Old Nlek'a Mister. 
Bees. First Bp. Kl#s My Mother. 
Overlmard. Damages. Woman 
Fearfully and Wonderfully Made. 
Mrs. Murphy's Advt.. etc., etc.

Tin* Blk Luiub. r A M a imf art tiring 
! (’«rmfHtuy w !».«*-♦» mill wa*. destroy»-d by 
tiro a eliort time ago. have finally devhl. 
« -1 upon rvbuiiiîiii^ t h* ir mil] <«u the site 
,,f ifi f. rui' r Ti fuiimlatiou w ill
1 ••• vonelriH'twI wholly of stone right up 

! to* the #aw fl<«««r ami frvni the saw th*»r 
up the structure will l«e *le«4..

ROSSI.AMD.
If is annmin«'C«l flint tlie I#* R«>i X««. 2 

ha* obtained the «-uiiaeiit of tilt* mnnage- 
ifimt of the L- lloi M’liiug Company to 
•■xteml a «-roi»*-<-ut from th«- l,’ititl-f«n»t 

. level of t. • L Jt -i into the .l*^i« gr«.im«l, 
f.«r Hi« |>tir|H«#«- ««f pr -i-c- ting tlt«‘ -I.-ie 
«t «Icpth. Th** !««• Red No. 2 ims hn«l in 
«•rantcmplatmn for-some time past tlie 
pro#|N‘< ting of it* lower level*, ami lm«l 
arrangeai for sinking a shaft from the 

1 tro-fnot teve! down to I lie lJtoO-ftwt 
j level. The plan to be Mlowed of t-x 
! ploriug the grotiml from the 1.530-foot 

level will #nve «-onsiderabte time and 
; money. If the ore i* fount! a-*'it i* * x- 
jKfte 1 ii \x iH it ' in eîÉiïfT 
tracted by inking it out through tin* I#' 

j R«d working*, «»r the >h.ift can la- ex 
I.tended flown fr««n tlie UtlO-ifoot level ami 
j the ore taken, «nit through the shaft. Tlie 
i plan thaï i* to t«« followed was proposed 

when A. .1. McMillan waa manager «if 
j the Le Roi. several months ago. but for 

*««nie roan'ti or other tin* negotiation#
, were Itrokeu »»ff.

Tin* following are (lie shipment# for 
the w«*‘k ending Satunlay evi-ning: la* 
lt««i. l.lkkr toil*; la* Roi . (milled*. 210 
ton*: 1 ’ litre Star. 2..'110 tons: War 
Foigle. 1.110 ton*: I#* Roi No. 2. 240 
ton*; Jumbo, 200 tou*: total, Ô.700 tutie; 
total for the year. 2iMi..*KKt tous.

VANIOIVEH

Several ladle* mtcro*te*i in fliy wt>rk 
of the hospital* are to organise n branch 
of th«- St. Johns Ambulance Society. 
Ttrrr » are a number in eastern cities. 
The object* are to maintain a churae of 
lectures at , the varions cenfrew. on first 
aid to the injured. These arc grafted 
by tin* central! organisation nisi diplomas 
given to those who pas# an examination. 
At 1I10 end of the thinl «*«»ur>«‘ n mednl 
i* awarded the successful student. It is 
thought that much g<>o<l «-an he done by

ing small cut* on the man's Uea«l. cwnsol 
by falling on the sharp gravel. It is 
llionght the cause of deatli Wn* aimplexy. j 
Thrr<-wn* no train on tlt«* Great North- j, 
eru since 4.30 in the aft«'rn«M»n. and the | 
deceased wn* fc« n n sh«»rt time prior to 
being fourni'. Hume re#hi**! in Mapper-j 
ti n. and was employed in the Brunette 1 
sawmill*. He waa about 4-1 y«.ar#*«»f age 
and leave* a wife ami five vbihlren to 
mourn hii- «tenth.

SKi.sox.

Oliver Wctheml. n well known man in 
financial and mining vlreb-s in London, 
win,» a# chairman of tl««- I.«union A- Brif- 
i*h ( 'olumbia ( i«d«ltteli!< Vompany, i* 
nnu-h intereated in tue «lvvelopment of 
this upper country, i* here «»n n pr««trart- 
ed visit, and will romain in the «listrtet. 
making Nelson, hi* li«-ail«|unrter# f««r the 
next thirty days. After having seen the 
progrès* ma «le in tlie «tevebipnient of the 
Ymlr mine. Mr. Wethcrrd writ te»»k ht 

■ ' -
Euterprise ami tin- <’#*«-a«te power plant. 
Mr. Wfthere.1. having sAme xlnv in the 
properties lie hold*, i* mnurhily keen t«> 
learn of the progr«'*s that is made- in the 
«h veifipmetit « f this re*«‘iire«- A> t«* the 
future plan* of hi* company. Mr. Wether 
ed is- reticent, declaring that he will be 
the 1m*tter able to talk afti-r he has more 
«.r completed hb* tour <>f inspection.

”In a very short time the concentrating 
plant of the La Plata Mining trumpaiiy 
will tx completed and in operation. The 
effect on the pnsluetio# nn«l shipment* 
from the eoinpany’s chief property, the j 
Molly Gibson mine, will be felt at once.” , 
ways - the New*. ‘The value of th«* ore : 
ha*.been prolNvl t«» be very high, ami ex
ploration at all the lends has démonstrat- 
ed that the.deposit of high grn«le silver- 
lead «ire i* of groat extent. Shipment* 
are iH'iug made regularly to the local 
smeller with rosntrs declared to be^ quite 
satisfactory to the owner*. T. II. Tretlm 

• wey. manngt r of the 101 Plata M ning 
Company, ««pi-rating the Molly Gibson 
mine, returned to tbe- eUy Wednesday.

; aeeompapied by Mr*. Trethewey. Me««n 
at Lie Rtratbcona by a r« porter of the 
New*. Mr. Trfthcwey «aid The «-hiid 
feature of the wojrk at ',-e mines jn*t now ■ 
i« the rushing »f work «m th«* ç»ni-entrn- 
tnr. All po*-i)'!e haste i* ftemg^rpnde 
with it consistent with good workman 
ship and care. In the meantime we .ire 
maintaining regular shipment* to the 
nail mine* Vineher with very satisfactory j 
results. When the concentrating plant is 
«•onipletol it will 1m* placed in charge of j 
(’hnr'te* Culver as s 11 peril»tendefit. He i
i* an old-timer in Kootenay, and * ha# 
l-.nd many years' experience of the same | 
kind of work in the mines around Htnulon. j 
No. we have no new strike* to rejKirt. W

SAVOY THEATRE
H. J. U DOXKLL, Manager.

Week of October 2. 
BARXSTROM TRIO. 

THE ALBINOS.
K A It DEL AND ZUARDUIl 

BLAINE.
VIVIAN LEUTTA.

...15c. and 2Rc.

«*. «ten. Adm *:.-n 30c. Bee. Seata.
2.ÔI* to 4.30— DAILY- 7.S0 to 1U.S0. 

Matinee* 10c. All Over.

Grand
B. JAMIEMON. Mgr.

Week «if October lrtth.
HI NTS DOG AND MONKEY < IBCÜ1. 

HHTLUtDS A- UU HABK4. 
ALDItO BItOTHEHS. "

TKKD & I.AZKLI.K.
MISS MAID hvi;hks.

NKW MOVING riCTlRKH.
50 JOHNSON STREET.
Go where the crowd* go.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday. Oct. 16th.
Mr. John Cort Announces

Florence Roberts
-IN-

*' Ann LaMaat”
BY" FAI L ARMSTRONG.

Author of "The Heir to the Hoorah.” 
ITIee*. f 1..**». #1.06-, 75c.. .‘iOr. ; gallery, 23c. 

Scat* ou saU Friday at W'aitt"» Mualv Store.
Xv-B.- TUG will p.eltlvely he Miss Hub

erts* only üpiH'àraucc here thl» at-ason.

«-«-«i ti ugly #trnlue<l. find not yet exhaust <’ana«ln must have tlie full treaty-making 
e«l itself. Another effort to settle the 
dispute diplomatically will he made by |
Fra nee licforv a rorort to force. Mr.
Jitwenmd will afijife confer, with the 
Wnrimigton gorurnment twfnre France 
deride* to disivairh her ultima turn.

“Wa* hi* flying marhl*e à *mrc**Tv 
“Oh. yea. it faib-d v- werk before It got fnr
aeeegh up to hart.”—Life.

Homeless Holme*-"Wot* become of 
Krerott Wr«»*tT” Oliver Mu«t«l—'“I)e poor 
hobo died of overwork.1- HomeltMi* Holme* 

1 —"O'wan! 1 don’t believe It." Oliver 
Mudd—Tt'a de trut*. He Vut too amW- 

|H»wer, a* far ns «•ommvrclal -treaties are 1 tloue--tried to. do two day*' loafin' In one 
Concerned. The argument that the p<»*- j day!"—Cleveland Le*«ter.
*es*i«>n of *u< h power* would tend to the 1 "" — —;----——
independence of Canada is at meat barely Jay Oteeo ”l had n ride in my comta’s 
tenable. Canada, hs nn integral portion aeteeaeblle, whib* I »*e >u» r the cltjr. 
«.f the «mipire, ha* her"own minister*. ; Aaron Allred--"Ye did? flow'd It *eem?" 
ami thjyf arA u# much ministers of the ' Jay G^e«tn—"Wael, It fflt a go«xl «teal like 
BritMi < rown a* are the members of the | falltw* Into a mighty deep well, only ye 
British cabinet, and the granting of such j dropped straight ahead Instead of dowh-

•4 j ;rd§."—Fuck. ;power* would simply mean the tranafer,

lie m ffetoeraI in the way to attend 
viiupl,. injvril * lief ore .1 physii-wn can. 
1h* summoned t«. Hie spot. Mesdames ■ 
E«ige an«l Maennjay viaiteil Medical 
H«*nlt!i Offiitr Underhill nml received^ 
(font him the full *tnlenient of the work- j 
ing of the organisation, and they will 
IirinVeif to o.ganixe a local branch.

The niljonnml inquest on the death of 
Norman Davidson, the e^ihl who wa* 
kill» «I by a Fair view street ear on W««l- 
neailny. was concluded Friday. TheF 
only fresh witnes* examined wa* A lex an- 
«1er Hamilton, who had been ridirtg in 
front w ith tlie «-omluctor when it m-enr- 
n»d.. He stated that he wn* tJQlt# suro 
that it was impossible for the motorman 
to stop the car and prevent- the accident j 
iii the short time hi# disposal. The 
jury retired and after nearly an hour’* 
deliberation returned with rhe Following j 
ferdict: “The Jury agree* that Norman 
Davfiltop came to lw* death by ixMUg run 
over by ear No. 40 of tbe British Colum
bia electric railway on Granville street,

, gmi from, the evidence produced, a© l

will Inst long enoug^t. we shall he quite

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

âne John,on.
Pâiooit

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branche# a* fine as 

1 ran be d«>ne in the world. an«l abeohiteiy 
free from thf SL1G11TKST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crown* and bridge»

; without pale or discomfort.
Kxniuitiv work doue at the Wr#t Dental 

Parlors and compare with any you hue 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Heliable
Are the Watchwords of Our U3ce. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full ecr. <7.50: ailver fillings, »!.«» up; g*»t« 
filling*. 42.UO up; gold crown#, to.UO it 
fact, oil operatlon« as reasonable as tea 
watchword* can make them.

Beuicmber tbe address:

The West Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER». 

Corner Yates ami UoversDieet Streets 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours, h a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening*, 
from 7 to 8.30.
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The Daily Times
Pobiiebed «very Sunday)day (except

»y the

Times Printing 4 Pnblishlng Co
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director. _____

Offlceo....................... . . 2$ Broad Street
Telephone*:

Beportorlal Boon* ......................................
Bualaeee OMce ..................................•••••• 1WV

in the eetimntion of all" exhibitor^. Thie 
firvorarhlp impression isowthe most ; 
vniuabie asfM-ta of the aesmiation. hut i 
in order tirât this ay*et may In- utilised 
to the fullest advantage jBffBftratioiis j 
must lm mndo at the earlfeot date pos
sible fur the exhibition of 190H. The ; 
.m-uua^rmvut vut—thp Xv.xy i

. one month, by carrier ............... •*
, one week, by carrier.................* -f:

by mall, per annum ...........^
a Week Time*, per annum.. . . ■$*-w

Copy for change# of advertisement» uiuat 
he handed in at the offlce not later than 
B o'clock a. *.; If received later tbuo mat 
hour will be changed the following day.

representative,
TMà"•"T,

Thro

Baal era Canadian
.Eal -V.^Kahle, Houma 116-11'

The DAILY TIMES
lowing place» In Victoria.

Jooee" Cigar Store. Dooglaa StreeL 
Bluer j a Cigar Stand, d Government »t. 
ZaJght • Stationery Store, 75 ’
Victoria Newe Co.. Ltd., 86 latea #t. 
Vicier la Book A Stationery L<>.. 01 *•
E. N. Ulbbeu A Co.. 00 Uovernmeut St.
A. B4wards. 61 ïatea St.
West A Monro. Govt and Trouace Alley. 
George Ma reden. cor. Yatea and Gov t.
H. W. Walker, grocer. KsqaiiaaU road.
W. Wllby. SI Douglas St.
Mm. Crook, Victoria Weal poat offlce.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11B Government St.
#. Bedding. Cralgllower road, V ivtorla w- 
4. T. McDonald. Oak May junction.
F. Q. Pell. Beaumont P. O.
Mm. Cobnra, Oak Bay.
A, Sehroeder, Menai* and . Michigan 8ta.__ 
Mr». Talbot, Cook and Tahdora nt*.
Mix Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorg*- 
«M. O. Anderaon, Savoy Cigar Store, Uov t. 
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bar Ave.
A. Adame. Stanley Ave. A vadboro Bay ltd. 
W. Le Boy, Pa tare Cigar Store. Goo * *1.

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden a for de 
Beery of Daily Timee.
•he TIMES la alao on *le at the following

pmcee:
■Mttl.-L.wman * H.nford. 616 Flmt 

Am. (opp-i.lt, Ptonaer sqniraj; HoTe; 
•Mill. Saw. Stand; Hunier Grind 
Hotel New. Rtind.

Venn.near—Vanc-mver Hotel; Gallowir A

*,w Westminster—J. J. HcK.j; H. More,
* Co.

Eimloope-Rmltn Brro. ___
Oaawn A Will. R»rw-Bemett New. U 
■«Ml.nd-H. S Well!re; M W. Simper.. 
Nanai eu— R. Vlmbnr, * Co.
Wklte Bone, I. T.-Bennelt New. Co. 
Bee. let ole—C. D. Beanie, Brd Croae Urn, 

Store.
•reenwood—Smith A McRae.
Phoenix—McRae Bros. A Smith.,
Grand Forka-W. H. rtter.
Rrte|and?rbri'-AMth”' Pair; Oregon New. 

0#m H7 Sixth St.; McConnell A Ander 
oon; HleVa News Stand. 414 Merrleon 
•t.; O. V. Tancey. 

-hew has alreruly fix«*«ï the <!nt*i- of IT* 
meeting for next year, ami thK.uwtwith 
siaiding thv fact of ■•ilieranmnmci-mvnt 
that tin- courtesy " of Victoria in 
foregoing her exhibition this year in 
onl*.- not to enjknger tin* sue 
imss of the Dominion fuir would receive 
consideration at the animal meeting. The 
New XXVvtmlnati r director*, no «louht in- 
iidvertentljr, overlooked that proinlae. In 

àU Bldg., any event, no one really expected thaf 
_ the maiuland people would suapend their 

sale at the fol- I annual function as a mark of apprécia- 
! tilon of the goodwill of tlie, islander*. The 

point of importance for ns to remember 
is that all well-appointed and successful 
Iv managed industrial and agrifoltural 
nssovMtion* make preparations for tbe 

i exhibition of the.coming year immediate
ly on the closing of that of the current 

J, year. Tlue fariuef opinion» we
j have expressed *nya it is n«rt too soon 
. now. to .prepare the way for our annual 
1 fall shew. There nrv many matters re
quiring immediate attention if the dê- 
yn« of sucrexx wluch attended uur irt-t 
exhibition is to be attained.

Good
Watches
. Tti meet the Infreiathg demand
tfir it good Watch at a Tow price, 
we have imported a large number <»f 
apeclaPv made 16 *1* limviiueut* 
in nickel. gun metal and silver upeu 

'face eh sea. whleh we offer at ttie 
HStoulshlOglv’ low Agnre of $4.MO, 
#4.80 and *6.00 each. They have 
lever escapements. are well made In 
every respect. and warranted to be 
g«»n| timekeepers. We shall be 
ideawvd to bave you call and ex sm
ith- 'them.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government Street. •Phone 118. P. O. Box 93.

THE ATTORXEY-
• IKNKR.XI.'S LATEST.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Là
ImpurtarAqAuS- Daalece ia. ..... ............. .

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Heater*. Lfffitew.xf « te., Rnamcl and Tinwar*. 

WH A R F STHFRT.

Victoria, B. C.
Ehrldrn.ee accumulates that II<»n. 

<’hnrlys Wilson, : K. C*.. Attorney-General 
. f British Colombia, Is the greatest legal 
mixer on«l muddler anti the most cvnsum

mate bluntb-rcr that possibly ever held 
"

l chine <*f the province was a sutfieitMitly 

i complicated con struct ion before it wo» 
1 pieced in "the* charge of it's present iu- 

c«>mtH‘teut director. ' If it liad been I* ft 
I nloixe in its eomplitniions the wheels 
might have eon tin tied to revolve and to 
turn out in process of time substantial

„yavy Lc.nie, it is not intende<l tout mem 
her* only shall he present. On the eoti- 
’rnry. it ha* \*fu thou^hi fh.-ir* cnix 
who mre not members «.f thv league would 
like to associate themselves in some way 
with an organixed cidebrntion on that 
day. Accordingly it. has been arrpuged 
that anyone can join In by obtaining g 
ti<;ket for the dinner -price FH oG either 
fmm \lr. Joseph I>ir*on, the honorary 
secretary, fmm myself, or from other 
no "'hi r* "f tin- coiumitT, v.

I hope sincerely tliut tiu efforts of the 
Nary League will meet with a full meas
ure of »n< it s* ffom our tuwuamvu in 
X ietoria. and tlrat on tin- evening of the 
list a room well rilbsl with loyal son*

on the «Hiestion 
the city council.

might become owe for 
A EMULE.

EXAMLNATION& IN DUAW1NG.

DAVID SPENCER H.4;
——Western Canada's Big Store -

J

Silk Petticoat Values
CLOAK DEBAKTMBNT.

At ftl.T.WSlxtea» inch bounce; 
livadvfl with shirring, deep accordion 
frill, al*o pb*ating and shirting, six
teen inch <iu*t frUI. All the favorite

At ,|l).76— Fourteen inch flounce.- 
shirring, tucking, conling and rutiles. 
AH the lavorlte color*.-

At fl.I.iiO—Ib‘vp gradiiateil flounce." 
three frill with shirring on each frill, 
sfeep under fftfI. Aft the favorite

:
shirring, with two rows cluster tucks 
and frill, two rows Guipure hue. 
fifteen inch" under frill. Colors, 
green, brown, ntivy, Ida* k, etc.

Shirt Waists
Ten only.

Monday- hB.T.’î each. Ma «le of Veh- 
etain c!*fhr elder*, green brown and 
black, waist tailor»*I with stitched 
*tra|»s. full sleeve with cuff. Skirt 
ph atid aud slit« lved straps. Sixes 34, 
3ti, .18.

New Light Grey 
Costumes

LATEST NEW YORK IDEAS— 
>la«le of Canadtan Homespun Ma
terials:

At *4<> - Made of Homespnn Coat»
iug; same weight as Venetian, 
«loth, extra long eont. silk lined: a 
plain effect, stitched * seams, skirl 
^»l« ,•It.nl iUid sLit«di«-d.

A - SH». <;r« 3 il'.iii.-Hpmi : ii* Iivier 
ŸéTtgbt^TBffTr'rTtrt faWfSI 
front trimmed bln« k velvet and- silk 
braid; skirt tnix pl« att*l.

At <5iô—Grey Hoùieepnn: medium 
weight..kitt-ica*th «"..at, 3-elret coJlnr. 

«wts "n back, skirt pleated.

To the Editor4n Krlilay'a Time* I
notice im■■■•arfSrlc respect big the trouble 
Mis* (‘rtint-roii. prim-iptil of South Park, 
is having with Evminer Bloir in that 
he did not allow her pupil* in free hand 
drawing the u«ual uu*betr "f mark* 
owiiig to hi* inuigiotng s«»m«- had u*e«| 
rnlers. Now t«> throw «sut the work of 
twenty-nine pupil* because BpiW| eirvitm 
stanli.il evidviiiV th,- »x a miner imagined..................... ' " '•■••'I O' Il II.,I" WH1I luY.lf VI 'll ' ,jiisfî.To rtmsr -.xrhr> wm» tH-a»4vb«ed- - rrf tbr-dKmprrp writ tip fnrrrrT rriiifY fo .Til iuie-_ur iwu, i«.iiiL «."itentetl t«» »d> th 

. ■ ; •. 11 ” ! fi, rv-<-!' !.» hi w for rede ■*« of til- to ri". m.niory "I ....,t i..n ,i ' '• " ' '?T

ABOUT A BANQT ET.

theFir Frederick Pollock, the eminent 
British jurist who ha* ju«t brought ' - 
riait to Victoria to no eniT, cable here for

the constdiilaturn of the BrmsTi ITmî.m ilrV,l(wl 1;l hi* on<;rgie». which are a*

grievances under which they lielieved 
titer were suffering. But Mr. Wilson 
could not k«*ep his hand* off. In the 
legislature he could not be content unies» 
he jna4 offering amendment* to *tntnte*, 
whose m«aning.a> a gyiierai rule, was 
not made clearer by the prove**, fn- 

4o- tberthing* he

hero on Trafalgar 1 tav 
SYDNEY

•C» B»‘|e1ter street, X’i 
14th, 1966.

A. HOBKHTS.
•torla B. U., Oct.

IS : • <1 I r - r W'Tk li"ie -fly • M>
daughter jiaptHOi* t’o l»e «».- of th»- elan*, 
and ili«* not see a rider u*ed by any one. 
A* Mi** <\tmer«m hit* asked for an m-
entlga

OB8THVVTIONF OS THOItOVGU 
F AUKS.

on what he believe*—and many persons 
•hare hi* view»—t» be practical lène*. It 
wa* for the purpose of fee-ling the pnl*e 
of public opinion that Sir Frederick came 
to Victoria. The eminent Briton may 
have got hold of the baud of the public 
end placed hi* finger on the wrist which 
lead* to that hand in the course of hi* 
association* while in Victoria. Hut wv 
trust we may not be mi sunder* toed if we 
exprewa some doubts upon the subject. 
The legal profession bns a strong intiu 
ence in moelding the politicnl sentiment 
of Canada, the’legal profession lias per- 
bep* a commaiHi.ng influence wiihin the 
fouaeil* which govern the Dominion, tlf- 
legal profession may have wounded the 
depth* of public ««pinion in Canada, but 
w> dtiub\ whether the legal profession 
wa* authoriaeil to convey to Sir Frederick 
Pollock the public sentiment up«»n the 
subject of Imperial Fetleration ns em
bodied in the view* of the Sir Frederick' 
Pollock. Therefore we say that if the 
British seeker for information in 
thy course of his reaegrifhey in other por- 
tiopa of Canmto delivered himself ex 
Chisively into the ha mi* of the clan* who 
practically Monopolised him in Victoria 
there i* a «langer that be may not in ail 
case* hate got hi* fing.*r upon the pulse 
of real public opinion.

It i* probably true that a .gf>o<Hy nnm 
ber of people would have l*een eager to 
read In print the speeeh delivered by Sir | 
Frederick At the han«)iiet temlere»! him 1 
by the member* of the légal profession in 
Victoria. But if the momiter* of the le- : 
gal profe**ion who pa hi ' for the dinner | 
deaifed to monopolise the good things 
that were said a* well n< the rich vlamb 
preparnl, that wa* tb«‘ir priviU g«-. *Ther«- 
i* no reanon why offence «hnnld be taken i 
by anyone h#vau*e of the de« i*ion of the 
euinmittce raapoaajbla faff • • trraogi 
ment*. It seem* that at the. ek-venth 
hour It oecufml to some <«ne that ’it 
might be well to have one of the <dije<- 
tionable iinllvHinal* kndwn a* newspaper 
reporter* amongst the joy «ms e«mip:iny 
and taking note*. A* newspaper writers 
sometime* have work to do, ali«l ar«- Wot 
invariably haugitig around hungry waiting 
for invitations to festive boat’d#, uom- 
wa* avhllable. Consequently the speech 
of Fir Frederick Bollock was not re-

- coe*i4eni44e- *“ they are generally iU-
direefed, to matter» which it would have 
been better if |ie had left" alone.

What ought to lie. but •which probably 
| will not Imï. the cruwiiLUg blmnler uf At 

torney-General XVil*oli‘s public carver, 
, im* left the diatrk-t.of Ko<«tenay without 

■a eount'y court judge, to the great lueon 
v« uiviice of the public- Judge For In 

I hut deride) that hi* eummiaaioB, issued 
in tAOtl. and covering the whole of

trivt of West 
in i-outtdl. pas

i n«M empower him io hear, 
cwly «•reateil judicial MÎU- 
Kootenay, By an order 

*cd at tlic instance of nn«t
• iraw n up we «bmbt" not by the Attorney- 
« le lierai. £oot«-uay wa* divitled into two 
judicial district* f««r county court pur- 

I poee*. According |o the ruling «»f Ju«lgv 
‘ l‘»rin. judicial business must therefore 

iem*to in a stale of h«n*pension in the 
> gn at interb«r diSfrict either until a new 
i order-in council is passed by the prn- 
vinctal government or until a new com- 

■ mission rovering the newiy-creNted di*- 
trlct ar-rivtuTfrom Ottawa. But of .what 

"
<«f the public when weighed in thv bal- 

! anee against the devotion t«> hi* private 
' buwines* of an „ exceedingly busy and 
' fairly well-paid Attorney-General? Hon. 
fluM. Wilson 1ms «viilentlv a«lopt«s| a* 
! Ill* motto the phrase applied to the peo- 
! pic by ÿhe first «»f (he. Anprican line <>f 

the Vamli-rbilts.

I^>nl Mlato bas a heavy task lN*f«>re 
him in India. Home of the English |rttpere 
âré very optimistic over hi* ability t«»

To the Editor:—It i* surely time that 
th«* «t tenté m ««f the authorities be called 
tn- tft& preA nimig m,fiVgv«r-n, 'by

' \
»v«mg rhp public sMvwalk «r* a “«lump 
i»g-ground" f<«r their pnekhag case* and 
• «n«*rflHiut* gf*«iis. Tlie '«ther «veiling 
whil»t.walking <l«»wn llmnd-«treef in the 
dlisk 1 nearly fell over a table which had 
tn-'CB «ou down «utHidc pr«'«mmi hTf wmi 
the object of attracting the attention of 
the passers-by. Any person walking 
a king the Fort street end of .Douglas 
will, in nine case* out of ten, have their' 
eye* shocked hr. th»1 siglit of liide«»tt# 
ticking .ease* which an- hm dcUbcratelr 
I nt out on the sidewalk a* though theiç 
«iwnrni really deaired t«» create ,an eye- 
*orv in one <«f thv mo*t prominent tb«ir 
oughfare* in the «-ity.

Now, sir. tliis may mtid t«i be n 
trifling cause for «•oropleint. but there is

pear. ■Quite apart fn«m the incoeveai- 
enee an«l «ii*plea*nrv it may. cauw* to. the 
r* <i«l« nt* of the tow n. th< r> 1» a» bind 
hist*, aspec t which should be cnOwbleml. 
Every busiuess man in Victoria is «’em- • 
l«laining about alack trade and hard 
time*: in spite of the glmving prognos
tication* which are from lino- to time 
put before h* by the |«aperk "f the w«m 
dofal future «.»t the . «'.apital x4tyL.ycl .it 
nmain* a#fact that at the prenant time 
money i* tiglit. It therefore behoove*: 
every n^sideiit to <lo all that he ran to 

,
to th«s«.- p«i«ple who «).« pa«* tlmaigli. 
Th«- excellent rfffirt* nt the Tmirist A*- 
*««elation will he absolutely-ineffeetIre if 
any stf«ri-keep«-r i* at liberty to use the 
sifb-wnlks either a* a show room or ns 
a «Inst bln. It vmiM lie well that some 
action l»e taken before the habit l»e- 

r< t," nerai x tilt le hint fmm 
the pr»i|w*r quarter* now would no do»bt 
have -the reqolred effect, whereas later

full cGBfldenre in ttn* ability of the vie**. 2x.*l yaH*. Priew *2.5d. $5.50,

Cameron »lioui«l rwigu in ca»«* the « la** 
fail t«r satisfy at tlie pngisef te»t i* to 
m> miiiit « g*w««i expose of that" trustee* 
br:i!tt power. it- t-Ue « lil.-i» win out will

2X2S \ an Is. Krill’S $2.25. #2.54»,
•2.5*1. #.'1.75. $4.5*1. $T».**H. • $5.75.
$7J5U. A

TABLA: ÇOYKB&.
Ithtamtoer Bbtir l«e a-kei t<» rente»? If 
it i* fourni .that 8nperieleinieiât Bdbert- :
m«ii «fir! not act wisely in liamfling the 
ca*e. «'ill he *»•- awkiil to r«**ign> XA'hat 
greater < ,-uipiiuM-nt eiHihl lie |aii«l to any 
:«-;iriver than that which Mi* Qumhnui 
hn< vf,, . vi «1. iu tluU- for yearw the

2*g Tarit- M|Mie. I'rice* #2.50, 
$.1.5*1. St.75. *4 :«0 ami *1*».**».

J y*nh« «qua re. Pri.-e*. $8.50,
$R.on, $«.50/ $4.56. $1.75. $f.H6.

y»m* square. IMe»- 7r><‘. each.

pun-iits «Y other wurils. of the «-tty have 
permiesUm lb send tlieir Flannelettes

children to her wriBml? Himpfy b«*«muse 
they meuffuixe Iwt ««riginality and per- 
*onale wfirlh a* an hi*lrn4-f««c. Of #*iars«‘ 
av"»riiiiig m -r isp-‘rprvtnti«Hi .»f Uritudi 
institution* s‘ie may not «««a tow <»r 
salaam enough V» please flow who 
Hmihv to fié in aWlboeHy. and in c»n*e 
«|itrm«« wifi b#h rewive tlie mnie corinid- 
«irttion frm ihe great mantef male mind 
that the- willowy naaelty pumhy kuk me 
à roil nd .kind «tlitlVlif .would, Tliere- 
forc. I hppe tl-c trustees will haw the 
corrnige to *r«* that justice i* mefe«t «>rtt 
to all. hearing in mind that the right* 
of the teacher shouhi Is» guard*»! next to 
that «if the home.

XV. J. HANNA.

New Covert JacKets-- 
Loose and Tight- 

Fitting

Furs For Little Money
At $0—Marmot Stole: HO inches in 

length, four tail», silk cor<L fastening, 
satin linel.

,:At f7..'4k Mink Collar; aatin lined,
3d inch, four sqnirre! tails.

At> $8.50—Marmot Stole; 72 inches. 
*ix squirrel tails, with cord and aatin

-
At $V2..Vi- Sfunuot Stole; 72

At $8.75—Lung Narrow Stole, td- 
fecti.80 inches, aatin lined, six tail*.

Shell Combs for the Hair
New Bfcylee to arrive for Monday.

Side Combe, Back Comb*. X'assar 
i'oinb*. Combs to hol«l the stray hair. 
1‘ompiidour Comlis. the new “Du 
Barry** Clasp; thv A-« urity Fatten-

Fancy Dep’t.
Clarke’s Crocket Cotton—all numbers in stock. 
New stamped Linens.
New Neck Frillings at Lade Counter

Tapestry Couch and Table 
Covers—

Bought * t ooe-qaa rlér of Th^ rêgff- 
lar. Ou aab> .M«»n«lay t*ari«et lk’- 
l»arirot’nt. I

COn il COVEHF.
2xi*v yards. Price». #1.7."». $4.50 

awl $8.50

In white, pink. bine, 

white pink, bine.

34 inches wide,

.12 I Wile* wide.
i atd.

8tripe«l Flannelette, pink and bine 
«testgu*. medium weight. 3H in«-h«»* 
wide. !0é. yard.

Cream Shaker Flannel* <»n*hrmk- 
*!dei. ’JO indie* wide. 2Sc. ynvd.

"JX Iw’hc* wi«le. Sidemlid 'material 
for underskirt* and baby w«wr. 36c.

FI AN NEL ETTB 1 $ L A N KETS. 
10-4..........................................................#1.00
11 4................... ...................... ,. $A21
12 4................................... .. .. i .i. v$L30

Take it away.

Damask Table Covers
V» Onlt E\- « prionnl -Value*.

2 ynrd* square, nt $1.50.
2x2* y yards, it $2.75.
2x.'t yard*, at F*. 50. /

2*-.«x4 yawl*, at #4.75.
Th«*e cloth* were hough# at the 

man* fact tirer'» sample discount, 
there being no two «-loth* alike. ;

Me, Quality.
Brush edge with 

black, navy, brown and cardiua!

Sheets
F«»r 4, Bed*, full length. $1.50 pair. 

. _ Full aine.. #.L7^ pair- 
Kxir.i Ilpary Quality. $2>io pair. 

Extra Large Siz«-. $2 25 pair.
f'll.i.OW < A8KH.

Sixe 42x44. ftJ.t*» doxen.
Heavy Quality. 44x40. iloee*.

iba<"k T« wH*. 6eni.*fitvh«il 
h« rib r. S,- < in! n1 $3.00 #l«»xcn.

Dress Goods
Covert Uoetiuge. waterproof : fawn, 

green, grey, blue; wshh 52 inches; 
*2.00 yawl.

Black au«l White Shepherd Plaid 
, . . > •
$l.i*l yard.

Nun*’ X"riling in fancy stripe*, tlvg 
newest blntiM- mn 1er la l*. 50r. yawl.- ^

English Homespun Seiting*; green 
an«l grey «’«during*. 48 iutbe* wide;

Halifax Hum# span*. 54 in<-he# 
w>le: $1.00 a yaril„ ‘

Scotch Plaiil lire** Material*. In all 
the Iea«iing clau»; Hk\. $1.25 a yard.

1,000 Yards Skirt
Bindings

Moiniay. «V". yawl, 
velvet top. Çulura, 

al.

Winter Jackets
For Women, at $5.00 each.

IM COATS OUT FOR MONDAY.
Hip Length, Tight Fitting. Colors, 

-fnwiir and bvww»^ »tae* S2 lo-4<ki-----

100 Bars Castile Soap
Ta-morrow 15c. ea -h. 

x inmaged, but .full weight
-in Hk’h bar.

Lounges
To-V"aluc**$7.«50. $S.75 and $0.75. 

unirrvw $5.o0 each.
1 9 --Ta pew try covereil. without

back. v*iue* $0.75. To morrow $5.
Two—Tupewtry covered, with back, 

value* #0.75. To-morrow $5.
Two in heavy Roman stripe covers, 

value* #7.50 and $Kf5. To-uivrruw 
$»'».• - - • 

THIRD FLOOR.
Color*. Electric and Terra fancy 

. çoveriugw. stripes iu rtei and greeu.

1

I
"

clal in'Tleteri*? The «blewelk ««n BrOtt'l 
street, gear fort, haa Ih-«-ii i-l.Acj |e pedes-
triiiii* f'«-wii 4« ♦■niseqnsMce
<«f * bulMIng iK-iog crevtcd. Hut the halld 
lug ha* Ifeen ere< ted for aeveral week*, 
and to-day it J* receiving the i**i finish
ing learhea-trom the" palntem and glaslerw. 
and the sidewalk la still obstrue led by a 
let < f deftrie whl« h ferre» ,pede*irlaha t<* 
ilie nirfdilp- - f ;h* etrei-i. Kr-n< ike «-«-n 
tractor w«và1tr‘ have to admit that hè hal 
l.«. uyvery naughty ia.lhe iu*ti«-i

IIMOAD NT.

TBAFALfiAR DAY.

.To- the KijMorr—A Vbtorla lady who re
lut tied from X’ancoirwf <«n Metnrd*.r. night 
reporte that hi that city lhe.„alr I* fnll of 
'*Trafalgar.’' A publie h«dl«lny l* "pro- 
i laimed and eehool «-htbtreu are to lie 
niaeeed. In f*<t. the'dleptay of loyalty in 
X'ancouver 1» wmethlng grau«l. Where Is 
Victoria?

Venum also will have a pnbllr holiday 
ami pebll<- wehool chlWn ii wifi'iat#‘ part. 
Xelann will be all alive In b«»»«fr nt the 
.•<•< a«|,in Grand Fort* J» pi>|»aring for a 
«perial'display and aalnte.

jr»F. PliRMON.

IN THK #V1*RF.MK COURT OK BKITIUH
________C0LVMB1A.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

deni. With it becatw- of wlial they call 
hh* success in a«lmiiH*tering the govern
ment of Canada. Th«« cast** of the two , 
cobntric* nro wholly different, # ,I>»r«1 ! 
.Xiint'V* »har«* in thv ii.bulnistration of | 
tfté^gurerninenf of Canada wa* nomiai.
If•- wa* txpac’ted to originte nothing and ! 
to take thv j-c*iM>a*U4fity fhr nothing. ! 

He lirnl tip In these ex|*‘ctation*. whi«h, 
with a graceful ho-pitahty and » healthy j 
interewt in the welfare of the Dominion, 
i* all Wv expect of a Governor-General. 
In India it $*,different. The Viceroy i* 
more of a ruler In lttdln thin Edward 
VII. is 61 Engiahd.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

A PERFECT FENCE
THE

VIOTOBIA EXHIBITION.

Donbtle** the managers of the Vic
toria industrial exhibition omlerriaml 
their bdsiuena. We presume it i* their 
intention to revive Tlie *b«»w which was

I The coming year will be the most 
active in railway building in .the history 

j of Canada. Th«Hisau«l* of mib** of read 
I wîU b«- either under actual construction 
or projected. But laborer* are compar
atively'few and superlatively imlepeml- 

; cirt. Railway building i* * ileportiuent 
: ««f human industry in which machinery 
j has not yet superseded hand work. If 

the im*kil!èd laborer were alive to hi*

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DRAWER eu. TELEPHONE 56.

Ellwood Wire Fence
For forms, lawns and poultry. Dcscripthrr 
catalogue mailed on application. t «

IVnipornrilr mi*p, :i'l,-,l in ,î>f, r,,iu't- ► j oiywrfBnitlw he wont,I r„m, ,n,l
ttw wi.br, of the pmjrrlnr. of tbr horn Kf-w up will, lii.v ronulry.
Inion fair. The Time* ha* the authority 
of one of the most energetic and *uc- 
cmifnl agriculturists on X'ancouver 
Island that the exhibition held iu Vic 
toria la*f year was i" few respect* in 
ferior and in many res-fiect* superior to j 
the New Westminster show held- thi*- j

Tlit’ iwr shooting n-ason lias opened In 
Maine. Ho for three gnide* have been 
bagged by .enthaelastle *p#irt*men. Bui 

I wait until northern Ontario 1» heard

year. The management wa* precis» and 
bnsihewi-like in its methods, every det’aii 
Wâa ffttendei] to with assiduity by a corp* 
of alert officiai*, all awards were"made 
and premium* paid with prompt il ude, 
ao that no exhibitor left the ground* in 
• atâte of uncertainty a* to the time 
whan hi* aecoebta with .the juworiatipn 
wonUT be set fled.
that the Vtctoria exbHbitidn atandy high

TRAFAIX»AU I»AY.

To the Editor:—On Sot unlay next, the 
•ji - of (X’tolier, there will be cHebratsd 
throughout tin-' British empire 
tenary of Is»i-«i Nelson'* death at the 
battle <.f Trafalgar.

The member* of the Navy League In 
Victoria in honor of thi* event have ar
rang'd f«»r a dinner t«> be hehl at 8 p.m. 
on flatufitay, tlie2l-t of Ok’tober. in the 
Hot«4 St. Franc!*. Altbough the dinner 
hi being givey under the auspiee* of the

ADVANCE ORDERS
An now being received for hie following Popular "

Christmas
London News, Graphic, Sphere, 

Black & White, Ladies’ Pictorial, 
Holly Leaves, Globe, Sketch, Figaro, 

Life, Judge, Puck.
Bpertal attention is called to the winter number of Art 
fltndio. I^eave your orders ea rly and be sure of getting 
what you want

T. N. Hibben & Co.

BALDNESS
Boat» people think Baldnese i* her
editary. Because their father wai 
bald they think they must be bald 
also. In other word** because your 
father neglected treating hie dan
druff you must show the earn» 
neglect.

JANES’ 
Hair Restorer

PREVENTS
BALDNESS

It kill* the Dandruff 
germe that cause it chin i 
ami Dandruff, followed by 
Falling. Hair and Anally 
entire loss of the hair. 
It will poaitively check 
the mo*t stubborn case of 
baldness. -

For Sale by
ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

85c.. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

ütsCbkid
l
1 If you, your friends or relatives suffer with 
J Fits, Eptiepsv, Si. Vitae* Dance, or Falling 
1 Sickness, Write for a trial bottle and valuable 

'.realise «I such diseases to ThB I.KIBK1 Co., 
179 King Street, XV., Toronto, Canada. AH 
liugl'ista sail or can obtain for you

LE! BIOS FIT CURB

USEFUL 
TO 

KNOW

MUMM’S
EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE
IS NOW ON SALK 
IN HALF PINTS 

(SPLITS)
THIS SIZE IS 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOB FINE CLUB 

PHYSICIAN’S 
RESTAURANT 

AND
DOMESTIC USE.

In i-he- Matter «#f the Estate o# Sarah Hut
ton. Deceased. .

Notice 1* hereby given on behalf «>f Wil
iam Jol u Ban m end Fnak Key* 11 -

Hotton. the Exi-coter» named la the laet 
will anil testament «»f tbe said deeeaaed. 

"wlm ttved nr Victnrta. Rrltrih «‘otumtila. 
that all evedltors and others having rlalms 
against the e*tate of the mid d«N^*»*ed are 
required, «•# or before the iitll day *f No
vember. U**, to -*.-nd bf post prepaid or 
dellrer to the undi-nalgtied their Chrlatlan 
au«l sornamê*. addrews aixl deeerlptlon#. 
the full particule» of their eialma. the 
Statement «»f their account* «Inly verlfb-d. 
and the aatare of th.- aecarltlea, if any. held

And forfber take notice that after aueh 
last meution.-d date the said Executor* will 
pro«’c«Nl to iU*trlbote the aweti nf the «le- 
«•enaed am«»n* the partie* entitled thereto, 
baring regard oaly te the claim* of whr«-h 
rhiÿ shun then Ttrcë-Bïitlce, and that the 
*aid Ex.TUti»» wilt not he liable for the 
*>al«! aeeetw or any part thereof to any per
son or person» of nhoar vlatma notice wail 
not hare been received by them at the tluio 
of nni-h diet riba Use.

Doted at victoria. B. C., tl|le 11th dgy of 
OcrifeH UK1*.

„ RORKRTFON A R0BRRT80N.
Of So. :V2 l^fH*h-> WreWt. Viet or1 a. R. i}.. 

Solicitors toi the Raid Executor*.

P1THER St LEISER, 
Sok Agents.

particular
! book*

other book* i

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING Q CO.
MEBGHAN1 TA1LOBB,

■wo 2, Moody Bloefc. Up Stall*. 
ts% yArea btbbbt.

Cartridges
The World’s Best _! 5

Bley's Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis fit Har
vey’s, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.

To Be Obtained at

John Barnsley & Co.
US Government Street

GUNS REPAIRED

^
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BRUSHES
W*-rannot help praising tlie tin.- quality! 

ef ..or Hair Broshe». They are pore French 
brlatlee. solid bark. au«l a variety of woods, i 
Inrlu^'uK Ebony. Hose Wood, Oll'l \\ o«hI, 
etc. Prtvve from 80c. op.

COMBS
,In great variety, from 10r. to 73c.

NAIL BRUSHES
Of many kind*.

COME AND 8KE OVB STOCK.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
98 Government St., Near Y aies

Mit Bam-I Ma
MODERN

BUNGALOW
FssWeoabl* part of the city, two 
|ot*. Particulars on application. 
Store# and DwelUngs la Let.
1 , Money to Loan.

Eire Insurance Written.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
SO BROAD ST.

Phone 1078. P. O. Box 428.

HOW’S THIS?

TWO LOTS
-AHD-

Sfi/jALL COTTAGE
ON THE FORT 8T. CAR UNE.

If jou want a bargain, call at oqr 
office for particulars, aa this will be
•old at

Only 8950

GBANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 View STREET, 

Opposite Entrance to Drlard Hole .

CANADIAN LINER 
BEAT THE DOLPHIN

FINE PERF08MANCE
OF PRINCESS BEATRICE

Vessel Returned From Skigwty S*tnr- 

dey—C'en Dp of Freight it 
White Hone.

* CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;
specialTsales

Toilet
Goods

Combs 
Brush 2S 
Skin Tonics 
Perfumes, Etc.

B. C.
Tel. IS*.

DRUG STORE
27 Johnson Street 

TRAGt'E, «*roqrlctur.

RUPTUKE

<

To Homeseekers !
I am now offering at Teason- 
abie price* rind to anlt pur- 
i tfflsers eoroe of the fln**t 
el tee In Vlrtorta sntfaMe -for 
residential purposes; also acre
age, good rich soil, Ideal for 
fruit' growing. ¥o± farther 

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Beal Ret at# Offies,

20 BASTION ST.

Membvqa «f the crew of the C. P. U.
lim*r Princes# Beatrice, which arrive^ 
from Shag»ay- ut> Sutunlay night, were 
in jubilation over a race whieft the *hip 
had on her »onth-b**Hnd trip. The ILnt 
trice sailed from 8k a g way alu»ut ten 
minute* after the departure of the ihd- 
phin. ami seven mile* th$* *Me of the 
I.yun canal port overhauled the latter. 
paswUig her at clone range. Fire leaped 
truiu -lUo *iuuk«»Lu4k*. u£. the American 
liner f^vin six to ten feet, hut the fran
tic enthavura of her firenien and engi
neer* to beep the lead were ill rain. The 
Beatrice wa* the fa*t«i»t boat, ami soon 
TtSO&e DoTpWif To .Xirmir
•hip paf**<v| ih;- utfccr with the crowd* of 
pnsseuger* d» deck, there was much 
good natttred rivalry and cheering.

Bomb bound a concert was hehl on the 
Beatrice for the purpose of providing »

1 ward in arm*# hospital ft>r the laenettt of 
ike employees «>f the <*. P. tt. coasting 
nerrit'e. Many ,of the passenger* took 
pari in the entertain meet, sml the sum 
• if $7"» was realized- ami turned over to 
Captain Hughes. Those «ho look part 
in the-concert wer«- M«***ro. A. I». Tsy 
ior. 'VViliiani .1. Holdns'-n. Harry Har- 

—ea=a-—- ■ ■ ■“ . ' limit. K. C. Bigg. Jack Rtnntia, Me-*
Heard, appliance# for all form# of Rnp- igw,.n (3e«»rge Challenger attd thé closing 

tare In men. women and children are guar ’ * .. ■■ . ,,
•steed and endorsed by physicians every- uam||Cf oL.tbfi.fflt IfTtjpn of tin I»ro- 
w*,vre <'gramme was songs and crowing* by the

OFFICE. 76 Y AT EH ST., UPSTAIRS. <-fMk* <,f ,|ie Scored Feather, tod l.y A.
-----^------ I. Kappeto. grand high cock-a-lorum.

lifebuoy Sosp—disinfectant—is *tr-The pianist' of the evening, 'was Mis* 
mended by the medical profession an Tqttie Wiilisiu*. of Vancouver, and Mrs.

F. McB. Young ren«tore«l *everal nonga. 
The concert took place on Thursday even 
-tig. The Btwtrio* brought' #Sirth 125 

i passengrr*. many of them from Fais» 
luniks and other paints dowa the river. 
They were «lcstine«1 f«wr point# on the 

• American aide. Several more steamers 
were expected at White Horse from 

: I »a wm»u after the departure of the Bea 
trice from Shagway. and on these there 

i will arrive a big contingent from the
l-,amns coontry.____ \_________ _____ _

tin October 11th the White Pns* k 
Yukon rosit e, for the fvrwt. tin.e in the 
history *»f the vonipany. clenew^ up.at 

lyiftf: theri^

ÎOth
there were only a hundred aJiti #*vs«M#eii 

camiot F-t our ' ton* of freight lying at While- Horne, and 
we rebitleswly «n the «lay following the steamer Selkirk 

•ailed for l>ew#on witli every ton on 
board. The steamer White Home wa* 
scheduled to make the last trip down th« 
river on Oetwbef 8tb. Hut on-her-ws y--up
stream from Dawson she blew out a 
cyîîiuler'Read-and ha-1 to be laid up, the 
Selkirk taking her place.

The Beatrice brought down a ton of 
Are clay from the Skeena river. A de
posit of’thht day wa* recently found by 
Hi Marriott, of Victor»#., .some mile# 
«bore.Port E»*ingtoe <»n the Fkeena.-atul 
he made this shipment in order to have 
the material tested. The Beatrice had 
7«h> rase* of salmon from the Skeena 
Hirer Commercial Company. Mkeena 
river, consigned to Robert Ward A C*».

The Reatri<- now retiree from the SkUg 
way run and will be replaced in that 
service by tlie steamer Amur. During 
this weekn*he will be overhauled prepara
tory tn going on the. Victoria and Henttle 
run. She will be given a new »im>klng 
room «in deck, which bring built ashore 
wa-* placed In position this morning jttet 
abaft the second mast.

8 safeguard sgiunst lufeoUous disease*. *

— Take in supply of “SLAB 
WOOD 1 before th- hrH weether sets in. 
To be bad at Lemon, (lonnsson k Co.’s 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—Xma* Photof.—A doeee beantifully 
finished Platlno's on flexible mounts with 
covers to match, regular price $7; during 
October $5. At thiwjUtlue I>»we studio 
next month-the price wiii «gale be %1. s

^—On a«•«Dunt >•! the 'indisirfuition of 
K. II. Iti's--i! 111-1 lh«* inability of* 11

Cowan’s parfeetg Cocoa 
Cowan’s Cake Icings

Are absolutely pure. Chocolate, pink, white, 
lemon, orange, almond and maple. —

The Cowan Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

:L« xxill bv t Wh tH.||or*e ail thv /m rh. :»mg t
no practice of the’A Hon Club this even- at the ,-iose «»f navigation for Pa* 
: ' an<! difwu river |* int*. On Octew-rlug.

—Wall Paper.—W<
•locks accumulate i 
vicar out ottr wail paper of alt odd. rulls.. 
part rolls and slow lots. We cut price# 
-o low that the ikavanre i« quit kly oyer, 

,-uud we gut# frisoda by the bargsth# we 
gtfd.^ Ybur chance ie rigkfi sow. Weller
Bro*. ---------

-i----- O-------
—Tender# for the supply of fte*h hfçf, 

mutton, vegetable* an«l breed for Hi# 
Majesty's ahtp# at K*qehnnlt will In re-. 

• «reived up to nr*m TXiesdey; October 24th.
, by ll< ward V. M. Bills, payronstcr R. N.
: 1L XL 8li« arwilier. Tin- accepted tend1* 
!*r* will take effect from November 1st, 

UNO.
! —Lieut.-4>d. J. A°lTn„. <i>mmantling

the Fifth Rfgimciit. Ua* burned the fol- 
1 lowing order: “The regiment will 
I parade at the drill hall on 8nn«lay, the 

22ml of October, at JO s. m. for the pur- 
pone ««f attending divine service at 

j (Tbo*! church cathedral, "BtaE and l«an«l 
w‘.iI! attend. Dress; clutrcli parade order, 

j puggarrec# to be wore w ith helmets."

New Styles ter 
Autumn

A# displayed here are of absorbing In
terest to all who would tkft fashionably 
„nd well. We have some new «-reations 
in fancy »l!irt» that are to#trilles# ftir 
beauty, at $1.25 ami $1.50 e#«1i. Xeck- 
wear That rival* the richest autumn 
«•dlor* In its elegance, at 5fb'.. In, knot*. 
Bngiiah square* and four in-han«l *tyle*

—The A. O. F. W. anniversary will be 
’ «Tncbrated «.it tlie 27tii «if f>« t«.l.« xx hen 
I rim btcal hafgi1* will- lurid a banquet at 
- the Ft. Francis h«»tcl. ffrajnl Master 
Workman Devin# end <ir#n«i F««remsB 
Budlong. <«f Vancouver. liriimHlvfr- 
«eer W. If. Smith, «if Ladner», havelu^en 

_| invited to attend. Members' at the thnw 
local lodge# will attend thé WlÉla! Itte4|« 
ing at V.itu-ouver Hnlge, No. 5, at the A.
« » v ax' hall pi
from tb«ire will proceeil to the St. Frnn- 

I el# hotel. Kuril lodge ha* committee# 
at work making preparthm* for the ban
quet, and it i* expected, that iua*muvh 
h* there are clone on three hundn-d mem- 
bey* of the order In the etty, at least two 
hundred will *it down at rite banquet. 
The name* of the general committee* in 
charge «»f the arrangement* are s* f«4- 
loWw: Maater Workman <l« «.rge Haw b y, 
John Smith and It. T. William* of No. 
1 lodge; Maater Workman Brown. W.

Vesbrell#* in a Iwwildering array of Jaekano wml T. Deass -f NO. 5 lo«lge, 
ban«l*onu handle# at $1.00 to $8.00; self- )|IH| Mailer WorkAau Oicltattenr, F. N.
<>pcti«*rc $1.50 and #2.25 each. Glove#, 
um 1er Wear, hosierj: all #«f the latest an«l 
nexx.st style#, at very modenife price».

W. G. CAMERON,
86 JOHNSON' FTREKT.

K. Hhakcwpeare an«l A. Clunk, of West
ern Star lodge.

V ---- o----
—The highest standard of ex«-ellcnce 

l* reached in the programme which the

RB8CVED FAIIXAK.
A gallant rescue took place on thelaet 

voyage of U M S. Kmpree# «rf Japan 
On Feptrmber jhth when ■ teeming full 
«peed between Nagasaki a ml Kobe the 
startling cry «if “Man overboard!" wa* 
t;«*r«L atbl the ^engiiie-room trieraph 
rang sharply. “Full speeil astern,” at 
4.:I0 o'clock in the afternoon. One of 

| the able seamen named A. Gibann. while 
«•ngaged in some «luty just- under the 

I bridge, bad missed hi* fo«itlng and fallen 
I into the *ea. which wa* running pretty 
heavily aj the lime. The engine# were 
immediately reversed, three lifebuoy* 
flung overboard, reaching the water al 
mont a* soon •* the eailoix and a Tw»at 
in charge of the fourth officer, J. M. Oal- 
mout. lowered. The sailor, in spite ft 
lii* periloU# eltnation, did not lone hi* 
l-.end, hnt struck out af once nway from 
the ship** strie so met# clear the propel 
l«ir*. He wn* -quickly pi«k««l up in the 
boat, mrl in seven minute* from the time 
«>f falling ov« rboiinl w** again in safety 
on the vessel * «leek, n««ne the worse for 
hi* involuntary divking. At 4.47. or 

1 seven1.een minute* after the lirot alarm.
'» V' , lh« Utersp!: ran, I »» ,|*«l
meiwromr w th- A1IV.IN Tnr nr e fh<> Komr.*T7f J.r>arl pmmM on
lintron* f«»r the week commencing this 

i evening. Th# feature will be Iji Mont'*
, performing Australian parrot*. Tln-re

Good Dry Wood
-OO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
SI Paaiora St. Tslepbsns 86» ee INI.

4

MONtY SAVED 
MONEY EARNED

By buying your PJaBo from ns be- 
f«»re October 2tet you can save from 
$.» to $130. and bey ou very easy 
terms-$8 dow n end $2 per week. 
Over Iffy new high-grade Inutrn 
mrnts to select, from. Thl* l* Indeed

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

FLETCHER BROS.
M GOVT. ST.

arc twenty parrot* in this trottpe and 
their week i# *«i«l t«> be very good, 
tirent patience ha* lH*«-n tnk«in in bring
ing the bird* up to the high state of per
fection which they have renche«l. Hie 
“Chick#.” th<* comedy team which has 
l*H«n held over for another week, will lie

: i i ' ' 1 • ' I .
team made a very g-xsl Imprenekm on 
th«* atwliriN* ln*t week. Following them 
will lie another come«l> sketch team. 
White an«l Frank*. Their work is strbe- 
ly first class, and they Have miada a «le- 
dded hit wliereever they have i»erf-«fin
ed. The Had«lon *i*ier* are twp liigh 
class vocalists who have won renown 

,«m the stage a# tw-o of th moat 
- ' - • 1

cult to-day. All the perform#re will Is* 
on hand, for rhe opening perforjnanc.*
this evening, and a full show will i»e 
given. ^

—lis just as important to Insure your 
bedihrihc* against unsantary conditions 
as t-> carry health hiMiirance. Wc guar 
uiitee the inshlcs of al! our be»ldlng to

her y«tyage iiarihg given nn nhjeit-l««e*on 
to the passsaigars on hoard of the high 
stat4‘ «if discipline and th# *plen«li«l *tan«l- 
i«rd of *camnvshlp that provail on the 
white Bmprea# liner*.

Your Poultry
T# he healthy require a certain amount of gut, which Is not always 

easily obtained. 1
The Bond Grit Cfuriier grind* np stone*, eld dishes, shells, glas»-^ 

god J-VU. frhuuhi see the chicken» relish it.
This machine I* so simple that • child can operate it Costa only 

$5.00. Manufactured and sold by

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT 

Opposite Post Office • - VICTORIA, B.C.

tVESTXnXBTER-# EÉQVIEEMENTS B«Mhi i, liwirwler tk«*Wj inrli,-. ,

Memnramlnm Kubioilted By B«iar«l of 
Trade to Com mission. ,

The hoard of trade of the city of New 
Westminster has submitted thev follow- 
jug mem«.randum to the trsn«vt»riatlon 
.«in mission: '
r# Robert astsrd, Esq., J H k-'1

down, Ksq . Member» of the Roysl 
« «nnnlerion on Transports!Ion:

The Board of Trade of the city of New 
Westminster. B. <*.. dralrra to make the 
following presentation 

<m The volume of export freight Fokins 
an outlet via Southern BrltUh Columbia

PHEASANT- SHOOTlXti.

Malnleutl Upeu« I‘ T«cDay.

port* l* assuming I.irge--.proporthma, fnr Luln 1,1,04, the Ik-lta and for 13ft
will «l«.ubtles* greatly Incretee In th«- tie»r t„ ,h-.',t. or *ho«,t at, the !• ; »
future. It may reasonably b« exin-cted t8||H| b|r,k to-morto*. *nd rv«u bef«>re t«« 
jhàt before many year* a cooalderable por m„rrow |f „kMÎ , hance sriww. They

r.7n «,f the TornWrôf frattr< iup wtti Iw^^'ïek Sweror it$Te'én WYfKSBrmifflNr-
thl» .way for a seaport Ktrong repreafiit#;

bare been made f» jour tmttorabîe 
twidy a* to the deulrablllty of tbe govern 
ment ependiog large anew t<v provide In 
creased wharfage facilities at the neighbor 
teg |K>rt «'f Vanrouver to arctrmut«al#te 
til* Inn-ea*ed traac, and'while ws do n«>t 
veW* -4w lateefere tw ssy wsy wl»h *4het 
legitimate Interest* we desRe to take tbla 
apportt nit) to bring 10 your notice the 
fact that there l# at New Westminster a 
deep water harbor now open to eces# «hip
ping eu«l whl«-h% could be made available 
to the largest vessels 11 wit float, at a tithe

«lay. everything goes tomorrow < ■
IkhS> u apt to get In trouble over this self 
loterpretathm «>( the ad. and If tbe m»n 
who loatste that the searou «opens upon 
Huuday I* Ju*t SS stuldwrn in luetetlsg up 
«.* ehoi>ilng ph as»# a is. the pheasant* that 
he hills may « ««use high The Vruvln.i- | 
puMIêbed ‘ » warning yeeter«tsy that The 
season did n««t open until Nloaday, snd it 
does mit. The p«-»alty for #h«*»tlag pbe.-n 
not* out of season l* a *«-vere one. and sill 
be etrletly Imposed The gauie warden 
knows the «-<»untry thoroughly, and ha* 
•perlais posted lu every dtstrl.’t where

LAUREL POINT LIGHT.
Th«‘ new «‘loctrir light on Laurel iniint 

ha* been Installed by the B. Electric 
Railway fompnny at the instance of tbe 
<lr*f>urtmcut of marine mu! fisheries, and 
for tbe past f«*w «lav* b»# In-en doing 
gtMMl service in the way of better illiu- 
mins ting the harbor for nnvignrton ptir 
IMiHc*. The light i* 32 «amile-power. It 
i* fix«-<l on a |#tle *o that it* ray* ore 
cast immediately over «me of the most 
«langerons parts of the harbor.

MARINE NOTES.
matt 14a #rri>qil~ from the 

G«ildeii Gate on Sunday morning after 
:t tardy p#**age from Sun Francisco. 
The Vity of Puriila. of the same line, 
nailed for Fan Francisco on Hnmlay 
-■ vetting. Flie «'«rrital among her *al«ion 
pa**« nger* from thi* city Mise * Htleti 
Barnard. Mrs. M. McKlhinny, Mi** K

he rtèap, soft and warm. *n«i nia«le in j Nightingale. Mr*. M. < ameron. S. lfock 
sanitary factories. The large line of ‘ ing. B Middlew<wl. and M Lynch, 
new comfort* just «wed are of full The four-masted barque Garnet Hill 
wise and weight, made from artistic arrival In the Royal Roada from Sala 
•leilgn* in kilkoline. S«>me rim ring wi.le (>117 on Sunday. The ship w in
h«»rilerw in plain cohfrasling color# of j1 ballast and seeking.

«4 the cost ef the projected lmprvvero«uis ts q,. that tbe chance
tn Vancouver harbor. The fraset river at <if ^ mau whn antkripates the see see f»r

helping out the country's revenue 1# 
mighty good one.*'

—Rev. Dr. t'ampbell yesterday morn 
Ing at the First Pnwhyterian rhnroh

-“« "• P,,61lc I. »..* * U«'.r f„r

this elty has sow the depth aad «pace to 
float * wavy. There ts a long stretch of 
w*trr front -pen for wbarvre ami ware 
house», and storage donyeuiesce*. at 
which the largxwt vessel* can berth com 
f«»rtat>ly. On the authority «•# the depart
ment of public works fbere U »<•*'■ . . __ . __, # — .k 1, - -|W1V, MWH-UIÎ emvriope next Fmnlay for liome
",r.T,'«.«**■ ««*». »i..h.« hi.Tr

K ni/ y,i gstioh seklom disspl»eiiil* him. an«l that
v.w.,:: w •- «« 1»-.^,, m.
i„ ,.rn thi. to ao f»»t .1 * tu, ii ntl ,imr “v «° ,by *n*"y,t-

o. t sss. .. ... ... . . . . ..... ...  -..n.,.,,.., mu «*«.«*•. K».„»r hoh., .ir.Tf.^r'tL „hl RM."” h„

also tributary to the city, >'e would sun- fnr *1,» n**tmit that In any .« heme for tm rowing, th* h*m working mgbt^ and day for the past
, ,,’tMI» of thtii pert IU, B,lli.lt 1 w. tik. .. onl.r to Mr. ll» .«.*.

1 ... , rrmly fur th, lug oiwulu* whi. It tnlti.t;,l"mbi. ««t th, h.,l,.r ,f N.. «»r J M„nd„ n,„„, OttoMr tor.l.
minster should not and cannot Justly he ____Wle u th.,
_v«looked, as being avallabls for tiumedl-
ate us* This board would •oggewl <hst if 
nccewai‘j. pressure might he brought to 
bt»r by tbe government upon shipper» and
transport» uo companies, to impel them 
to make u»e- pt thl* port for thq handling 
of tbolr traffic, and the» relieve the gov
ernment of large espemlltnr*» for the Im
provement of other port».

<b) For tbs devi-lopment of the entire 
southern portion of the province «ri Brit 
Wh Columbia this hoard would point to the 
orient need of the most direct possible 
railway roooectlon bet wee» the ("osst and 
he Kootenay district, preferably through 

B-ltUh territory eortrrty. The exist lag 
rout.- via C P. R. between these sections 
la so cl rent tens ** to largely prohibit bu*l 
i.e*» transaction# between them, which 
with uioro direct ronm-rtlon wouhl be 
mutually highly profitable, a» a large mar 
ket would he afforded to the farmers of tbe 
Kraasr valley for their produce, and the 
towns and ritlee of the Kootenay -llatrisl | 
would have the advantage of obtaining sup 
p|Hw Such aa could be furnished from tbe j 
Coast at a minimum cost for carriage. 
Sneh a line of communication would fur ! 
then tend greatly to the advantag.» of tbe 
province and country at large, by cunter-j 
acting the pr«*sent tendency of Kootenay 
trade to go to the elty of Spokane aod 
other point# lu United Statra territory. 
Anything that can be done by your h«.unr 
a life body In tli.‘ way of assisting or tor 
warding the establishment at thle line will 
materially old the general «level..pment of 
ihi* portion of the Dominion.

<e> In order that shipping Interoats g«n 
«•rally may be ma«le aware «ri the present 
favorable con«tltlon of the harbor of New 
Westmlnetr • and the Improved condition <»f 
the channel from tbe mouth of the river 
i„ thlr HLc thla hoard would a*k y«>ur 
li«tsôrslile b<.dy to make the necemary re 
pi.-*entatl«m* to the Domhrlon governmr^rf 
that Information regarding th«- condition 
«ri the channel and harbor be furnished by 
the department of public work* to th# v*n ; 
oil*'shipping 'centre* «if the world. *nrh a* 
Lloyds and other*, and *t«o to the proper 
authorities In order that Admiralty charts 
may be «-orrei-ied ta date.

Signed on behalf df the board.
tflgd.) W. J. MATHER8,

—President. 
tRgd.) A. E. WHITE,

Secretary.
New Westminster, B. C„ Oct. 11th. Itatt.

Every bit of *<-enfry Is new. even th. 
ettvtatn. aori a pleasant *erprlsc writ 
greet the eye* of the patrons of Victoria** 
new place at amusement. The Watson 
stock company will b|»eti Its s«*#w>n hero 
with a most «-lahorate pnodnetR* of 
"Fapho.’' Family prices will nrie 
«luring the Watson acu*oe. and the man
agement Jocks forward to a most pros
pérons *ea*on. Manager Watson will 
arrive to Victoria to-mocrow with the 
member* of his company. The Watson 
M«*ek company number* fourteen people, 
and I* he*<bv| by Mi** MaeKenne arid 
Richard Fcott Rti-itie** Manager Me- 
Keane arrire«i in the city yesterday, and 
ia .itmv arranging the many little «letail* 
relative to opening the new home for the 
■ ompany here.

sateen. Better buy one now while flie 
«-h«»i«> i* good. It* a sure .« urv f«.r In
somnia tn sn uggle under one. XV. « I • « 
litu». •

Steamer Volga leave» Vancouver to- 
day for Coraox to take on bunkiT <oal
prvparatviy to loading lumber nt Port 
lend for China.

The next meeting of the Phnenotogi 
cnl Society will be held in Y. M. C. A.
hall this evening nt 8 o’clock. J. W.

T 11 IÎ Q V K S T 1 O N. 
• WHICH MAKE KHAuL 
IT HKÎ" 18 ONE OK 
THE IMA NO BUYER'S 
GREATEST DIFKIL'VL- 
tTIKK. THIS la |*> A 
fl REA1 REA SURI 
SOLVKit BY TOUR BE- 
IJtQ able no IKBPECT. 
COMPARE AND TEST 
THE I.KAIMNG MAKE*. 
HIDE BY SIDE VXDKH 
ONE BOOK. YOU OKT 
MMI1# FACILITY AT

WAITTS
MUSIC

PARLORS
44 GOVERNMENT STREET

VICTORIA
. D. A. 278.

anyone Interested ,in thl* ociencv. .and,, 
thle liehtg review work It la just tlie right 
time to join.

BIRTH STONES
♦

J A X TAR Y—-Garnet.
F K iUU ' A irr—Ametliy* t. 
MARCH- Riootlsionc. 
APRIL—Diamond.
MAY How raid.
J l ft K— Pen i i er A ga te.
JULY Ruby. ¥
ALUiST > • 
MBPTEMBKR—Fa i» ph i re. 
(XTOBKll Opal. 
NOVK.M P.LIi—Topax. 
DM KMBKU—Turquoise.

IX OUR fJilOWUOOMH Toll WILL ALWAYS FIND 
A VRRY LARGE 8,,'OCK OF PRECIOl'8 STONES 
FlKT IX THE ' LAT..ST A ND BKFT- FTYIJ5S i.V 
RINGS. BROOCHES. NECKLETS. EJU; MOST SUIT
ABLE FOR BIRTHDAY AND-OTHEK GUTS.

Challoner & Mitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers

47-49 Government St.. Victoria

Tt- MtHilifff phssaant Aariiaf wan 11 ' 
«fpeued to-day. A-cording t « .Vancouver 
paper».the sport»mcn <»f th# Terminal and 
lloy*| Cities have prepared f««r the o«'« i 
slnn. and large nunit«cra will g«« out in 
••arch of game. In thl» Connect'.on Sattif- 
day'» Provlncr say*

•it I» k»°*n that about «« »c«»re t*r two 
f .would be nkootsra Bave already start»«I

“ Two Good Things tt

FRESH

Eastern
3oc PER DOZEN

Fresh Bread
5 CENTS PER LOAF

DIX! H. ROSS 6 CO.
CASH GROCERS

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT’ .

if"e -1 1 i ** ^Aarf^wi

Tetley’s
Choice
TEAS
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Eay Co., ‘XX*

PI.VISU AHTIST1V FIX-
TVUEH FOB THÉ KLEC-
trio light, xvk now

eiPPLT ELECTRIC
ULATUU lORCUBLIXO

mil | IRONS. , 1 /-

HINTON ELECTRIC
COMPANY

s» GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA

| D. A. JffO.

LADIES' C0MBIHC8
made up into 
SWITCHES 
and all kinds 

of
HAIR WORK 
done to order

„—- at
lira Kosche’i 

Heiniressing Parlors 
66 Oeugloo Street

BuildingLots
fob SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND RUILDEH,
,, LKUiUTON ROAD.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

Bt.rr ertlol. hi tier.*» wlH 0. 
wld POSlTI>»LI AT HALF THS
BHOULAB HABBBD VUIVB mil 
tAe eetlre I» etaerei

Stevens & Jenkins
•â DOCOLAl §1.

Buy The limes



JUST ARRIVED-FRESH, FINE SHREDDED

Cocoanut
Get Your Fall and Christmas Supply Now, As We Will Sell

This While It Lasts at

20c Per POUND

Mowat’s Grocery, Cor. Yates and
Douglas Streets.

- » ,,
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THE POWER OF THE KIHG monarch* am! diplomatists. acquainted
: a***1 h*11 thief hankers and merchant*.

1 ' * «hr friend of his pro-consuls. thé'natural
A Personal Vie*—Revolution in of hi* working classe*. the

TLnilI ! Kin* Of England enjoys a clear ami lucid
I nO U g lit. view of the* world'* affairs, and knows.
-------- f” ! sun ly, when sud how to take occasion !

A momentous thing is happening before , f'-v Ihv hand aud make thy bpunds of ; 
our cÿes. Parliament is withdrawing fr™?m yef. He is Vffond all

question the wisest fdreign minister and 
1 he most intelligent home secretary in |

You have often 
said or thought 

••How could a man 
buy such a suit?"

more and more into the shadow of out
worn usages- the King's most excellent the Empire. The working classes trust

[HE HUE

majesty Is more and more advancing Into 
the light of rising suns. Wë are behold
ing a revolution.

You cannot now commonly talk with 
men about the times and not hear con
tempt expressed for parliament. It Is 
not contempt for Mr. Balfour's -miuis-

hfm, foreign statesmen respect him. and 
the people of Great Britain,wearied Un
to death by parliamentary incapacity. 
i"ok. to him as the captain of their dus

Jacks in Office.
The democratic movement la on the a _

wane, au| it is waning in a thoroughly 11 ILLVI LU \\ vclT---

You’ve seen men in 
the street Wearing 
clothes' you could’nt

try or’conte mpt for Sir Henry Campbell- English fashion quietly, imperceptibly 
Bâûnerman's ' dovecote; it is contempt wn'* without crisis. Men have grown otirl

. I irod . nf ii Tl,u I......... .......11 ..together and rur the whole «y,tun of parliamentary l,ir,'<l of '*• Tll<" P”«k promit» til hi 
• nnwiwim government. Men *~ .l* », w "* »o ejfpect »-> mu. li, and It

LEAGUE CONTEST ON
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Between Victoria. Gttited and Garrison
Association Football Teams at 

Work Point Grounds.

they arc as arTI'fr nnd as.capable ns lost.
! year. The toss of Va ley and-several of here

I
t cloes net seem to have materially affected 

the team. It still xv.rk*

whene perhaps even niuiv nuKimnitrurea , », . , .
\ than In past seae- tie. Taking the eleven .. ‘ * re s « 1 o par lamen . brought it* so very little; wv are dis-

lmlivltjtiaUy. epeilfj praise I# dûe Worrell. 1116 **«►»»»“* of Commons is out of fashion, appointed with it-aml that is all. 
i ihe gual-k. -‘iwr. who -made a number et have grown away from it. Session But "It* death, which would have been

phenomenal eaves. Matthew* and Haie! after session passes, and the great prob- 11 * tedious and protracted as the curtain
wood on the forward line are stills* Uve lems "remain unsolved. The reason is "f Charles IL, i* likely to be hurried b.v •. e 11 C , 1 et,- A

| V ever, and require, wuaiant v itching plain. Efficient men have neither the •'* n»W feeling which has suddenly Ikmii SUltS I TO Illroll 01 ClOtll, and 
i v • n «.p,Hieing defence. tim,- nor the inclination to cultivate plat- born in the English people. The word _ v 11 v

As already stated. Referee Richardson form oratory the only test of state*- “efficiency” is the summary.of th/s fresh WC*C prODaDiy BS mUCll SUf-
Kuve general seif Ief act low. matisbip. Efficient men are seldom talk- *• motion. Men are beginning to realize • i ’ 1 *1 •*.

« t!w sei.ütitj." spirit. They , are awakiug pnSCCI BS J Oil VS IIC11 1116 SUlt
"" !lt i- as ignorant of modern scientific to the iron reality of nature's fun-lam nt i ,i* . j

1 ne opening gjjgg» the Junior league thought a* he is unproved iu the diffi- a* *AW that only the fit can stfrvivc. The • 'UL11\LrCU.
I rgnuizatlon fifffd adminisi bfUat than tl< .

Victoria West and^Nortfi Ward, tkm, For the iu-.st part fee is a weli- '",l«'«d boy with l tool be*; ii fjrofe* A very ll.TndsoinC cloth ill
V Morte Wwet won by the score of one to to-dn professional mat), or a picturesque *iotoal .engineer is better than the a ma .

tiling The F. ..re' was mad. In the Hr-: lounger In high places, amusing himself ,v,ir- We are beginning to 6ml out the the piece often looks very
half by a free kick by Spragge. The Vie anu the caeieatnrfetr hr playing at poli- amateur statesman. J

t or la West boy a feel quite «dated over tic*. The biggest men in the nation are Science, which is only now In It» youth, Ugly when made Up.
i- r. siHiiwil.l,. f,ir fkb n.«*- .1. . 0 J - *A draw Is perhaps, not. altogether "satis.

the spectator*, but It was the natural our

tbe_VJeti»ria and « ; :» rrW>' n A» - i.itIon fool 
ball teams on Saturday afternoon at Work 
Point.,. On the whole play was *0 eVeu 
that neither eleven was properly entitled 
to victory, The mai eh »u vUe of the beet 
ever e-cu In.Victoria at the opening of the 
Sert-n:;.-jr: i. ; r'f form :i ml - tut.matron

• .. . ...

m>t had much opportunity to practice, al- ( 
though they have spent many evenings 
training. One goal, to one»,« the proper) 
result.- The sex: thee TÎTv I cams: unit " 
Jheir rvlAtite. abr.engLh. wlU- b» «ubjeete»! • 

est, a* the captain* have

you wrondered.
Mr. Merchant Tailor did it. 
You see, they bought their

Luck ns Guiding Principle. - 
Hitherto the fabric of the British Ent- 

pin* has been the sport of the tinker rs. 
Examina Ike system of ffjoverance him .- 
which the British, people live, and y-> t 
discover that luck is its guiding print:

thvir victory, n* they were one man short not to be found in parliament. . Barlia- ** r« sponsible for this neW spirit in tii 
during th. flr*t ha r The gain,- « 1» . bnu ui«‘uly is too small-for them. English people. We cannot 'tell whi-

J.felüMftvUti a aA'ii Hie play Ing-idHkRuaL.-thaX-.. * wne»i iiui.igk....... ...... - Ibet-iL will dead. us,Lut ««-a*»-perceive
both t.-auw hare s<.me g«»vd material In " * .Tinlster. already that its course is away from the
their linu upi' But this general contempt for parlia- chance and ratline»* of the happy-go-

-------O—— I tm-nt would hardly deserve a comment-. lucky, and towards the certainty and
■ASKB4LL. - try u*t it nqt_ j\ tu.hrofiise sq eloquently strength of exp-rt knowlulge, \V.. «hn!|

<’FW YORKS victory f “f an ^^thvr vigorous Nave less aud less to luck, and trust
Y" ! faub in the wisdom of th. British crown, more and more to trained endeavor.

New York. " Oct. It. — Aiuld the frensled All expression of impatience regarding 
pkiudfis of more than 24.ta*) bsschafi en party iwjitivs is now almost Invariably 
t busiest a, the New York National League followed by a protestation of admiration 
champion* won the world’s pro#u usions I fur the King. “Where should w-* be .now 
baseball cfcimphmshtp on The poin groundw ^ the King had not turned foreign min- 

dtspbryrrt wan surprising, especially when 10by «irfesiliig ibe Philadelphia Am i*tcr?" is a question asked at many
tea* -n Sftb gad» the poet- table*. The King to-day is recognised i JffPPBP

euason »crlcs by' the si-ore of 2 to o. or h>* hi* people aw something more than a e trust to the luck of the ballot
the four prevli-ii* ganiv*. New York had glorious decoration of the state; he i* hox fo Protlucv a statesman, ‘ to *Wîiv
XX..r« three and I'lilladrifdii* ■»». . fopenly acclaimul a strong, * tactful, a c,ieneee of a competitive examination to

With Mti.tth'-xx - n pitching. Nvw York ' sapienL-and a far-seeing ruler. produce,* great soldier, and to the rou-
tTK»k tbr c-pmfng u' tye In PhH:».|Hpbis. jHiwf-r of the King is now ennr- ,i,le service to produce the
but Wt ill. >. rul'd vu LU.V iv.b» gr.mnii» j »H'»us. N.dwsjy. can doubt that if the . chief clerks of „ur Kut"pv#‘. • Tiie br'.loit
xvi;h It. Oder pitted ag.iin^f M. tiinnlty. W*H of parlianv nt clashed with the will m*n business who is oui id* parlia-
Matthew u i .M. v.-d « defeat In th»- r,f ,h«- K ing, the entire sympathy arul meut pîaya no pert in th.. i*air» of atiur ; 

e<ra*‘d tb8t tUrtr play era v shall be In the ^ ensuing game at Philadelphia*, making" the approval of the nation would be upon the the born soldier who has failed to satisfy
very h.st shape. record for New York <w* to It* opponent-» k'"!v of.the Sovereign. Rightfully, aud ' *■ miners in bis knowletlge of math»-

"ii.. and :ii i :.. 1 :\ t ganu- on the home " i t h ;n the bounds of our constitution, _an<l Lutin i* lost to the army;
gr-uii I*. Xux> Y • k. with Mctiinuity Ju the King exercise* such power as i* un- the genius of administration who haw not
the box. *dd. l another victory. M i:tac# «Inru.nied of by foreign criti<-s of our ays- <‘,lK‘rp,l the civil service in youth takes
f u MieJ Render .emifrouted «sack oUmnt r* — .would- surpris- man y .people; - no ,1b. the .organization of the realm.

*aid Hmg< hot in the last reign, to know * *‘v r‘v** *‘rvant has been so praised 
1' W mepj things the Queen coul.l «h» of late that criticism of his capacity will 
without consulting parliament. What ll,,rPri*e and irritatv the complacent pub- 
fhe nation hopes for from the King ir !'c ** spoken of a* the true patriot.

itirrs hr-im -fficrea-iîng line *«4 mtfmtrr* îitf tlcTrr weary
of this his most rightful prerogative. sou*,*lnS in tbe public ear the ringing

Illimitable praiaee of this wonderful being. We for- •
-—f— -------- gel bis comfortabtf h«itmit" Tils happy

i„et O* "begin by looking at the power ’-alary, and hie merciful pension; we, re- 
f the King ns it. aîqu-ara to the most iran! him through the eye* of 0ur cab- 

• gid ..f constitutionalist#. According to ‘tlp‘ minister* us the devotei! servant of 
Mr Gladatooe: thet state who has given up everything

“The Sovereign, in Englaml is the «Misé his countrymen. Tite Barnacle, 
syinh.»! «.f th.- nation's unity, and the having passed a competitive examination, 
a,* x ^Llie rof-ia1 structure; tbe maker * van a halo ia^..Üfe**.- halcyon .lavs, 
lu ith ». of the laws; the "supreme
governor «tf the church: the fonntain of 
jU*ti«*e: the. sole source of honor the 

noon o- o Pr,r*?D;.to wh<,m «« military, all nav*:.

When you buy Semi-ready 
tailored garments you first 
see the suit on you — can 
judge of its fitness to your 
individuality. You don’t buy 
a pig in a poke, nor take 
any chances of looking 
ridiculous. „ 516

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

“W .at

after- tbe contest,
•rally IrrTtâtliîgf'üïlhe citp-aiu <»f an un
•

\
agtr wasn't In tui-h 1 frame of

way the matter, Howard t; 
• Time* reporter Immuffiately 

8ncb a uu-**uda J* gen

Sol.
B. WILLI 

Agents
AMS & <Y>„

Victoria. B. C.

d.iy I11 what proved .to be tbe .flunl c«-o 
«<-:• /

In the opening Innings the New Yog* 
j pi ?'‘b«*r was apparent If ux»t at bis In* 

k • while III» - tnfftfrir gift reWfi rf ~~":t
splendid exhibition of tbe slteber> art. 
Matthexx *.>n. however, wxni r« : : :•-«!. and 

*' al il,l‘ l>.g!:,ulng.; uHbomili-h^-roeirHmted-rth^rrwtrtw ttf t
°!„V **1 xil,u''' ing error* in the game, he held the v|*!t

H»l, .h,. vi< „f»! Tbe I,...ever, ...
lari, trim nm! be <»t. l Tbereupoii «,: m„eb !o bl« .ir.rth..,i. « ti, '
the reporter veuinred a uiild ' nil ;« i»m

mind o
beaten."" be rUuni^d. "end. wkat s men 
se held the* a hard with the p-««Hd.

This label in all genuine

“ Progress"’ 
Clothing

ipgOORE^ Sold by leading OotMcri 
Throughout Canada

SOLD RL LEADING (!»THIERS.

tbe elevuit on-tbidr, pcrturtitiUUA,v "The «Ï» 
fence* - but Vept. <i«.ward w»»t ln c IHten 
t - a xri rd In regard te Lha,t pufrt** uf th- 
l-am, fc- bring Ttb J»i iar. At
any raje. the- pihy i f i',e c-n! k-■ |., r. f„: 
backs aud some <«f the half ba< ks was head 
and »h. oldens above the average otalffiard 
of ability; shown by the. forwards, the de
part mem on which the suroes* it# aa rteven 
U «lepfiideut. Am.mg the' f-rmcr rap*
«." ■> .1 : x 1- ^
figure, bis splendiit kicking, excellent jn«g- • 
m.Mt and r* 'liability bringing Victor;:!.! 
scutk’es* e*t of ntstry^a déti4, r,.,M j 
|ioc Ho had. however, ni.;v .insistant» ' 

. Lvrlmer xh<»xnd ^hiÿiself thoroughly j 
fauilTar with îàu tequirèistLU» vf a goal- :

.■
stalwart S. I.-rliuer supported hi* eapi.iin 
at right f .:i bark/ dir.-< Hy in f.-mt,
was the bui x.:;k of the «p-feuve. 'eou,.<ttng

all of whom acquit red them». » ,-* u„,v 
creditably.

How about tbe forward"
_ÜML_ Vl<

' b an. sharp-fielding of the New York wen. 
Ttie visa*» -wroheaed 1* tbs» Jofl-kt wed 
after ble brilliant opening. Bender lost .-«.n
trot. The.Jltilt’ U..*ifrlho r.metp». U£R net
fh- winning players fl.lKi i-avli. and the 

. Ntrs |4.U »
The

rk»!*de!pMi .. . .0 0 0 0 
X.-w York ....it o 1» » 

Hat'crl.s Header anil I'o 
A-m nnd Itrewiiiba*.

I'mtdre* MTuty and Sherldaa. 
Attendance, 27.4HU.

Till: MING.

REKKREK INTERVIEWED. 
Edward tirent/, who refereed’ «he

„ 1 • °n flvtl <ervi«-e is n-udeml. The Rover-
MsiiheV* rery tar,.. nrn,„ril,.: r,

• and b«44».--m -1# w. the entire revenne of 
the state; appoints and dismisses minis- 

j ter*: makes treaties: pardon* crime, or 
|aJ»a|M it* punishment: wages war or

Civil Service.
But when we come to investiglte the 

ftate of the country we find but small 
evidence of the genius of the civil ser

Life hard and difficult now
for -the majority of mea »» it was b« fore 
the days of competitive, examination*. 
Employment is scarce; trade is either 
stationary or retrogressive; crime con-

patents andTrade MarKs
Proeored lo all eosntrl**.

*« srrh«w of the R«-o« rde carefully made 
: and report* give*. Cell or write fer jb- 

formatloe.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanlcsl Engine?? and Patent Attorney, 
Boom 8, Fairfield Block, (iranvlll* Utreet, 
Vaaeouver. B. C.

wa* a que*
(■rue. .captain »-k.«l «I'L -Jirltt .aud Nelson Imli m

“Wii.it did you think <-f -that loe, many Hie» bet their money, think.tig 
Laws.- t made It. the sc ond halt--and ! tfrl«s was to referee. The referee wa* 

wjih h »e.qv L « nr only gual> l t<-ll y.-n «‘hanged at the I«ht moment.' I think 1 am 
thar-won ! have taken some stopping, ami I right 1 don't think there la any quenlion 
It wonltMiave b • bard lock had Worrell j about it." •
•' it gardlng .Al, Kaulhwen, be eald. In *■

In the ("mu*. - f. the <onvfr»nri.iTv ath-n ‘ Yu to a qm stlon 
tlon w.t* draw» to tiy-
rlght wing, and the fapf^-thzit York and j either Al. Kauffman 
Newman on the left appeereiKto be un 
familiar with ea.-b other * style, ^ïhCthure 

ork wefl together. AU'Thjs

in : di*solve* lluu)‘s; ê>*upcriem develop*; justice is be 
parliament: exercise* these vast power* *°n<* *“*' uienns <#f the poor; and every- 
for the most |iart without any spec i ft til taxation increase* in a mauuer
restraint of law; ami yet enjoys in re» al,eu,ul j>' alarming to saue men. 1 do
------1 * - **-— ’ - n,Jt think that the civil service hits cou-

1 Touted any Ibing to tbu adyaiice of uur 
race, pbysivnliy. financially, or uturaliy.

If the civil wyrvant performed only 
clerk's duty in the state we should have 
nothing to urge against him. But in 
truth lie is our ruler and governor, the 
tyrant of politician*, ami the master of 
cabinet ministers. He it is who sways

l: : "x b-u fight In «'..i.fornia. k ‘ n the sard to these and every other function an
-ftwl. H- . t„ rislr VirtOrt* h-- aluu.iun. immunity from coeeequeure*."'

s «tile Times be said In part: Land the army and send the entire Brit-
•;l railed the bet* ôff ln the Nelson- L*k nary to the scrap heap, without a*k 

Britt fight for these reasons: In the flret i,llf Permission of parliament He 
plu.» Brttt and Nelson told the puM.c ‘‘onl'l vive th- l*le of Wight to Germany, 
ihiit they.jbad made a aide bet hf fHMsft ,,n'l..invite the t'zar of Ku**ia t«» talie 
Th.It, « f e,.,ir- leflii. n.ud the. put.:;.- !.. . p«-*eyi..n of Comwalù He could pistol

fore did not wo
('apt. Howard. a«*n« x .-.Ig.d, but fie. pro>kanr man in the ring bar
min'd that In the next game these defects 
Would be improved. "in Sebwenger* n> 
centre you bare placed $he right man ln 
th.- proper position. ' - «mtinned the n 
porter. The '".i|m(s i *Hn> endorsed this 
étalement, and then left with « cheerful 
announcement that the team wuuid do ju*t 
a little Jhçttvr '‘next time."

To return to the game. n commenced 
sh-.rtly after 3 o'clock with the Victoria 
I nked team facing the north goal. Be 
feree Richardson was In .barge and ar 
quitted himself in a fair and Impartial 
manner. Thero wa* no apparent adran-

ib-ti. nl1 iuAUci.cot minister ami not he brought 1 10 rutI ^J“P«re and exercisr* the pre 
lo the a «size. Tbe prerogative of the ' rogative of royalty. Unknown by name, 
crown in England is only limited by hu- “e Rtvaides ov«r th«t destinies of the coun- 
mau boundaries. i ,rL a,1'l through the muutli of mmiaters

#’r, .n« .1 ! bend* parlia men I to. his will.
Crown to the Rescue. «Now. how is this rule produced? In

Now if j„ the- power of the King, 1,18 Y°uth lie passes a difficult examina 
I may *ay that , ”,ul if conehltitionally he can disband the Iti,>u °°d enter* a government offlw a* a 

think the next heavy weight champion win !*rmy’ *ur***y h* <‘«n constitutionally de- tetorb. Hi* chief attraction to the affair* 
be. either Al. Kauffman ««r 8am Berg. r. ilVf-r *«<• army from its present danger- *tate has been. In the majority of 
They are. both otytnpu dob boys a„< ■« Who would say «Utr’tbs certakiiy of « peuelee at tbe
that baa turned; x>ut nigny rhompe.. and l," ,v 11 "x «In should tell Mf.AnjfiM end ..f !, :• young
with a bit-nuts*-ex peril-tire they van lick ^ "rster one uuirning that his service* j fusn« with an-excellent head for r*<eiv- •

would no longer be n-quirod, and at tbe j in* <lata. but with no mental machinery 
••toe niotiniit introduced, let ua Say. for the production of ideas. !
Lord Kitchener a* autocrat of the war 
office? The whole Country would ap-

___ . ... ______________ _ . Provo of sbeh etorci» of tbe royal pre
don't think Jeffjhk»gpermanently ' ret Iren. I roffatjve. an«l the purist* in parliament M.° Pf” his examination, war* against his 
I think b*- will Jump Into the ring ju*t n* w,,u'1» it difficult to procure enough ; «Ixilityr t<> create. He is a Imru clerk, 
soon as some one come* aiosg who bas » red-tâpe from constitutional pigeon-hole* i ^ul as the older birds drop «iff th# 
chance with him." \ f"r ,h<* tfUlit of the King's hand*. perches above his head this young clerk

_ —»•• - ------/*—-1" ‘The Governance of England,” a ”®da himself climbing, climbing, climbing
book which hq* attracted ronsiderahic " hut without effort, automatically, and 
UotM. Mr. Sidney Low remarks signifi- 1 with an increase of salary at each ad- 
•afitly: ’‘Foreign affairs are likely to be- vance—till of a smlden lie finds a cabinet

“That "ne. of course. I* James J. J.-f 
fries, Ke will still be champion when his 
whiskers at*.as long as Bip Van Winkle s 
and he la an >K__a* Russell Sage. No, I

Climbing By Age.
Tbe very capacity which ehabbxl

HOCKEY.

LADÎE8L, PRACTfCE.
A practice of the ladles' hockey team !om,‘ fib*re. rather than less, important minister at his feet asking for informa- 

w#s held on Ruturdfly afternoon. Tennis ™ ^ futitre, and the change will not l*on- He ha* Income a governor, a ruler 
^ . diuiiyish the inftuencp of r!..; « rown " N.t- " f *tato aa I hi* only knowledge con-

thm the (larrls )o got away, "the hall being •,,‘8««l In. The ladies "are"fireparing for • ■ uncotuititutbinal use of iwn* fhe routine of hts offlc«- and the
carried down tite field by hv.ies of .« n.ni lb‘' "lining league uwitr-h and hope t«, vap- lM,wvr °» the part of Ruvereiff» of or*hodôs habits of red-tape. He has 
combination. it travelled 1.. thi- r’gbt j lnr*‘ 'h*1 rbamplonehlp. They are fitting realms, and nobody seek* to ex- ffi'ren evidence of ndminietretive

Ing, and Haxel*<»«.i

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is • rooditioe (or d u-*se) to whit h do. tors 

gies m*a? DAHtr*. but which few of tix-tn really 
enderstao-i It •• si*>)lysre*kees^abreak-down, 
ss il ««•. of the nta! fort withal tuiun the lystr*. 
No scatter what way be its causes (for they are al- 
■oslssw berleee'.ue ivmplomi a re work tl e samel 

• *• wore prominent beinr eleeplrsanesa. wore of 
pnwtratioo or weaneeea. drprrssioe of «pints and 
sratK of energy tor all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now. what a.W is absolutely essential in ail ewe* 
cases is iwrr«W rttuiity—rigour—
VITAL STRENGTH a ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feel-nrs, and eipenencw 
proves that as sight iw reeds the day this way b# 
more rerta nly secured by a course ef the cele
brated life-rexnvia* tonic

THERAPION No. 3
than by aay other keosrn combination. So sureiw 
as it is taken is accordance with tbe printed 
«Erections a. « om^panying it. Will tbe «battered

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

aen a new eaietcnc* imparted in , ace of what
had *> lately seemed worn-out. ‘ srd up," and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is perely 
vegetable and innocuous, n agreeableYe the taste 
—suitable for all ronst'tutions and coéditions, m 
ether ens ; and it i« difficult to imagine a case of 
disease or der angeme.it, whose ma n feature* am 
•hose of detiiMy, that wnJi not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by due uever-failing recu
perative essence, wbirb is de«tiaed to cast tat* 
oblivion evrrvth.ng that had preceded it for this 
wide- »p read and nume»ouecla<« of human ailments.

THERAPION.hi
Chem-ifs throughout thewoild Price in r nglaod, 
1.1 end é/9. Purchasers should see that the word 
'Tntsano*' appears on British Government 
Sump lie white letters on a red ground>-affis-d 
to everv package by order of His Majesty's Hoe. 
■'oiwmiesionere, and without which it ia a forgeef

Wholesale from Hundireon Bros., Ltd.,

25c BIRD TOWIC FREE
•oM •» eye. Rul tkhmed.. nr free by m 1 fc M keep.

«hWvsy.d , H.r.1 Hre.â.1 >«ne« wr.ppe.%. Bird flreed w
«vtdrr Horn end r,

r'ght (ore the rbamplonshlp. They ar«» fitting realm*, anti n--hi»«ly >e*.k* to
• •I heaetffnlly f®P rooa* at Oak Ha/, and. from present <Dh*n,# ^ henevoU-nt gui.lanue .of the 

to Phlllipg at centre. That.player «eçured. Itidlfaitio»*, wilt soon have very comfort- Hritlwh throne for the arbitrary exercise
able, bome-llktf apartments at th.- grounds. a Czar of Rus*ia's will. But âlmosf 

THF VK'TOR 1 k TVA m #*veryh«ely would welcome an extension
IHB IORIA * LAM. „f |he nw of ,he iutinnet of the cruwn

The Victoria Hockey flub field a prar That I* the point. Tlie influence of the- 
tlci- mi 8* tu relay. There was a large al crown. We deeii» most earnestly that

given no
genius, bus done the state tio signal ser
vice, an.l has never proved himself any
thing more than a reliable index to blue * 
hooks.

The other flay I beard Mr. Lloyd- 
Georg* protest in the House of Commons : 
hi* assured dBtmviction that rates must

ProENRNNMIffiBtlNst»n*w toc yhts. wr»j - 1

BIRD BREAD
Vyto*’ *wd makes them »iug Frw «In (s-i Ih C<hu

luminmc. among those prewnt being K.]1h«« King should niake an ever-inerea*ing UPI he profeesed himself aa sorry for 
.-.•ii.-!. field. wIm ha* Jusi return#1.1 after use 01 ..is efiormous influence for the 1 lhi* fact aa any. Conservative, but lie de-

erearfled himself, and *bot etralght tnt«> 
the mouth of the goal. ' The ball «passed 
Iverlmer and landed In the net. Vb'eer up 
on cheer rent the air and the crowds of 

■soldier* < -i gregated at «11 point* .,f i,m 
tage In the neighborhood ..f the ground*
bbgan' to feel " confident of the .ability of _________  __ __ ___________ j___^ _____
-l«‘lr t« m to trhinii.il over th- » n"* llk' lh’' »"«mmer In the North. T safety, honor and welfare of the British «'lared himself .« onvim u.l that nothing *in
The contest, how.-i-r, wasn't .vet flushed! | 1,K'al '* «•suuilng shape and Empire. The King, said Mr. Gladstone. f,,,e world could prevent it. Thi* un-
and it soon heea»« "evldcBi th .■ x . i, er for in (lattice. In ■deatlffc spirit is born ..f oar civil ser
d'"'- W-. I'd • : - k to Hi , Iannis. ' "v' x 'H> R. A. ..r It r: a llnei.ee. rightly nnderstoml. xv, would v.iee. The machine bn* h««-u set in mo-

league mat ii. official* of the Victoria fldd. ia the anprem^st forth of power. tioe. and tbe amateur engineer stands 
team are determine.! that It shall be suffi- ; Ministerial Punnets beside it wringing his hands, nml ex
« ! ! • > strong i . h-il.i tin ehumploL*liip __ P ' * : claiming tearfnllv that tire wheels will
uapturctriasf: year. xv" e,,“ K,“*---------  *------ 1------- u 1------

Il .4 Seed pkM.. toe M indef.t bu.l.—........
P'S u*lp iu hnl irauUnln, for reply ,uap.
COTTAM BIRD SEED,24

du.m, esecily .

A

called, theflhnrtly before hair time w*
Garrison goal wa» «uhjected 
bombardment, and had-it not been for me 
remarkable , work of Cu- .dlan Worrell 
more than one goal "would have resulted.. * 

In the second half Victoria h.ui the ib 
ventage. f..r the gr^,iter part of'the time 
pressing the sotdh-r* hard on many nc,«- 
•loii*. Of eoer*e the opposing learn re
taliated frequently, but only once or 
tWieel got within wJ»*t might be termed 
tbe dang r zone. The full ha.-ks, however, 
generally manag-d to relieve and It lnok«>d 
very much aa lf4 |hc coolest would end 
With tbe Garrison still in. tfie lead. An 

m tbe latter goal, however, gave

•eni the bail Into the net. It wa* a splen
did sfiot, aird • credit to the player wh<. 
direct ed It..

Sufflvlcnt has het-n said of the Victoria
team. With reference to the (iarrieor.
♦ieren the oily comment. n«N*ep*ary \4 that j

Nei

UULF.
WOMEN'S CHAMMONHH1P. 

York. Oct. 14 Mias Pau Une

. elelmtog Iwrfelh tbit Ik ,-u
ere beginning to roni|irehend fhe never i-e«,e to turn.

wi„lnm of Peel** romnrk thnt “A king j —  —^
eft” * r,:iïM "f I*" eeebl lo know . a—.. —   ... . .
mi-h more of the working of the mi AII8IIIIC OlfamShip AfiCilCX
■ him. of government then nny other men .... ,, _M»e. in lb, eonnlry," There i, not a enhlnet !*•'*»«= Tr.n.

. -----____e* j
ui*yd. Bed Star, White Star, ffoi full in 
formatloa apply to

UEO. L. COÜBTNEY,
« GOVERNMENT ST-. VICTORIA. B. V

, ., k ... , - -- — *.~y - ......act port, Cansdlsq Pacific, Canard. Domlnln
k«>. of the Oakley County club, of NVairr minister who know* the movements of Trench. Hamburg American. North Germi
town. Mu»*., xv on the Wpii|ée's tmriomit foreign-nations half so Intimately as

-gnif chanii : iKhlp to-day, defeating Miw Edward TIL There is not a cabinet
Margaret <*itriln,. «>f - the Essex f'o.anty minister who knows the desires'of the
dub. Manchester, Mass.. t»y 1 up lo ia British people half so intelligently as the 
bo,ee- King of England. Bound to the whrol

-------O—-rr of party government, the pupjiet of the
Rl:GBY FOOTBALL. i rul« s <,f iUf. House of C'ommon* the

MEETING TO MORROW. obedient .servant of the vested interests
~ I which support his party's funds the aver-Te.mnrr*« evening , me.,in, ef (he Vlv- t.,. „,i„i*„.r „ p„w,r,e„ U,„rh h|^.

i I.» hem ... sufficiently to realise as human factatorla Rugby Football Club will be -held.

FOR SALE
Central Hotel, Qugtitno, B. C,

■ari"A ? ■M .0» the grvnter n„,n«. „f Mü<H»l ,„i i,. ! joclodio, «eh.* 107 «TC. of ltod. . “«'«•

BR. SHIP

Carnarvon Bay
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rates, etc., spply to

R. P. Hithet & Co., M.
"LAND REGISTRY ACT. '.

In the Matter ef an Application for a" Dnnll ' 
j este Certificate <»f Title to Lot i:w.

Bioi-k X.. Hillside .Extension of the 
1 Work Hetate Otai» 131!».- Victoria City 
I Net lee I* hereby given that it 1* my lu I
tent bill, a t the cxpiratloa «if om> month from 

, the flr»t ptiMI.iitb.il hereof, t,, i*,ue a dupll- 
I cate of th.. Certificate .-f Tltlc^ to the above 
I .and i**u«tl to Olv Clirletlan MathJecu ou 
! I he 21st day of April, 1K>2, aud uumbereii 1

I

V! «ep Ifl.eresteg «.«tea j lefn.tHm„ pUideg.ptWltlVS. ; iptxr
4 Hut tree from ill this, mingling with I lieg.

license, etc. Apply “Holer this af- s. *. WOOTTON.
Reglet rkr-GeRerni.

Land Rcgtstvy Oflte*.
Vlbtorla, 6. C:, 16th Sepfember, 1906.

-THE-

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Some of th* best detective stories ever written; each 
Is complete in Owing to their great popularity
the 1 ime* has arranged for the excltisiye right of pub
lication, Thousands of peopîç regard Holmes as a per
sonal friend and would not misa a single one of hia ed- 
rentim-e. Th"*se" "WÎTT apiwar every Saturday

The Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. Jofw Tod

WOMENS PACE
Thi« will epp pat At rvgnlAr inlervAlA. It will he found 

to be A nioAt ent vrtBiiuug -ymp.>,iom of beauty hints, 
reeipes, hygienic «nggration», etc.

Children's Page of Comics
vllJTh^ f”»7 picture» are a source of perennial delight to tbe 

children, the first pag* to which they turn, and the cause of 
much Innocent amusement to every member of tbe household.

TI\e Den—A Causerie by 
aq Unattached Philosopher
This deHghtful pot pourri of comment and verse has 

been a leading literary feature of the Time* for some 
month*, and has been sa warmly appreciated that it will 
be continued.

For Suqday heading
W. T. Ellis' comment on the Snndey School Ie»son 

young 1'ooplv’A Society topic, end Seven Semence ser
mon». If i» s greAt AeeiAtance fo Snndây School worker*, and 
for IvAchcr* of Advanced and Intermediate clasae* forme the 
moat-valuable l,-*Min help ohlainnhie. Mr. Rill* ha* a con 
linental reputation as tlio moat brilliant writer on such ionic* 
on the continent. “

Special Page of Cables 
frorq European Capitals

•This la an lllostratud page of newa dealing with mat
ters which ar* not dealt with in tbe A. 1*. dispatches.

Our London Letter
A regular con tribu; ion from a lady correspondent ln 

the world’s metropolis, with a chatty talk on politic» 
fashions, tbe play, etc.

■*OUU OTTAWA SPECIAL.—All tbe political news 
of the capital by wire and peet.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review of current pub
lications with continent thereon.

There will aiso appear the fall A. P. dispatches all 
tbe local new», naval and military, sporting and political 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS

This M.8. from the pen of Gilbert Malcolm Rproat 
ha* been obtained by^the Times. It is a most interesting 
sketch of the career of Tod from the time be ran away 
from hr* Scotch home until he rose to the highest post In 
th* gift of the H-ndrou’* B#j Company. Tod was the 

contemporary pf Douglas ami MeLoughttn. and we* one of 
the most remarkable figures in the history of the gteat 
company. The'sketch recalls many unwritten incidebls in 
the life of Tod. a nd was written from copious notes taken 

after long conversation with him. This will appear everv 
Saturday beginning S«>ptember 30th. It Is written ln Mr 
Sprout's most entertaining style.

^
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B. & K. OATS ALWAYS SWEET 
AND FRESH B. & K. ROLLED OATS

D. A. 2*1.

FOR LOVE OF A 1801.
"Y.,il .ill pay till» money to the Jew.

BY ALICE MAUI) MEADOWS. A man earn* to meet him.
Author of "One Life Between." "When "In the Kiue - uum.,"-he hettan; amt

ih. Heart i. Young." "The Eye of W Philip', mind b»n
Doubt, "Tli'' would here noticed that he wa» a mut

BSJï an. ssrRjWSMae———*•
irï.trüars.i™.'?..»'

but lie Whk not afraii!

Fate,” “Days *>£
Threads ol Life,” Etc.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING <H AFTER*:. 
The tale opens with the meeting lh lifdv 
Park of Jasper Warne and bla wife Carlin*-, 
whom he had deserted. Warne promisee to 
nu-vt the woman again, and bring what 
money be can «pare. The awue then Change* 
to the bachelor ilitimbers of Philip tHkhrtst, 
Ja-iper’* cousin. iSiT ttio fWit-'r TciiflMr tharl- 
Th'.ttp hat! once been 1w low with a girl 
earned Car’iee, Uit that ahe had dceelve.l 
him, and that h«t la now passionately at
tached to Leslie Bell, a charming young 
orphan, who baa Juat, by a decision of the

nervous.
Philip cut him abort,/

I am unite wilting to come.” he said. 
”1 expected you.” ,

The man ch nek led, turning at I nillp *

enel.yott?” be a nawer«wh~-~LLtiÂüL i m 
glad you’re not going to give us any 
trouble, ft’s Mr uetter for you. and for

ns for nu*. 1 shall take the brat oppor
tunity to escape.”

The Hyde Park lounger laughed.
“Do. lily friend.” he dnswensl. "My 

business hkIs here. My reward is earn- j 
ed. lt\ l.ct II a t;d> bit i* for

1 me, uml not half so awkward as 1 expect- j 
*•!. 1 wish I wa* going to hare your foil- j
let. that I do! Vm a tire it’s going to he 
•i comfortable one. If you don’t mind. [ 

unie and tuy friends—that was ih ihb bond 
-will just see you to the top of the 

house. Then we’ll say good uight. and ! 
: . a* ml dreams t-- you. 11 you knew a>

f‘No.4
•*I am glad of that. Jasper.”
The following day Mr. Gilchrist wrote 

to Mr. t’vhvo, and receirod a satisfactory 
reply.

(To be continued.)

Canadian , Pacific Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway

The Seamen's Institute
U LA NO LB Y STBSBT

rottrtl, become mhrtrv» of , gwK for""" l lL^we I»"-

A maw-wwr ki
bo umv 4a liitwaK ill • ert-lo.
excuse mv riding with you. wott t you/ 

Philip laughed a little bitterly.
4*I suppose it would bt* much the same 

If 1 did not»/” he answered. “Oh. ye*.

-tin* hagut: .*. tatudt,-y müùA. aUauU -thtiL. they
You’ll ought tv be pleaioMU.”

Free reading room for seamen and #e 

faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. 

lP pr- m Suodey, S 4e * ff- *►

The deferred meeting between Jasper 
Warne and Ma wit* .lakes place, and the 
Woman Is not au easily bought off as 
Ja*i" she would be. To avoid a
quarrel iu the street he takes her To i 
Monee in wklcb both Philip and himself hare 
ebambers. Kin ting that he bad aecidenUlly 
taken rhlllp * key, he bring* hie wife to hi« 

-'^otialn’a rooms iastead of hie own. About 
E jh.s time a money lender's assistant. com
bing to see Jasper to press for payment of a 

loan, «mtvrs Jasper’s r«»ms, and timls them 
pmpty. While there he hears fuel step* la 
the passage, and his sweetheart, Rachel. 
Who had accompanied him, and whom he 
had left -In. a cab ontalde. sees a man leave 
the house with a face "white as chalk 
At « ball which Is held the same evening 
at the house of Mrs. Ptrangeways, with 
whom Leslie Bell lire#, both Philip and 
jasper propose» t© the heiress, and the

__ Jtermee la swppted.___ Philip reaches hi*
ehamher* at frmr In the morning, and goes 
•Height to hie bedroom. Awakening an hour 
later ,yrl»h a Start, and being unable to 
Sleep, he enters the sitting r-om to get * 
ty>ok, snd there *e#w the dead body <>f Var- 
Une. Later 'on the police, who are aoni- 
ipened. learning that Philip knew the wo
man. and finding a portrait of her In e 
room, suspect Philip of the deed Leslie.

He looked a little hard at the man in 
the radiance of the carriage lamp. The 
Hrde Park i/iâWbaîT hit da share nisi 
looked different, but. for all that, t hen
nit* something *t*>pt him "which we* 
familiar to Philip

**I seem to know your voice.” he said.
The man lnugn«*.i.
"Well, that's not unlikely." the mnti 

returned. 'T’re hud the same voice for 
forty fire years, and I’ve lived in London 
all the time. It’» likely enough you’ve 
heard it. Get on. mastw."

He opened the dour of the carriage. 
Philip looked at him keenly again, then 
nt the three ..ther men Who -i-'-’-l rmitvl. 
It seemed t«» him that f"r a .detective he 
spoke in a queer, rough, uneducated way.- 
It mieht-he put on. of course, but it 
seem*d strange, and he was absolutely 
mb» he had heard the man's voice before.

An Philip hesitated, the men came 
nearer, and with » little shrug of hi* 
shmdders he took his seat. TWO the 
men- followed him and the enrriage start
ed. Philip wouderol if Is-sliw heard the 
round of the wheels and *aw the light 
movong.

•‘If „he d«>e*, she’ll guess." he said to
himself I wonder dM she guess?’ 
She looked very pale.”

heir*ked the

riI APTEtt. JLVII1.
There are. without doubt, n great many 

very |aa.r j«*«q»lc in this world, andathose 
whom poverty pinches are b> no nt.-ans 
confined to the very lower classes; the 
mobile classe*, iwrhaps. feel the jdiveh 
moat. Iwca use they ha ve'alipe* fill*•es to

: ■ i • -
TTh^ tFe world vrïïô have hot expwtations 

from soUi<*>Be or another.'-The «,-xjweta- 
tion ma y be very moderate : nndred.

LICENSE TO AX EXTRA PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

•'COM l’AN I kid ACT, 1807.”

nr. perhaps, even n* hit tie n* tWty poonds, C*
—but. ignis fstna-tike, _ —— •“ '•*
money. betd bn«4t only 
<§• nces before most of 
with all our heart and

Prov’tKe of B.rittohCafflULbl*-______________
No. XU7. -

This to to certify that The Toronto Gen- 
• erat True?# <L>rperet!ew ** «ml

iliM'tised to carry on burinr* within the 
Province of British Columbia, and to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objecta of the

RAILWAY

To All Points in _ 
Canada and United 

States

2 Trains Daily 2
r

A Until' ripr.w t.»r-i til""'" " 
Inprrtal UëiDO l*»* Vsactunr SI»

Iàr..oiti TourKt On for J«ro.nl"'. J"” 
til. WrditMiln. Yridir »ld »»turd«,.

Ifer UnlrHl, Handily. Moadny „a 
,. and t.T SwtM,

TIMK TABLE NO. C3.

Xortbboun V
Leave.

Victoria ........

Shnwelgao Lake
Ifuocaut^...........
Chemalniia...........
Ladyauilth...........
Xanalmo ...........
Ar. Wellington .

Dally. Southbound. Northbound

Victoria

Pat.. Rnn. Southbound. 
Ac Wed. Arrive.

PM. P.M.
.... 4.00 I.&$

Lr.

Sbn wnlgan I^ike ......... * "
DoBcans............................ tkM 5 p5
rkeiM..lnu« ..... J-®
Ladysmith ..... A<» " ^
Nan.vhAo................. ....... T,37 * "
Ar. Wellington ...............Lt- 4-uo

i»d a .Ing Saturdays a»d Sunday*, re-Bxuursluu rate» iu effect between all point» g.
mi mug not later tbnu Monday.

ÏM-MOtiUM- I ifckJtiS: ViCXUhtUA.AiA/AJtiJJi" TUX. VIA .1K»S^P L M E. 

Stage leave. Dally. rTmnrctlneWUhawrjtt *n*_e.'ui_h_ l«n»nd trains. Doable stage
afternoo'nH.,urd«».. ^u»d.)'i".»d «-cdut»d.I.. oana.rtlne «Ilk Waraln, ..d 

raine Fare fyviu Victoria: biugle, fi.40, Iteturu,
% UEO. L. COrBTXKY,

__ __ ________ ;________ ____ __ _____ tii__  DlaL Frt. A Paaa.iAgt.

B. C. Coast Service •ccanlcs.S.Cs.^H

however, to sli-hr Plirrrp - fias emrtH**d h*' "WlieD « r- von goi.Tg' 
aarly love episode, fias unshaken f*IM> ln jvn.Mi w ho sat lieuidc him. 
®er lover, a ad refuse* his offrir to rrleitaa 
Err from her engagement.

The -mitit looked ©Bt of the window.
I'm not called ti|ion fo. «n-wer qves-

Mtnr sit in of
l*y • *>«e life,
*. Sometime*,
net!, we <fr:

| the <Liy that will make it < nn*: some
time-—the need of ntouey làdng vl(fnl 
--n>» Umg for toî

Philip and .Iii*|Hr hrd expectations. 
• but they were by im means small. Mr 
Gilchrist, tiieir uncle, wa* .v rich bn« iv-- 

J lor. Jasper's mother and Philip’s father 
had been respectively sister gnd^bYother. 
It wns expected by most that the two 

-1 .voting men w rmld-W hJ» joint heir>. Both 
' young men were sufficiently attentive to 
him. though neither- - it Would not hare 

"gone drtwirwfth the ofif mhh toadied in 
any way. If he had a favorite, his favor 
ifc wa* Philip, because, though he real 
!y knew of no queer dealings of Jasp- 
• r’s. he suspecte*! them: but outwardly 
he was as kmd to one nephew as the 
other. _____

T' Thc' mnrder in TbUip^s rhàthbers had

autant to Jasper Find been disquit ting in 
a secondary v ay ; In* was r* n«J»n)r the --

ompauy to which the k-g’staÛVv au'horlty
f the Xegtototur* af British Columbia ex

Ho- head office of the Cornua ax U •Uoata 
at the City of Turonid. la the rrovluc* of 
Oat arte.

The nmount of Xhe capital »>f the Com 
pany la one miiii' U dollars, divided Into ten 
tkcuaand sharve of_oue hundred dollaia earn

The he*4 office of the i-musoy In tiUs 
Provln-e 1* aituate at Victoria, and M. 
Dalla» Helmcken. K. C.. whose, address to 
Victoria, Is the sttornev for the Coiunsn#

Given under my hand snd seal of otfice st 
Victoria. Province of British Columbia, this 
4th da» of entober. one thousand ala« 
hundred end fire.

(L.R.l S T WOOTTON,
Registrar of Jotat Stork Compaalea.

The ©Meets for whfeh the rorporatlnn has 
been eetabltohed aad It re need are :

To lake, receive aad koid all «state» and 
property, real and personal, which may be 
granted, committed, traDeferred or e..nrey- 
ed to them with their consent upon any 
trust or trust» whatsoever iaot contrary to 
law) at anv time or times by any perhoa or 
persons, body or bodies corporate, or by any 
Court of the Province of Ontario, and »o 
administer, fulfil and dto h.iige ih. duties 
of am-h truste for such rémunérat.'oa aa- 
ttiÀy" be agreed ôfi; aatT they are a's> S1TB 
or.aed to act geperatly a« agents nr atl.itaeya 
for the transaction of buxines*, the manage 

' mvot of estates, the collectine <>f rent, la 
lereets. dividends, mortgages. b«.»<1# bills.

F«*r Skagway—Str. Amur. Oct. HRh *n<8 
2mh. Str. vFrln«*oa* May. Oct. gar«l.

K„r \ rrhern V Porto-tMr. Tees. 1st j
and 1.‘*th each m«m«h.

For Went Coaat-Str. Qaee« ( llJ' °cr . 
JOth.

F«>r New Westminster—Str: Rlthet. v.cd
aeedâye and Usturdaya. at 1 a. m.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Str. Charmer leaves Victoria for Vanvow 
ver dally at t a m.

Str. Prince»# Victoria leaves Victoria for 
Seattle dally at 9 p. ui.

UEO.

. S. S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, * 
p. in., Thursday, Oct. Li. ‘

S. 1.- MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, OcL IT.

Sydney, 2F. VKNTt'UA for'Aucktoud, 
Tbunotay, Not 2.p. m

d.imuŒiià8,meD
Sint Ho S!7 lihet It. Nr U. Î. Pictfilt

B. P. BITUET A GO., LTD., Vtetorta.

COVBTNBT,
D. T. dt P. A.

, M iioveraraenf fit.

EXCELLENT

Train Service

riTAITKK XVII.
' Mrs. Btrangcwaya «-uferetj th«- room b« 
(4>ro I*bilip coukl soy at word. L*** • 
g)ance«! up nt the «’l«*ck.
^‘TVa later than I tUntight.” fhf »«mI.

Mr*, m range way* l*w>k< -1 nt Philip 
Yherc w«* no kimtnr*^ ib ber glatit c. Liv 
hr r opinion he was spnilinw-th•• ^n<id li1Vl 
th#. h«in*s< might to have lundi h»King. It 
was a *in and a shame that she shmilil 
W m.obh-d nb«>nf murder» when 4he ha*l 

^ }•*.( rum*1 iiiL» fortune, 
t "ix-sli.- ha* had n wry trying. w«»rrj 

ibg «lay.” *he »ni«i. ”1 *‘h«iultl like her t«- 
get a food night’s rest.”

••1 *h«m!d wish it also.’* Philip said, n 
little amilo treinhling ar<»utel hi* lip* at 
Airs. Stirungeway* tone "! am quit*- 
rea«iy to go at once. Shall I go. Leslie?

She glanced at the clock again. Sit.
... igAS-.fkihar- paie, tkf v*preaaion of b* r

face wa* a little #train**«J.
“It’a n«»t reelljr late." she aaid: “hat 

perJiap* I had better get to bed. I’hilip 
do yon think yon will be safe going home 
to-night?’^

•*1 think *o. yc*. You- mean safe from 
•treatT

8be mxl«le«l.
“You don't think the police arrest s« 

late a* this?"
He could not help smiling.

■ “Oil. I think they arrest at all time*, 
aod to all place*, but I have an idea- 
Mr*. Strnugewuy* will any it’s a ridtett! 
ou» blca. nf coprsc—that I shall not b« 
arrest*.I nt ad: that ***iuething will hap
pen to prevent it. and jet I’ve not th. 
•lightest idea what. Good-nlgUt. . m> 
gwevt!"

- “Ill come to the «loor with yon."
He shook hand* with Mrs. Htrnng*- 

wav*. who-half smiled, half frowned iM 
Him. She MkH him personally, she | 
knew it wan ridiculous to he angry with j 
him for what was not hi* fault, and yet 
•he wa* angry.

Then the two ^ent from thé room to- j 
gather.

'1 nere was no one in the hall. Philip 
glnncol *up the «leaerteil staircase, then 
put hie arm round I^nlie.

\ “I’m half a fa rid to go.” he ha id. 
^JVhen shall I »e«* you again. d«?are*t? 
SbppoKv it% from the prisoner's dock?”

“But it won’t be.” *h«* answered. ”1. 
like you. feel y mi will not l>e arrested, 
‘itie polii e will hud a « lue.”

“They think they have. You forget 
the photograph.”
TJtbe tnrrtni her head an«l lookeil at him.

• No dearest. I don’t." he answered. 
“I forget nothing. I think I. have all the 

ad» of the cn*e at my fingers' end. 
good-bye. dear one; and, whatever 

fippen*. remember I love you and trust 
yen wholly and entirely."
-Ji. moment after Philip o|»ened flu1 door, 

god for an instant he and I^slie stoocl 
looking out into the night together.

It was very dark. A few star* shone 
Bfire ami there when» the‘tow-lying cloud* 
bgd lilted a little; there wa* no moon.

iA Sprightly bréeae playcil among.the 
dirk branches of the tree* that lined the 
Sort drive. Living, a* Mrs. Sfrange 
»a>* did. In th«* heart of the West Kn«l, 
•ho wa* proud of the apphiach to the

i/Mlle ahivere«I a little a* ahe stood 
pe< ring into the night, her arm linked In 
w lover’s. 1I«* wns looking anxiou* too. 
fin«1 a little pnztlcd.

••What’* that light shining through the 
tfecs.” he said, “just in the i etitr«> of the 
3#ire? Has Mrs. Strange way a had one 
put there?”

She «.row a little closer to him. Had It 
h©,-H light elioWh to notice, he would 
have known she wa* afnftd.

“No,” *he answerctl. wPltilipî l*hHip!" 
***Don’t be afraid.” ho mid; “it’» noth

ing quite a «Matant light, perhaps. Horn- 
time* atmospheric conditions play queer 
pranks. Don’t (Otoe out. dearest, it’s a 

vjpty. c<>!d night . my sweet
heart.”

“Good-bye. Htllip. Tak© care of your-

H© walk « «I si'-w l> «Iqyn the drive, keep 
1rs hi* eye* on the light. When he 
Uifuud the ^urru ha saw a carriage find

i«M~" Jw «iww*4."lwt ivu-'U-U,' icaiL. ,raW1 «..U^oT.MiiiL p4l«r« arIll'll iaMifr w
• I all right if >«»u cotiu- quietly.” ‘ was aunoqnced. __e-' • - * -*—•■
“At any rate I can demand to tee your “Thought I’d dn-p In,” Jasper said.

I ri■ ‘Knew you’d Im-warrant. I ,confias therj» is anmrfhtng K 
fth* étrange fo me abortT tht*"arrest: yrnr 

bm’t look like ofltcinrs.”
The tw«. men laughed. 

r “TTiat> fntr cîcremc**.’’ the mfont 
man. who ha«l not syoken yet. said.
' That's what mwk«r* ua stu-b an orna 

! meet to oer ,wrof*aai«»n. Bless you, if we 
| i,w*ked Nk* what'We are tve should «In no 

good at all. not a halfpenny worth; a* it 
is—well, we dyn't ••omplaln.”

Philip look*»! frivm oue man to the , be anything, 
other. He wa* growing accustomed t«> Ja*pcr hh- 

j the light now; ami he tolal himself they 
I were two of the *tnifige*t member» of 
! « be «leteeiive force he had ever ween.
S' ill. ,-f « ourie. tb* y "• r,- diegn -> d 

The carriage burrh*! along, turtu-d 
! down many »fiwîBFF*imnrTiiim hewiwr 
-ure that they wer»- driving in tin* dlr«r 
line of Kegcut’e Park. Where was h«* 
being taken to? Whgt station? It wa» 
a mystery, lie half turned to question 
the man b««id«* him again, but changed 
hi* mind. Both men sat looting fixedly 
from the witslow*. nearly they meant 
to give biro no Infomfitlon. ami. after 
.ill. kim-e then* wa* no doubt about his 
arrest, everything else seem»**! uuimport 

A. • ..
The carriage wr-nt onward, and h«* 

knew tbry had reoehi>4 St. JoIumi Wood- 
It tnrne«I in at sonie gates and «lrove 
quickly up a drive. Philip felt more be 
wilder ed than ev«»r.

' W hat dot's it mean?" he said to him 
| self. “I a in arrest.*! by men who look 
and speak like roughs. I am driven in 

, a comfortable carriage, drawn by a pair j 
i of home*, and instead of drawing up at

ing hands. “Knew you «I !**• w «.rr> - 
Trig, but you' ncvft not. t'hIMp*—he 
.- .n eed at the p;nk *1 « « t Mr. Gilchrist 
hi**l been ouuinf—‘‘will lu* able t<’. elear 
bluiac lf, of j ".ur*e; h»1*» seen not King of 
th« girl for years.”

The «M man folded up the paper.
‘He’ll he arrested.” he aaid. "I «lon’t 

believe iu the invariabb» truth of evi- 
rfrure. b«t the evidem-e «»f the ph«»t«ufr»}d» 1 
.,*•11»» to prove him a liar—a liar may 

Did you know the girl?* 
k hi* head.

Never »aw her," h«* answere.1. “Knew 
there wa» such a girl, of course. Philip 
„ prend »f her a< qnaintam - at on* 
rju»«\ and when a man’s promt «|f • girl 
he can’t help speaking «»f h«v. It’s differ 
T-nVf of corfr*e. when -bf»’» not. hot 1 qvHte»- 

... ieve rhillf : I don’t think, !" VI t. b a 
lie. Things look «pieer. I kno^. How 
•lid the girl get Into hi* n»oiiis. if be dldfWt 
let her iu? But evidence ha* *• way of 
arranging its.»lf against f«dk sometime©. 
He’ll face tin- thing out. of >«»urse. and 
i-oQie out frrufuphatit. , Y«m’rc not let* 
ting this thing w«»rry y off. 1 ho|M*. nncle?”

Mr. Gikhri»t kept hi* eyes fixed ou his 
nephew.

- “To a certain extent—bow « an 1 help 
• ■ tv .“Philip is B1J broth* r’s ton.

lMigfiqg ..nr honored nam*• : if thi- thing 
had fallen u|m.i» you. it wouW be 
itad enough—but to Philipr’ He made a< 
little ebiqneut gesture, then went on. "He 
is innocent, of course; but, as yon say. 
he’ll be arrested. I shall see my name 
-n tin- newspaper plaçante. It will half

i- • -tuning the r: l-'it-i «•/ 
bonds or oihr/ obiigatluu uf eny corporation 
association, nvmlclpallty. and to rc.-eiTe sod 
manage any sinking fund tht-rtfmr, »a auch 
NTiu» a» may h# agre#«t bik.b. Tie as:«J 
Company are also aatburlsed to accept and 
execute th.» Office# of #xecnTor. e«lminls- 
t rat or. trustee, receiver,' esatgufe (otter
ttuu anilei aaj Act relatif to laa-dv. ncy)! 
guardian of sny minor. «*r ©f «Mmmlttee »f 
env lunatic. To grant an«t aell terminable 
and life annuities. To Invest the proceeds ot 
the sale of unmet I*-* a ad all «•<>«#.?• -of the 
Company other than tbetr capital t-eerve 
or ac« umulated profita, and all u<*ovya en 
trusted to them for lnvo*tu»ent ivp. n thé 
•rcurltv of or la the pun-baa». ..f annaltloa,
UH-rtgagvs upon fre#koi«t lamia In Ike Pro 
vtiire of Ontario, and denatures of munlcl 
pa lit les lu Ontario, and all securities in 
which trustee* are by tow authorised to In
vest «ruât m-.ncys, and to guarantee any 
investment* ina<|r by them as agruta ©r 
-dbcrwlae.- provided that nothing herein 
shall be held either to r«-strict or to extend 
the power* »f the Company aw trust«-«m or 
a#e*t* under the term* of any trust or 
Tient» that may he conferred upon them.
T«, »e!l. pledge or mofgige any mortgage 
or other security or any real «*r personal 
property held by the Company and to 
execute alt requisite conveyance# Iu respect
thereof. To act as a #»fe deposit company. ____ _
and to receive and store for safe ke«-plng j vicinity 
all kinds \A aecnrltles and personal pro ! person i

mom « cimu mi
HOMBSTKAD RBGVLATiONS.

Any even riutubeved section of rJvtnlnlon 
i.sous lu Manitoba or the Norihw.*: I’r - 
nacee. excepting 8 «ad .H, not resefvrd.
may be nemeateaded upon by any person 
who to Ike eole head of a family, or any 
mala over 18 year* of age, to the extent uf 
oue-qaarter section, of 100 acres, mere or
"ïntry may be made personally at the 
local lead office for the district In which 
the toed te h* taken is situated, or 1/ tor 
homesteader deal r va. ne may. oa application 
the land to be tahen to situated, or If the 
to the Mlaleter «*f the interior, Ottawa, the 
Cummiaaluocr of Imntiaratioa, Winnip.g, of 
the lues, agent fur the district la whl« h 
the land la situate, receive authority for 
some one to meh# ,*atry ft»r him.

BOMKfiTBAD DVT IKS: A settler who hie 
been granted an entry i« a homestead to 
irquired to perform the condltlona^couue«-t

TKIEI 
OFFKt
tor.Onmnttq—*

«<
TatnShroffta,

YICTMM, B.6.

«nrBNTAL»3
8 DAILY - w

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND. BOSTON,

And the Principal 3u*lnee# t enure of
Ontario, Quebec, and the] 

Maritime Provinces.
AIM TO IBFFAL0. MW T»M AM MILA- i 

0UFMIA, VIA IIAIAAA FALLS.

leTRAHBOOL 
9 - TRAINS

One of which Is the "ramena North Coast 
Limited.” Up-tfrdate Faîlraan and Tuorlat 

: Sleepers on all- trains. Futlman ticket a 
leaned. Tickets Issued to all Eastern and 

r-ffOffShWff--ffOtfftffl —
Cheap rowml trip rate In effect to Los 

Angeles, CAI. Dates of eale. 30-21.
Steamship tickets on sale te all European 

Point a Cabin accommoda tien reserved by

R. T. to Portland Fair la low fO.03, 30

For further lo format to*-call fit the office,
or phone Xoi. 4M.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG,

A G F A , H R, Hewers I Agent,
Fort lead, Or©. « Victoria, B.C.

For Tlrns Tablto. etc., ac(Trass 
CIO. W. VAU*.

Aaetswuit Oaneral Paeaeager *#d Ticket Aptat, 
tar ammi ev . cmcaee. ill.

«•J therewith uf the following

The Comfortable Way
I ver) thing That’s Good in Travel h 

Yours if You On the

For
San , 

Francisco

f„r the at«*fage of aeeorltlea and pera.»nal 
prnpertv. aod to eater Into all legal con
tract* for regulating th- terms find cnndl 
tioM tiptin watch said bu#lne«e shall be ear- 
riod on. To accept the duty of and act fen 
eraJIv in the wlndlpf op nt eetatm. part

■■■___pm a ; es—pmm—.q *•#*».
aed cultivation of the lead la each year 
during the term of three years.

<2# Tf the father lor mother. If the father 
la deceased! uf any person who la eligible to 
make a huiueetead entry under the provi 
sions of this Aft, resides upon a farm la the 

of the land entered for by such
______as a homestead, the requireeu.-nf* of
this Act an to residence prier to obtalaing 
patent may be eat tolled by such person re
siding with the father or mother.

(S) If the settler has hto permanent rent 
donee upon farming land owuad by him In 
the vicinity «if hto homestead, the require
ments of this Art ie to residence may be

:i

... rahipe. rompante» and" corporations.’and satisfied by residence epos the said toad, 
for all inch service# and duiit-e to charge. APPLICATION FOR PATENT should he
ro'frrt and receive all proper remun.-ratloa.
• eg*! nsnsl sad euatoffiary coats, charge© 
and expeeaaa. • 

NOTICE.

made at the end of three years, before the 
Local Agent. Sub Agent or the Homestead 
Inspector.

B. fore making application for patent the 
eel tier must give aix m«>stba' notice In 
writing to the Commlaaloorr of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, at hto latcetlon to do so.

police station,
taken to a suburban bouse. It’s 
of .sraMan Nights- *«lv«-nturc. ami I 
can't make bea-1 er tall of it."

Thé carriage #}r« w np abruptly. Philip
.. L..A In»,. e c it «•.•!-•• # hlfl

.... .. Ji-.l-cr lonknl down. -L.mi-llm.- a man 
am. ai-pamill)-, being i« pra.lem when hr fcMra ibr light .bin 

ing m liis eves.
“You must- iv.t let it worry you.” he 

I said a grain. “Of v<uir*<\ it g'-e* against 
' Philip that on the night of the murder 

■ l Carling he became eng«g<-«l to Mis* 
Hell, n great fie're»*; but no man—no m*n 
in the w«irl«l wnuh! have etnrden.l a w..- 
uian h«- wanted to get ri«l <»f in his own 
r«.nm.»!" ,

Mr. Gilchrist lo.iked np almost angrily. 
•*I don't beliere for a moment Philip 

bad any. hand in th«* affair.” lie so id.
Someone else brought the woman into 

the house; someone el*e had a key to 
Philip’», rooms: the whole thing 
thrash itself ont in tim

looked- ontrim««. as it Were. » blank wall 
„f darkness. They were close to a house, 
certainly. Nit no light was visible, aud 
ht could not distinguish the building.

Onee more he titrned to the man who 
hfl*J arrested him.

“You must explain." he said.
“Must?” the man repent«'«l. “Mnst is 

a wonl for them as-<re in authority ^to 
use. We're four ti> one. Don't y oh 
make any mistake—no harm iu to come to 
you. Yon’rc to b** treate«1 kind ami 
g«»nt!e. It will be-yottr **f fault if you 
suffer any hurt. You’re to get out here.”

“This is not a police station.”
“Did l aay it was? I doiLt rail it to 

mind; won Hi you rather Tt had been? 
Come. sir. On my honor. I wish 1 was 
in your sh. es. Bill, knock at the d«K»r. 
If you don’t make a fuss, if y SO go into 
the house—I won’t dc«-« ive you. it ain’t a 
police station, a beautiful suburban resi
dence—calm anil peaceful.' in a gentle
manly way. yon w<»n’t regret it; It on the 
other hand, yon attempt to resist -well, 
we. my friend* and me, don't wear kid

^ Philip looked hard at the man again. 
The carriage lights threw a shadow/ 
*v4o*a the lower pnrt.of bis face. r<d>bing 
it of its rU-an-shavcn appearance. In n 
tlnah I’hilip reiucnilwre»! where he had 
<ceh the man ttofore.

“I rcmcmler you.” he said, and his 
heart gave a queer, excited throb. “This 
is not really an arrest at .fill— *

“Well, I wouldn’t say so.” the man re- 
ttimed. "Ther.- s en re th 
arrest. Perhaps it’s all the better for 
y«.ii if it an t quite regular. Are yon 
comme?*

The door of the house opened, and n 
stream of light poured out. 'Hie men 
had got down from the box. and stood

NM,e. „.„h, h,.,.» ,.l.t«W^..OrÇ«An.A» M.T8W.*1
apply to the Board of Ltœnalnf <’ommto M1M1NO BEULlariu>a.
abroers. at Its nex: sttnar. for a transfer nf r©ol.—Coal 'ends may be purchased at $10
th*- licenae held by mv to aell by retail D#f lcr( for soft coal and MO for aathra- 
wincs a ad liquors up »a the pram toes kno#-n Wot ©tore the a MO acres can be a»
as the Telegraph Hotel, now named Royal auired by one Individual or company. 
Aim# Hotel, situate at the corner of Herald ftoy«Kr at the rate of ten cents per ton ol 
and Sti>re st reels, la the City of Victoria. £«L ©uandi shall be collect eff un the gross 
U. c., to James Dupcu. of the City of Vic- oUiput7
t0,t*’ J. J. riTKlKRXLl-

D,(f« US Mtb d«7 of *»P< ■ I»5

2 Wight» to St. Paul
3 Nights to Chicigo

♦ Night» to New York.
Across the Mountain# in Dsybght.
Vp-to Date tto’src and fonnn t era. 
Tbroucb Dining Cnra on All Overland 

..alas. Meal» a la Carte.
For fall particulars call on or add•■»©■,

S. G. ÏEBKE8, E. R STEI’HEX,
A. G. I’. A., General Agent,

Seattle, Wash., 75 Government St., 
Victoria.

IX THE MATTER OF THE ESTA a K OF 
ANSON MELVILLE CARPENTER, DE

4-BA8ED. _______ _
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice to hereby glvea, pursuant to the 
"l rusteea and Kaecut*#r» A a,” to all credit
ors of the -'State of the above named Au#«»o 

will Melville Carpen’er. to «end or deliver tc* the 
I expect. Thrrr undcraJgn.d. William H Hlbaon. oa or be 

f«»re the 3rd day of November. JWX», full par-anuiher thing 1 want to speak of. t|e*|t|> theif ctelma, duly vt-r
Jasper. A man came to spenk to von on ,he nature of the aecerltlea, If any,
rhaf night; fr«>m hi* name, s Jew. evi- 
«lehtly n < «mtidential clerk. I understand. 
»*f a money lender. For what reason did 
he want t*> see yen?"

Jasper colornl a Kltle. but hé bad ex 
potted the question, and wns prepared 
for it. *

•1 snpiMise we all «lo silly thing» some 
tintes." he said. "1 bfiehnt a bill for a 
frii-ml. and he has not been’able to meet 
it. I had no idea that anything of the 
sort would happen. !I«* seemed ahwolute- 
\y solvent. I shall have to meet it, of 
course.”

Mr. Gilchrist’* pioiith set a little firm

“For how much was the bill?” he
asked.

Jusi>er'* eye* Ha*he«l.
“F«»r fiv«*. litin«lre«l poutwls, 

ed; “bot I don’t Want you 
about it. uncle; yon’ve enough 
enough to worry you with V 
affairs.” /

Mr. Giléhrl*t rose fromdti* sent, cross
ed to s writing table, opened m «Irawer. 
took hi* cheque hook/wrote out a cheque 
an«l handeil It to Jasper.

“Pay thé nuFtv^r at once.” he said, "nnd 
never bark nmd'her bill again ns long ns

d by

' AÏ'.! farlb.r trt. B-lr- «»»« •»««' •■-•» 
,1,1, tb. .Ix ul.r will proed lo dl.Lril.ulr 
,h„ .Meta .<f :!ir deceased, having regard„T,*rï2.hcl”m. Of -blob »- *6.11 i-r.
nolle, md -111 e-l b. IHI'lr for ourb ••
tot. to nor poroon or person, of —boee
clalni. he eb.ll not bore reccl.ed notice »t 
the time of .neb distribution D.t'd.tv’c” U. It C.. Jr,I October, 1306. 

WM. H. GIBSON,
p o. Bol îdd. Vletorlo. B. C.. Elecutor of 

A bore Named Estate.

Quarts -A fret miner's cartlScale la 
.ra«tcd upoa pajmeut In idraa.-e of 17.3,,I SIÏ for a» ludlrldoal. aud from 68
(7 »1LU per auoum for a coinpaa, accordlu,
t0ACe|Ç*re'"miner, barlof dtacorered mineral 
l. Dlaee max locate a claim l.Mnal.JOO reel Vbl lee fo? recurdia, a claim la 66.
It least $1U0 meat l>e expended on the 

daim each year or paid to the mining re ! Stïîr” llei iheree/. Wbeu SOU,, ba.Vea 
eioendid. or paid, tbe ler atur ma/, up. n 
...... a surv./ made, aud upon uoiupl/iua
-ilh other requirements, purchase tbe
l*Tbe"p«tro,,° pVe'ldeo for tbe payment of a 
r„v.1,r of IS per ceat. on tbe iateo.fuLCEB mining claim* feueralli ar. MV 
feetwoare; entry fe. ». re.ew.ble yearly 

a rfee miner may ublalo two leases to
.... .old of fire mile# each for e ™% twefty years, rraewable at tbe dia-

Irîtioï ^f the Minister of the Interior.
The lee.ee shall bate a dredge In opera 

-Ithio one aeatoa from the date of the IS# for ear" 6.. mile.. Ben,.I. 113 per 
,„,oto for each mile of rlrer leased. «I;,, ,t tbe rate of 2H per rent eollec 
ed ’on the output after It eleeed. «10.000 

. W. W CORY.
Depity of tbe Mleloter of lb. Ist«1et.

i«»n# at each side of the d«x»r................ . ,.
! shrnggevl hi* shnnlders. Whit fitfd hfip- ; Jasper.

hilip you live. have told me the truth.

pened. hw «oukl not underutaml. but 
clearly he would be n fool if he tried to 
resist. He would «»nljr get mauled about, 
snd things, no doubt, would] explain 
thomaelvea. V .
• •#Qh. yes.- I snpi>ose so.* he nnawerisl. 

‘M’m Rot going W qne«ti«r» y1»*». Bcuides. > 
y«»u most prolutbly wotiM not answer me: 
but^ from your ©v id env© tv-d iy, 1 aupi^vs©

“I only want yofff wor^^.*,
“I have told you the truth,
“You have no other bills?”
“No other.”
“Yon have not”—-ho hesitated a mo-

ntent "rfttaed Anything on yvttt «
tlmi* ?*v

"Not a penny.' 1

FLEIIRY'S
CELEBRAI ED r

PLOWS
SOLE AGENTS: •

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82

“THE MILWAUKEE”
44 The Pioneer Limited” St. 
Psul to Chicago, 44 Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. “ South- 
West Limited ” Kansas City to 

Chicago.
No train© in the ser

vice on any railroad la 
the world that equals in 
equipment that of th* 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A $T. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars or 
all their trains aud give 
fheir patrons an excel» 
lence of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berthe on their sleep- 
era are longer, higher 
and wider than hi simi
lar eqso or any other 
line. They protect 
their train© by tbe 
Block system.

Connect lone made 
with altf transcontinental 
Une© in Colon Depots.

H. S. ROWE, Central Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

LeAVe VICTORIA, 1.» P.M. 
City of F-uohla. Oot. IS, ».
VmatUla, Oct. 30. ' ^ 
yucca. Oct. 23. \
Steamer leavea every fifth day thereafter. 
KXt I HfilON» arouao tat 50uaff every 

Ire day a.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Vonneetlng at Skagway with the W. P. * Ï. 

Railway.
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

B. 8. Cottage City, OcL i2, 32.
LEAVE SKATTL1. 8 P. M. 

g. S. CotUge City. Humboldt and City of 
; Seattle, W 13, 17. 21. 23. 27.

Steamer» connect at Safi Frloclace wits 
Company's eteamera for porta la California, 
Mtxlco and ffiauiboldt Bay. 

i For further Information obtahl folder.
Bight 1* reserved to change eteemere ar 

1 eatling dales.
i TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, M Government and 61 Wharf
St©.

SAN FRANCmCO, 4 New Montgomery § . 
i c. I>. DDNANN, Gen. Passenger Ageut, 
i 10 Market Su San Fraud#*©.

T^e
Traveling Public
Is quick to recount., pod pa trou- 
too th# line cfforitl* the hoot 
nine for their money. The 
-BEST OF EVERYTHING" to 
to bo found on f

nod nt rate aa low as can be
kid on interior lines. Eight fiat 
train, dllly between 8t. 1'anl and 
Chicago, miking close connection, 
with nil Pacific Coeat trains In 
Colon Depot, for ill anatom ud 
southern potato.

For nil information regird log 
rate#, mnorantionn, etc., call jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

VICTORIA

THE HUB
I For good. Imported, domeotlc and todl 
; cigare and tobacco, alao koadquATtora for 
; all Athletic Sporta.
f COB. GOV. AND TROCNCB AVB. 

-PHONE

Subscribe for The Times.West

Immediately «fier tno no» of niTigition 
on the Taboo Hirer, and prior to tbe Hitt
ing ol tb# Kgular olrlgb*

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON ROUTE

Will eetablleh a apeelar stage oarvlce be
tween White Horae and Dawson. For Iff- 

I formation apply to the 
I GENERAL FREIGHT AND PA8SE.\GE3 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.



Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
1,9 Vllig duly Ikruvie<l hy the execu

Ofeild.i. Oci. iMb, at 2 .- viiM-k. for ilie 
lH;n,D! or Hi.- hvirw. a quantity .'f 1’iRST 
V'^,8S H(>1 SKIluLU FlfixtTl’RE. ia-
‘*‘“L»g.Duirtig u -nm «ad Bedroom Frail-
-fjK^ ...Uudr»»... T».W*Wai. » i re$* An Set** 
MusVit... (But*, SVnllptipcr. etc.. etc.1 f

>.«■ ai Hi. > anl of III- Msihvt 
Hu. dings.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

hU AIL 1 LaL i+*y

...New and Fresh Goods...
Mixed Nuts, per lb. - - 20c 
Large Italian Prunes 3 lbs. - 25c

Wm. T. Hardaker,
I« Instructed to remove to Saleroom#. 77 70 
Douiclas street, aud to sell without reserve,

FRIDAY. 20th OCT.
AT 2 P. M.,

Valuable and Almost New

Furniture
— PIANO, Etc.

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

.-*>» WaV A ■ • I.» I tiw.»

Particulars later.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

C1PLEÎE ÎEXf OF 
IREflIY OF PEACE

a ———

BRIEF LOCALS

Article 13.—-So s»x»u as possible after 
tlie ptewut treaty comes in force All the 
prisoners >f war sha’l, bv reviprocnlly re
stored. The 1 mjH-rial government* of

—After carrying out all the preliminary 
work a 1 abaft
!" ■' '> work with prui livully a full
force of men.

- M11 dame de Kerpezdron ha» kindlr 
to read Napwlon II., n pœm 

t»y Victor Hugo, at the French Alliance 
this evening.

—Tlie Companions of the Foresf will 
hold their regular monthly social

I smwU ewrh wppaint a - 1 ui t-iOvW» ltitb* m" thm fcbr WiK
^eial com mis corner to take charge of 

prisoner*. All primmer» in the hands

. TU b ,U.VUUL a>XrEUEXCE.

: : .
situ Govt-rument.

Hum Wallace hall.

- The honorary president of the Pro
nncial Royal Jutifre -hospital has re 
cetvixl a donation of $10. from Alex 
l rqnhart, which is gratefully ackiuiwl 
fdg* by the dim'tor*.

- Information from Nanaimo is to the 
effect that the appeal in the Albetpi p*-i 
sanation ease ha* been abandon#*!. The

f one g->rçrpuicW~#J*ai; be d. liremt to
ivd rcc- ivc;] by the i-.-nimisvi..Tier of the 
ther gov. runu nt or by hi* duly appoint

ed representative in such convenient 
numbers and suclt convenient" port* of the 
.delivery' stale «s »u«*ii delivering state 
halt notify in advance to the commis 
ioticr of the receiving state. The gor- 

j ernments of Japan and Rtrsstr shAM pre- , — —- . ..
J scut cacti other, as soon as possible after ; ground for this is that counsel after hi 

tv . . die delivery of. fhe Driannef ia-fn—pUtsst, ‘gating the law find that tin? noce»
•

tmrtnif j t«»-dny made public the invita- j turea respectively incurred by them for doe» not exist. ,
........f'til* prisah- -—O—— w

m/! o. ■ , at tl - H.-Igin and the ,’Ts from the date --f capture or surreudey ! council „f the board of trade
!,i«‘i -"i >■ - Tl • . take the ■""»! *>P to the time of death or fie livery. aftw receiving the c« port of the special

Ruâwia engages to repay to .lypati ns sth.ii < <‘ium;ttee relative to the, correspondence 
as possible after the exchange (>f stafe- | w,th reference to Rock Bay bridge deeid- 
uunts a* above provided the. difference to l'P"test against the delay in the 
hetw.-t n the actual amount so expended u°rk- Aecnmpenied by * itiM*< iuLere*L 
hr J;'ian and the actual amount similar , rh,‘ <ifJ council will lx- waited upon 
y disbursed liy Russia. j toi* evening when tbss protest will In-
Article 14. -The present treaty «ball be ; ÎLatîe- 

ratified by their Majesties the Emperor ; / nmm~*yw
of Japan and the Emperor of nil the | *"’n,,r freight cars wer* damaged 1<T

extent of a few hundred dollars in

74° and 760

GASOLINE
Peter N|cQuade & Soq, rc «..n.

Real Estate Bargains
fi-aore block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acrc block, mostly cleared aqd fenced and iq t|igb 
state of cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ walk from traiq 
I m, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

Pr.
shape of tw.. men;..rami;». ..né dard 

.St-pterober 13 tit. being an nn*1gue<l 
iiem- randuui delivered by Baroti Iltuva 
to the president at Oyster Bay. and the 
»th*r a tnem.-jrandnm da*“d Detoln-r 12th,
i!m> unsigni*.C delivered by the 1‘resident 
to Baron Rosen in Washington.

Tup first memorandum is a mere iv- 
âtal • f the . pportuniticr of another eon- 
’erenec with the promise to submit n 
b taiicd programme by Itusda wlo*n tin* 
x>tigress meet*. The President*» tuemor 
ttvlum is a hearty a crept a hn- of the in 
citation, and directs attention \o the 
raVt thaf* hi> previous circulars to the 
towers appear to precisely in line with 
he Rnssian papers.

The last memorandum w«* deliver, d 
o H.in>n lt..«n Thor.il.j- niK|it for-
rgr.inM.n i,. s- V. • .. .„rc N

’Russia Sa. h ratification shall Ik- with
■ ax. litl,t* - <I*jlay - ns possvbfe, unit ip ___
cas.- not lat/ r then :*i dnys from the date 
of the signing of the treaty,,tb'be nn- 
tionr.-v.l to the Imperiai go-vurunwmt» of 
Japan and Russia respectively through 
1 he .French minister at Tokio and the 
ambassador of the Fnitcd States at St. 
Petersburg, aud from the date of the lat 
***p- of fttvh amiouncemem» this treaty 
snail in all its [.arts rotue into full force. 
The forum! exchange ..f ratification»' 
xhall take place at Washington a* soon

'irmrtiri-w.Tmv.T-v.r - ls~The present treaty alia 11 be
t,. . , ,, ; ,n owpbcate in both the Jv-gliti»Fnvjr Çoanefi and Postmaster* ®»d l rench language*. The text* are

General. ’’ absoltue.conformity, but in ca«e of n
_L*li5cr* pau-cy of tlu> interprétatif the 

Frj-nch text shall prevail".

the

nr Mf. Si, 
making ,

“JTTfT râïïwn., 
ker on Katunlay afteriuwn.. Ip 
Hying switch the crew of thf- 

traui. nunthering **»,. aHowerf-rhe nuir 
i*»»rfton of the train to bump into the 
front part. None of the crew 
jured.

m «

PRICE OF BREAD
local firm will

OPPOSE ASSOCIATION

Ft»» Cents a Leif R»te Advert!,ed By 
Dixi Rose & Ce..—Attitude 

el Bakers.

NORTHERN ROAD HOUSES.

White Pass A Yukon Railway Will As 
smue Control on Novcmla-r 1st.

It Is’ reported from Bkagway that on 
November l*t the White Pass <V Yukon 
railway will take over all it* own road 
house* at the different section hettd- 
•luarters along that railroad. A. R 
Graves, brother of President tirav»-*.
VLhu lua beeil n‘•*-‘•1’_____

Rogers in the opcra.ti.ui of them, will be , 
^RUyinuiidcni of lhu* «kjpartfttmrt. on n | 
salary for the railway company. W. F. ! 
Rogers will go to Dawson, where he will \ 
d.-vilop some placer property on Irish ! 
Gulch, a tributary of Kl»ra<l«> e-re«*k. »» i 
the Khiiwlikc. -d by himself, J. P.
Rngcrs and r. S. Barne**, The property 
u.ih -«.< ih>.| by i ' S. H.trite-* during- n 
re-evut visit to the interior.

Jatue* Todd, an K»adHd*m*n wlo- bs* 
shot big game on every «-etnlinent in th«* 
we>r*1. ha* Just returned freon a hunting 

:
Yukon Territory. Mr. Todd went

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

FLOUR FLOUR
Beet Pail r y Floor on the market (Our Choice.) $1.25 
fer utk $4.75 per barrel. Free delivery, , ,

SYLVESTER FEED CO. •7-M Tataa St 
T*. 41S.

MEW-ADVKHTISKIIKWTS.

IV. acres, g.ast bufldiugs. «A.2S0:

as
<NAP <1 

will be 
Ltd.. MH Yat

I « roomed iiutow. with fwlb. 
dd fe.r #«Vv. ^ a. William* A (oM

the

Loaf .of Urvad. 0i> ve ut*! , *
Th» Interestiug snuouui entent was made 

thia utorumg by Dtxi 11. it.** 4 Çy. li,gt 
hereafter the standard site loaves of breed 
usually retailed for tvn "rente would ‘be 
JoW for five ,-enta.

It is Mtd that the drop In the price ,.f 
flour has es used Mr It.w to make a cor- 
respoedhig cut In bread. Sir. U-»* b.-mg 

Ml of town could not be seen this tu-.rumg 
r. gardlng the luatter, but 11. O. -Klrkhwiu,
r.w.„utm« 11. U~. U»- -hi, p,V. haw ,.mo nll.i

.... ' itiauy expedition* into thei es, we have •*- - 1 —* ■

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

r?.il.M;\LK,,mg ,mr«;,In to» acre*. Saanich
fut'is’sS* Haanlcbton Sta- j
il J-* rf"' A. Willlauia A Vo..- Ltd., 104 ,A «tee #t reel. ... . ? ; . ....

——. " ——------------------------------- * 1,y8> lioosehold New Wellington Coalt
nenr' city. 'f^Vrltlt’* mf ffrTcS^rihSÏ'^i!<W^>r S»<*. P*T tan 7t. 7. . . .iC.TSO

State price, etc., ttancher. Daily Time»! I *'ut Uoal, i>er ton........................... .... .S5.U0
Fee Coal, per ton  ...........$4.50

Also Anthracite Coal for sale at cur-1 4#f*î' p,‘»»f'>r'"bly -furnish, d
r.K.m for gcnticmau. with Or without 
breakfsat, tno children). 8 Superior Ht

iu,<t tiMlctijujutry flSoui t^L-.midOle of Uiv , „ ------------------ —
tiiunter aimed »ah a permit from -îî'«•» ï?n r”7‘- - F.77,; lady's Jbck.-l

I j revolver, 3k* cal . $4; CbetVLr*. verimr Mclnnro to taljo c’nriM. f..re>t j lier -per* gl»*,. |g.75; oeari

1 *n»jj carried his programme out to the ^'"olver. 13.,’io; haU marked gold ring, set 
; «*t nutnlH-r. and report* one of the m. *t ***; Aaronron's new
eujuyithii! uiui uxcUiug time* U ha* »

rent rates.

Office, 34 Broad street; wharf, Store'l 
■treet.

soon be at 
The build-

’PHONE 647.
*' ;'1‘AT «OII.V7XU miKAKKAST- VIC- 

tnrla pork l.tuur, alwolutrl/ fr.-.tr.
A,toon cur. m ; Knsll.h bl.ck pn.lrlli,».,
Ih,L pu , JS.. «-uuluv h,.d
Ji"S'- „K"l“'r' EproTlsloùi, Todd
Bloch. Douglas street. I

i - - —------- -— —— .-.v- w ilds "of this
ul Ho- prl,, „( l,ro.U In ..r lu) other . ouutrv.

tnLr.'i ?» “‘•"V ';:nd, "" »....  - Tlr. H..,-al N.rrthwml Mounlrt JVli.-r-
•XILRgyln ât a.-, voal. la tl„ futur,. At |a I r„ wil|
rk, prt-.otit urn.- flour m b,- bought mu. i. humv in th.-ir now .lomlcilr.

ifaea thought—it pmpW - ing. wirh-fa hn» tièen~drmtvr~;
lîr.,!!rJ''r,h''' ■l,r‘l‘'1 •“I""4, lK' j for .......... .. «ill to- ...rrrplrtrrl in a f.-» I I.AI-IK»' Alii-AValti™.

Uiu. firing rb, publk- 16, bonrOr. .|n.v,. Thr m w nlreetnre «ill t... boalr-,! -b'- 17th lir.taut
have contracted for bread ».t a price p«-r rwaÜl.» fwo^-e. "v*"'"' “*------1—
nilttlng us tv sell It at five <*euts, ht-Ucc i lie iitjiil as * 
thi* cut.- The «Use of the. io*

THE NEW-MINISTER.

. A" *11.1 bl. WM by the ».), on. the 8th 
. It -f thr. -i-.il,. HI,ah. the filroltti;.
‘•" '"•'"HI" » bl* fnrnirn 

>ale. 1 ht» he ha* to do to enable him 
to make room for two new «arcade of 
r!,pn,t5r^ whi-;h wilt shortly. Arrive, The 
*** cammenves to-morrow and following 
dsy^st 15 Broad street. Your inspection 
of his stock is invited. •

(Soeeksl bo tb< r m a)
Ottawa. Oct. A. B. Ayjesworth, 

rho Arrived in the cDy this forenoon, 
vas sworn uc a member of the Privy 
Council anil postmastor-geeeraI at 15 
shinto past one' o’clock- this Afternoon

fill i^utriyr Amt t" Government H.ni«c 
1 one o'clock along with Sir W. Muk-ck. 
LTB. À vies worth aniT Ron. C. "Hyman.

J. McGee, clerk of the Privy Copn 
il was on hand with the reconls. iMr. 
ky les worth fir<t took the ofttli of fh 
*

-The funeral of Mrs. Isahle Julia
n;
-'-sTtie of the largest funerals recently : rewhleoce. Pemlierton road, at

I Id in the city was that of Ernest P,An*L.f*,,l‘ St- John's church at 11

honorable’' in future, and aft«*rward 
ook the < nth of po*tnj;SLer general.

y
fr. Xyh rfh WÎlfVooti't. will be Ts- 
ued without delay.

Mnlock’s New

I’.Humf, which took place Sunday after- 
nc-on at :t o’clock fn-m the residence of 
Mr. Brown. Kingston street". t<, Christ’s 
• nr !! <*atjif ilral. JjfHe large «•••ncourse1 

>"• «re nds m addition to those from the 
badges showed In e marked dt griv the 
estwin in which the deceased was held. 
Tb<| Kflglr-1 and Son, of Knrtand had

............ ■ bar*.- of rtk fun. ral, both atl.-n.linr in
him tn (rKv umbers. The- fl<vr:t ! emblems were

,UC*L The service* wore conducted hy 
. ,,r r" by Rev. Baugh
A lea 1 he full surf dice choir attended 
and saiig the well km.wti hymns,
«•«T- My Father While *

vf bread
sill remain the same."
,**'»*• r"u"’r"'1 Mr I» rout. U, Th.- I,,-»- i.uildinji , tipirt. tb>- . Hoof tb,

plating the installation .,f hi» own bwk. i first barrack* erected on the Dawson 
jiVCttl» which* if mu wiil gli e him. » oa. -,LurrA4:k*-grouu,t*. and w verv mm modi 
stderable advantage in the* bakery line, (on* home, for the “boy* in r»Hl." The 

A reprise utalive of the Time» called at building i» by tKi feet, and him tw 
M It Hmlth A CO. » store, fog, street. th»ors.
and mad* Inquiries a* fo the pr-.lînt.;.. ------------------ ______

set Abe.. Ustiu" AmeliUeH tif riMr itf i PK1tTWé?V.th.
t ie reduction Vf thi- prbe of br.»«| by * _______
loxl Boss A Co. Mr Smith did not think The following are registered at the Dri 
that any notice would be taken, .at. the vui. , flJPl hotel; VI ret I f k- . n.> and wife, < 
•-I Tict. hi* n-m robvtrtloB was 
sidering the vg(ut- of the standard brand*
'f rt, ur *' :ti- pr*»eot time. If Would !..

|mpo*sibiiity fw any tirai to sell at

frtfcTlnr. nWBTv PRKH It V IKK IA N CHt IlCH 
i LADIBS AID- Annual sale of work, 
J rnewlay. the 17th instant, afternoon aud 

l-rtrt of Hic hitîMïn* wilT f AttÜluib*’1,^ <* tl. cflortb.
-antrcti, and a portion as a ——— ■ ---------- :______ _____

reading room for the hoys. The n-maieid , T 1.700 TO LOAN—Oh Improved city pro- 
r Will la- III,. qirartM. f„r tl.......... 1 * OlMlf »»«». AHno I'. 0.

Position.
At Saturday’s cabinet meeting Sir W. 

Unlock was appointed^Chief Justice of 
he *x< hetiuer ,tiv>ioD of .the High Court 
f Ontario. It is «aid that F. II! 
Chrysler. Ottawa, is booked for a 
acancy In the High Court of Ontario.

The Proposcvf Conference.
”ftlr "Wtlfri.I Laurier say* hr' ha 

éccived any invitation to attend the pro 
colonial conference in Lumlvu

BÜ6.

beautiful. Rev. Canon BeaniamK otfi 
' ®t tJ : :ih,l gl - 0

I
*J,n l>. Sh a Id ley of the Eagle*, and
!.riT<,U?r,W’- F A,,en <'haplain
IL^I. Of the Some of Engtaml. the c*t. 
m"tt.v Ikiu* iiKp.1 jmpn->,ivp. The- frrl- 
I rn-Itijt act.-U I. pall karri.: M

11 ■ Tr-m, r>. Murray and J. H..*x 
f..r t .- Kaek*. .-«.I II. fi. Brown. .1, T. 
Brail I! and It Murant for th.- S,,n, of 
Bfiglaml. Among the many who sent 
flow* r- w*re Turner. B.K-ton’h factory 
tuplethe.. Fraternal Order of

j

*Mt SICAL . KKST1VAJ*

T, M ..—Baxter Hive. No. S,
-ToM—Ttw nxtml review 
«on. in Semple's hall. Victoria
Vest. A full attendance ,is requested.

aftcr-

j Practice» for th- -Kiljah" 
This Week.

Will Be Held

nonsrchy be rstahllahM. The paper adds 
hat -the candidature of Prince <"h«rlf* of 
Denmark to the Norwegian throne has 
**eu virtually accept♦ *1 by all partie*.
The Ixmdon -ùh*tt*v*f—«ays It under 

lands Great Britain has agreed to main- 
ain the treaty of 18M, which guarantee*

*■ »ay fci, ceueerucdj on condition that .1 
X P-oria. Ill, . ipa ch say* Nervous 

iro*tratlmi, caused by worry* of the ; 
Dougherty scaneiat and dtsckmirmt mmpro 
nislng bis bank and fear of a* (Nsastrou* i 
■uln, resulted In the sudden death on Prl- I 
lay nigh; • -f NcS«.n llurnhniu. a «c-t-k 
Wider In the P.-rrln National bank. He 
.

London Hospital 
3ough Cure

The rehearsal tor the "Elijah," held last 
Wednesday. w*« th. best yet", about 1»> 
voice* taking part. Very eatlafactory pH, 
knw* was made in some of th.- most dim 
cult choruses, and the committee feel that 
the success of the uudectaklug from «

'
follow»: Hope*It'd at the First PreshV-
terlau *t honlr.Hiui. Wednejulay, at 7.1*>. Jm-

'
th- same place; tenors at Wsltt's ball 
Government street. Tmaday. at 8 o clot-k: 
basses #t GMcn Hick * house, J(J8 p.n-

»
: ' 1 -"'-y be hdiuitfed for

a limited time, and t.b«»ee tut ending to join 
shotthl do bo at one*.

Welkin. Mill* and hi* talented company 
nr- now touring In New Zealand, where 
they are being accorded a 
reception.

Vrfrrt IVai-r'.'-
lara. attM.latt,... ami thr- (l.-rtl 
«-.-rr. troth tH-autlfnl and Jininar.iin Th.- 
p«lll»ai»r« wm: Th-V. Karlr-. K. !t 
M- J\4v. VVititaei Wii*n«, s. J. I-itt. T 
'V. l-atpn-on and p. Hun-ill.

Mr., fort ail i. (it. Ah» *t 
-I"'. ’ 'iifTi-rinc frrrm a .!..nl.l,. frt ur- 

f '.nit of her I,*,. Mr*, fnrrail wi- 
tfirowt, fr.au a rarrinr» Snndnj oftr-r
......... ft lh-aeen Hill Tarit whil» nnt driv
"l* with k<*r Ini.hand. A, nt-ar w« ran 
J* Irnmrd th» fr,.nt axle of the .-atria*. 
br<ik**, throwing lM*th mxupniifs out, th.< 
borke taking fright and running aiyay 
Mr. Cnrvsil escajw.1 with » few scratches 
I Alooro. who. happened to he out in hi* 
automobile in the park, notice*.! the hors, 
running away and so<m afterward» found 
t!iu lady lying «m the grass beefrlé tih 
road. Assiste.] hy Mr. Correll Mr 
Afoore placed the lady in hi* automobile 
and hastened to St. Joseph’s hospital.

_ -------o-------
[ vf jdtomro t wax rronted among 

L' ’ ngcni from up the R. & N. jj. , 
last evening by a curious animal «xij*

on h a ra!«- without Incnrrltif .1 |.«e»„ . g|iS 
sttendon wss drawn to the statement made 
by one of the management of Dial K«>s* .< 
<’o. to the effect that the recent drop fa 

"Hi ! do«r values en»t»kd the bread to b* *,»}^ 
^,r®y"" *Bd I the original price—flee' cents a loaf 

There was a j Why. that’s rlAI-nloua." he replied. "As 
i matter of fact the drop 
mounts to forty cent» or *0

London ;
H. Blythe, of Liverpool; Jr*. Tasse, 
Montreal ; A A. Sandman, of Montre 
* fh»PP-* "f BrrrNo t and R S M. 
of lfho’re.r!.'

..WATSON’S THEATRE
(FORMERLY REDMOND 8).

Orand Opening Moqday Jdigtjt, 
Oct. 23rd

Watson Stock Company
French Drama.

t'omasmeing

Orlfn < PerranR. of Montreal, adverth« 
lng manager of the Amerl-an tobacco <V 
of .Canada. J»-1» 1 he *4»y, Mr Pemraft has 

' • ; 1 - " ' • I r
ha* shown hie *.»..d <*anndlanl«m by Invest- j 

epok-n off I®* in a half wirtbm h#ar Edm«»nt<Tn, j 
1 barrel on

Present the Kenaatlonal 
„ SAPHO.
Bargaln_Matli.ee. Wedhraday.

«nedftr M.tfTmv. and 
. .... ®Dr» "f tbe Week.
* MA FRIEND FROM INDIA."

lyim mt
N. B. Two new plays each week.

—------------------ ----- -------

NEW BOOKS ON SPORTS.

Spalding’s
ATHLETIC
LIBRARY

American Encyclopedia 
of Sport

Dr. Robert Bell, acting director of the 
geological department at Ottawa, has hrrlv" 
• d In the city snd.ls staying at the Drlsrd 
He h

Hungarian flour, that which 1* used In the 
manufacture of .,ur bread N..w, rtgurc 
:fiaf out. what <!-.< * if amount is! Scarce
l> a third of a cent on every l<>af of bread n'"‘ J«*t returned from the Ynkt

"*4*" We’ra nn frying any hdld-tip gâm.* cherc he tm» hcwir mating tnrtumimw. 
but simply asking - for a reasonable profit Be I» accompanied by his man.
The fact that Disk R.,*s A Oo. have dcc!d • • •
ed to sell either at a loss «or at vont price* Tn®y M. Kean, advance man f.»r the 
will not affect o*. As for thetr putting In Watson stock company, which opens a*

the Redmond n« st week, arrived In Vb 
t-ria this morning. Mr. M. Kean will he 
h**rc a /lay or two looking after the in 
forests of bis «umpaiiy.

Card of Tbarks
Mr. R, H Ji.ar.ur and r.mllj and___ _

wl'l> '<• thrnk ,11 ,h„„. w„„
****** *"'1 **" **■ e.rd kind'll’,. In 
their late affliction.

Ml**

•vens end rooking for thenwelv**, 
he very thing that we would like. 
heyd soon reallae the iui|««sit>lllty „f 

11 iking such a business pay 
Continuing. Mr Miuitb stated that bread 

!i»d been selling for five fent* a loaf 
Why. if you were to couic Into our store 

:u,w demand a loaf at that |»rice I
would a.N.onm.Htflie y-u Of course*. .« 
wouldn’t be frosb broad, but still that of 
he day before I» very frequently preferred 

The same thing hue been don** by the John 
«on - street stores for weeks" 

lu ease|usion. Mr Smith- stated Hat if 
was extremely-doubtful whether the Dill 
Row* A Co, cut would l»c recognised -by the

The following 
the V let Hr In Mr 
Francisco; Mr*. 
II J, Mitchell.

pera

baHe that auch action
: l,v k''n- GHtUUplu.in th,. n«*igh ( aaaoelntUui ill nnv Way. 

I f'orh'Wtl of Shawniga'n lake. With n 
j k'cm rai npi»earanee very much like the 

• r«iir .-try coon, hut at least fopr time* it*
/ . ‘it puzzlvil the hunters who exam 

1 *L Afnuy efforts were made to
classify the beast. I.ut all failed. An 
i x.uni nation by Tnxidermatist Foster dis 
< lo<e«| the fact that Mr. Gillespie hnd ! 
to make room for two new carload* of 
wh eh have licon discovered on V’ancoti I 

JUUL-lshtnd. it i* on exhibition in the ! 
windows of Pidhon & Lemfvety, J,>hns*m
«tr**et, and is attracting considerable at

•

It was not

•iff registered at
* w L. Lyman, of San
Liante Pot tee. of Fresno; 
of San Fraitrisco; F. E

rinrk. of Seattle. R. \. ib.ud, of Van

. Flfratlen M. Bille, of the Raker A Eli I* 
-fhr.- cut Hop*. *nd paper masufsetnrers. of 
It tant ford and Toronto, I» on a business
visit to the city.

• • e
J M R -*« hnd wife are spending r. few

pljUt? ,r‘,dere **9 ,n',ud ,vr tbe sup

««« FRE8II BREAD,
• b* FRESH BEEF,

FRESH MI TTON 
t v& ' L<i ETA HLF.S.

•TrJ, 1 ^m’-ï " m,llw «< Esquimau.
-• render* will be received op to nt.on r.a 

Tuesday, 24th Oc«,dH*r. Itav,
• t. T*!.’ a^'idcl teudeij* Will take effect 

fr-m l*t November, 11*«.
„ i h‘?!r"1 ur a,,J tvuder wfil not
Uwejuuu Uy. be a«N*kp(*.,|,
,3 furlh.-r i-arrl. rrlars. .ml f..r farm, 
l£ni»d *"• 17 IM"‘rl ,tt 'b. ttirdr-r

HiiWARtl r. J|. mu,* 
fajma.t.r R X . H. M 8. -8h„r»:«t»r "

i«rh nrrcW. "reoK------- '

TRADE

MARK

LÔ. If

OFFICIAL FOOTBALL finDffl
Edited by Walter Can’p. •

Containing the 
I newly revis.-,1

official playing 
rule» for 11*8. 
picture» of 

I leading teams, 
embracing over 
2.Ü0O player».

ARSOrrATTOX FOOTBALL ÔTmE
Edited by Jerome Flannery.

A enmpiete and 
up to dele
2HI de contain
ing instruction* 
for playing the 
game Illus
trât ed with 
nnuierew pre- 
*uree of lead 
lug tea ma.

No. 1 JO.—Wrestling.

a-ti'-r.l trad» antra, ibfll rampnj look ti. '••»* le- Vlrtorle. Tlr<r irV b, Ibelr" w«, 
ft.ttTprtna thr Orra», .anther thin* that , '•• Wtimiprc .ftrr a rhnrt rt«tt to thr- 
wa» hardly likely to occur. j Portland fair.

PkSRBSQBS» J E «illnmro. «bo is Interred In *ev-
I*cr wfenmer f’matllla frrun San Francisco * er>* t<rg#> «'"nufflc*. I* In Victoria on bn*l 

- Mine Martin. J Prentice. Mr* W flartd
son, II Hock, J Hayes and wife, R E Clark

n<w«. staying at the Dominion.
J M. Miirtrle. proprietor of the Ah- j 

Ladysmith, 1» at rhr

Will cure that 
preparation ha
for years a4 the sovereign rem 

cdy for Cougha, Cold#, Bronchi- bvglnuiûg 
tis. etc.

ASSEMBLY OABCING ACtDEMY
A*eenib!y Halt, Fort Street.

rough. This I Élmpso»'» Thursday Club
b-e„ rr-'-'.aajx»d «Oel.» roarada,. tw, lilth. .................

" iamta T f I children tinder 10 will fie
r-lrl W.'lnrad,, from 4 to 8.30 oVlock p. tu 

tujug-Wednevday, Oct. v

will ^ re- |

Price 50c per bottle

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

W« Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

Notice to Contractors
C.ood btflltllofl r.K-k f„r ,al, cheap,

Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TKLKI-FKi.VE 12».

Good Wine Needs ^1o Bushl
AMONTILLADO SHERRY. . ...... . . ? ' J ,. -
VK OI.IIK MAIŒIKA WINE. ,>» . . .............................. per bottle.. 
COCKBt’R.VS 4-DIAMOM> PORT per bottle 
TUNIC l‘UUT WINK, per Imttlv........

.. .$1.50 -
... eu$o
... 50c.

rt 6 West End Grocery Company,

’Phone 88.
family grocers.

42 Government Street

-.Tamo» Kent, of Mnnrrroit. nrnorat 
mamip'-r of Ht» C p It. t»U-*raph«. left 
1 nttcriror for Nanaimo at mam to-ilny 

eathutiasttr : «ml will am re hPrr at noon tomorrow,
___________ « .toompanM by JI. s. .Iraklu.

- ".-ral •np»rintri»1)-nt of th. »v«toni 
; wi,h hr-o.l'iiinrt'-rs m Winnipeg, w. J.
I r""'P. .'ledrirai ax|Hrt of th.. oomnany' 
|"N" r-.-tntf West, but ilf*.rill, t" mote- 

> 'l"-v!i|-'1" In.iieetlon of rho line, « in 
arrive until lain-. The trip to the eon at 
ia one of Inattention, to am the reiioir'-- 
tni-nta and nhaerve wbnt iillproreiiretna 

I inifllit If mail». Sr veral important mat 
ter» will If r-onatilerfl when Mr. Kent 

j return a to Montreal; The trip West will 
he via Kootenay, tin.! roln* Kaat. the 
niu line syatent will he Iflajrecte.l.

—_o-------
—“Tile marriaze of Mias Alli-e Mary 

Xprrke to Mr. JVilliatn Fortune (iralimit 
of Katnloopa, B. C.. waa celelwnleil very 

, 'lutetly In Christ rhttreli entheilral. tIt 
tawa, at 0 o’eloek Wednewlay,. Oetoher 
tin, only fhe Innmillnte frim-la ami reln- 

| tiye* of tire famille* being present," aaya 
the O-.lswa Fne Press. "The eeramonv 
■an- perform .1 by Hie Iter. Canon Kilt-* 
son. -The bride «-ore a* lovely grrwn of 

.pale blue erepf. de eiilne oyer taffeta, 
"till pleated skirt and bodiee ornamented 
wiflt a yoke of rent guipure outlined with 
Oriental umtimldery. Hlie wore a picture 
lott of blank- maline and mirror velvet 
trimmed with loti* blank tartrlel, plume 
and rarrlerl a botuinet of \mertean 
beauties. ‘ After the tfremony a recear- 
tlon- waa held at fhe home of the brlde’a 
mother on l-ntlrier aveu de. Jailer In the 
tiny Mr. and Mrs. Ora bam left for Katn- 
loot»,. Il C.. the brhle wearing « nit of 
<Iark 1>lu<‘ Venetian cloth orçr g white 
ltiro blotive xtnriMw] with blue ruffotâ 
ami blue tofiue triaiunxl with v»lrut hod 
■haded green wing».”

- < ONSIGNKKS.
Per steamer Vmatlll!» from San Francisco 

—A Schnoter A Son, i'hong Lung. K R 
Stewart A Co. Giant Pdr Co, G R Munro 
A J’u, Gam Fook Yuen, Harris A M. J a
Snyward. J Barnsley A Co. J H T-xld .V
Son. Jno IYeeton, J W Koton. J Haatie. 
Munroe A Co,'Order It F Alien. Nf.v Itlthct 

* ’ !’ "... .• -
Angus, Rpcnrrr Bn*». R I.Hsvr A Co. Vic

bnttsford, hotel 
Dominion.

4 ^Li.vor MoCandlcs* 1* down from V.-in 
an''*r "" 1 le t<h4ey renewing acquaint

A. Grreham and A Stmbson. df Brandon. 
Maas...»r» »$ ,be. King -E1w*rd.

( Hewstt anil Cha*. fiorsherg, of Van 
couver, are at the King E.lw.rd

Granite and
Marble Works
If on uncut». Tablet», Granite Con 

.ago. e*c„ at k>we#t prices constat 
eut with flrut-«l«»u stock and work 
JMMhlp.

A. Stewart
COB. TATES A BLANCHARD 8TS.

Catch as eeteh 
«a* «tyiv. By
E. H. Hitch- 
c»*ok. M D.. .»f 
Cornell. and 
B- F. Nelllgao, 
Of Amherst 
College. The 
Iwok contain*

lllMlration» of the iIlirerentl,'h'r'!da.*'’T"“7 
No. 181.-Ten Mlnutea- Kurdla.- for U«*y 

____ ■ Jtem________________ ■

NO. Itt. How to Become a Boxer 
For many year# I*.ok* have been i«Ücd , 
the art Of I*.Xing, but It ha* i ^
na to arrange a hook 
to fill all demand».

, , remained f«.r
ok that we think la sure

No. 200.—Dumb-Bell»,
Thta 1* undoubtedly fhe best «..rk
ï.'ïÎK^'Jr- “if1 ÈsM:w,btrn TheBofus. of New York Ob. 

,P*.,l',n.r«’D'b'nt of physiol 
hlliabeth t.N. j.) yu^i.c

wa» formerly t 
culture lu the

Dr K \ Hnll’s
BAS Co. Vie Gas Oo. Wilson Bro*. M \V Hdrnii'' ^ ' ' ' ’ - ' ' '
W.trif, Went 
Wells, F«rgo.

End Oroc C», Wat Y’uen.

ronditinn 1» «ome- 
He suffenw! con 

„ yroterday. but is n«.w e»,?rr 
Mr*.. Hall. »vho hn* been on a visit to 

imam line system wîî! be insi>ccto,!

To-ilnv sikl f, 
two car* arrive.

Mowing days, until my'

Will be compelled to make-room for the 
new stock, nn-l hns decided to hold n big 
sale of new nud up-tinkit»-

Furniture
Rend the price*, flier will »lom* con

vince yon.
Quarter cut oak |*di*lud centre tables, 
with 24-inch top, for $1.50»
I.buniiiio.ii Hi.ring* for $3.50; cheaper 
than you can buy in.the east.

The space lé limited, ami w ill not pt-r- 
mit of further price HM.

COME TO

Earthquakes
C11 »» bet h (N. 

Xo. 233.-Jlu Jltsu.

Are Not tn It for

Shaking Up Prices
We Do |the Work 
Or Sell the Goods.

Forrester’s 
Cash

Paint Store
82 Douglas Street.

jdenire* of Messrs. A.

X’o. 234L— How to Wrestle.

A complote d*»- 
*<rlptlun of this 

I |famous Japan 
■ system ui

* •* I f defence. 
Each move thor- 
ooghly .-xplalu- 

|jed and illustrai -

ou* full Pag,.
Miuaml • and K.

Blygh’s Furniture Store
DON'T WORRY

About your Lace Curtains. We have the 
; experience end the secret for washing them. 1 

I , Bead u* jour address, tipod service soar- l 
(J snteed by the r

Standard Steam Laundry Ce, (
1 THOSE 1017 VIEW 8TUKKT. 1

Without que*. 
tk»u the tn<»st‘ 
votnnlete .md op 
to date book on 
wrestling i fun
has ever been 
printed. .Edited 
uy F. It. Titomb*/ 
and devoted 

I principally , t <»'epeclal peso* *mi Illustration* by <;*/rg. • 
Ilackenevhraldt. ih,- "Russian Lion."

No. 23S.-Muscle Building, 
j By Dr. I». H. Gullck. Director of Physical 
! Training In the New York public *cb,.oN 

A complete treatise on the correct imMhod 
j of acquiring runae-ular strength.

ritiCK 10 4*NTS A COPY.
! t"*«,r *«lc by all Newsdealers, Athletic Good*
, Dealers end Dcpurim.-ut Stores.

A. C. Spalding & Bros.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. DENVER. SAX

FRANCISCO.
[ SpaldingV catalogue r*f all athletic sports - 

mailed frcc to any address

FOR THE CHILDREN
Broken Sweet Biscuits

3 POUNDS FOR 25c
All Kinds.

a i. smith i ctri.

À


